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1. Introdu ct ion
On December 21, 2008 , I was contracted by the Wor ld Bank to faci litate the development of th e INEE
Guidance Notes on Safer School Constr uction . These guidance notes are intended to address the need
for conso lidate d guide lines on managing an ini tiative to make schoo l faci lities more resilient to natural
hazards and to prov ide a por tal for t he access of relevant techn ical and contex t -specific resources. The
authorsh ip of th is document and th e facili tat io n of a five mon th consulta tive process involving ove r 100
rev iewers, is hereby subm itted t o serve as my Master 's Project in partial f ulfi llment of th e requireme nts
fo r t he degree of Master of Educati on at the University of M assachusetts, Amh erst .

2 . Background
An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure . The phrase is appropr iate when con side ri ng natural
disasters , alth ough its truth is signif icant ly understated. No cure exists for th e massive numbe r of lives
lost when poor ly designed or const ructed buildings are shaken t o the ground by an earthquake .
Accord ing t o the Centre fo r Research on the Epidem iolo gy of Disasters, the loss of lives due t o natura l
disasters has increased dramat ically between 2006 and 2008 (2009) . M any measures, both physical and
social, can be taken to mit igate the adverse imp acts of nat ura l hazards; yet schools, hospitals and oth er
critical facilities are sti ll being construc t ed and reconstru cted with litt le thoug ht given to a futu re hazard
events.
Besides the lives lost, a value beyond measure, disaste rs ta ke large t olls on deve lo ping econo m ies,
stunting progression along a road already fu ll of signific ant chal lenges. The t otal econ o mic impact of the
M yanmar cyclone and storm surge of 2008 was 30.5% of the coun tr y's gross domestic produc t . This
statist ic does not account for the long term economic effects due t o the death of ove r 138,000 people
and t he costs of rebu ilding infrastr ucture and livelihoods (CRED, 2009, p.2) .
A groundswell is startin g to fo rm and the interna t iona l community is beginning to realize that disaster
management is not solely a hu man itari an issue but an critica l component of deve lopment fo r the many
count ries livi ng with the risk and devast at io n of flood s, eart hquakes, land and m udslides, wi ldfires and
severe wind storm s. In 2005, 168 governments ado pted a plan, called the Hyogo Framework for Action,
wi th the goal of reduc ing disaster losses by 2015 . One of the key obj ect ives of the framework is t o
reduce the under lying risks that lead t o disasters .
One of the gre atest under lyin g risk factors th at must be add ressed, if disasters are to be prevented, is
t he qualit y of design, construc t ion and maintenance of th e built envi ro nmen t. Durin g t he Kashmir
earthquake of 2005, approximatel y 80,000 peopl e were killed and millions were left ho me less.
According to a rep o rt by the Eart hqu ake Engineer ing Research Institute, " Al most all t he
bu ildin gs...collapsed in the areas close t o the epice nter . In regio ns approxi mately 25 kilometers aw ay
from the epicenter nearly 25% of th e buildings col lapsed and 50% of t he build ings we re sever ely
damage d" (Naeem et al., 2005). The reasons for the majority of th ese collapses we re t he poor qua lity of

building materials, poor building practices, and poor design w ith respect to seismic forces. The case of
schools is particularly po ignant. Dur ing the Sichuan earthquake of 2008 , over 7000 school build ings
coll apsed resulting in the deat h of at least 5,335 students (Wong, E. & Jacobs, A., 2009).
Mi ll ions of children and youth spend a large portion of the day inside school bu ildings. Schools
represent the collective responsibility we share for our chi ldren and our future . Each life taken, due t o
the fai lure of an unsafe school, ext inguishes unbound potential; yet schoo l bui ldings are often the least
safe bui ldings in hazard prone areas. An assessment undertaken by the Nationa l Society for Earthqu ake
Technology - Nepal, estab lished that not one school in t he entire Kathmandu Valley was constructed to
meet bui lding code standards (NSET,2005). Sadly, t his is the rule rathe r than the exception for most
countries in hazard prone areas.

3. The project
The Global Facility for Disaster Reduction and Recovery (GFDRR)is a partnersh ip of the United Nat io ns
Internationa l Strategy for Disaster Reduct ion (UNISDR), managed by the Wor ld Bank, with a mission t o
" prov ide technical and financial assistance to high risk low- and middle- income cou ntries to mainstrea m
disaster reduction in nat ional deve lopmen t strategies and plans to achieve the Mil lennium Development
Goals" (GFDRR, 2008) .
In 2008, GFDRRwas asked to provide techn ical assistance t o the Hait ian government fo r a 5 mi llion
do llar, Wor ld Bank funded , schoo l reconstruction project. In addi t ion to the reconstruction of several
hurr icane damaged schools, the project was to " put in place a nation -wide prog ram contr ibutin g to th e
reduc t ion of major risks to and vu lnerabil ity of schools caused by natur al disast ers, com pounded by
faulty designs and weak supervision in the construction of educational infrastructures as wel l as a lack of
maintenance"(World

Bank, 2009). To this end GFDRRprovided technical support for th e creation of a

National Action Plan for School Safety. While meet ing with Hait i's M inistry of National Education and
Professiona l Training to form th is plan, GFDRRrepresen t at ives we re cons istently confronted wi t h the
question, " Where can we find the know ledge resou rces to create a schoo l safety plan?"
Although there are many governments and organizations engaged in the construct ion, retrofit and
repair of safer schools as well as the productio n of know ledge based on their experien ce and pract ices,
there is present ly no on e refe rence point from which to easily navigate and obt ain the appropria t e
t echnic al know ledge and valuable insights gained from sim ilar initi at ives around th e wo rld . In response
to th is situation, GFDRRproposed the development of a set of guid ance notes to assist gov ernm ent s in
plann ing safer school initiatives fo r hazard prone areas. The guidance not es wou ld be compos ed of 1)
an explanation of key steps for planning a safe r school initiat ive, 2) a ser ies of hazard resilient design
f undamenta ls, categorized by hazard type , and 3) references to available resou rces providin g the mo re
technica l and cont ext -specific info rmat ion necessary to create a plan for mak ing schools mo re hazard
resilient .
To best capture th e broad experience and knowled ge of past and present saf er school init iatives and to

represent the stat e of the art scientific, sociological , educat iona l, and engineering research, GFDRR

proposed that the guidance notes be deve loped throug h a consultati ve process, and contac te d the Inter
Agency Network for Educati on in Emergencies (INEE) to form a collaboration.
INEE is a "g loba l, open network of non-governmental

organizat ions, UN agencies, donors , pract iti oners,

researchers and individuals from affe cted popu lations working together w ith in a humanitar ian and
development framework t o ensure the right to educat ion in emergenc ies and post-crisis reconst ruction "
(INEE, 2009). The network is made up of over 3000 practit ione rs, students, teachers, staff from UN
agencies, non-governmenta l organizations, donors, governments and unive rsities.
Draw ing from t he INEE, the Coalit ion for Global School Safety, and various other networks, over 70
ind ividuals were invited and accepted to serve as a technical expert group. The group represented
engineer ing, architectural, education, and disaster management sectors , and members included
engineers, advocates, project managers, educators , government officials, academ icians and
representat ives of NGOs, mult i and bi-latera l donor/lending

o rganizat ions, and businesses. The ro le of

the gro up was to collaborat ively provide the content for the document . To guide the development of
the document, I was contracted to facil itate the process and serve as the author.
The consultati ve process was organized into three ma in components : Indiv idual virtual consu ltat ions,
group face to face consultations, and three reviews of the draft document.
The individua l consu ltations were discussions, via te lephone, Skype, or email between me and members
of t he technica l expert group . These we re conducted to proved guidance on specific issues relat ive to a
given field of expert ise.
The face to face consu lt at ions consisted of two organized day- long workshops : one at the Wo rld Bank
Headquarters in Washington , DC, on M arch li \ 2009 and the second fol low ing the INEE Globa l
Consultation in Istanbu l, on Apr il 3'd, 2009. These consultations included both mem bers of the techn ical
wo rking group as well as others w it h var ious levels of interest , experience and expertise relevant to
hazard resil ient schools .
Three document revisio ns wer e conducted by the tec hn ical expert group and members of INEE
inte rested in provid ing input. The firs t was a review of an init ial out line. This was conducted to solicit
input on the essent ial content and stru cture of the guidance notes . Based o n the group's feedback , a
rev ised out line was formed and content was added through research of exist ing docume ntati o n and
individu al consu ltations with technica l experts. By February 27th, 2009 an initial draft was presented to
the group for a second review . Upon negot iating the inclusion of varying and often conflicting feedback,
a second draft was crafted for presentation at t he face to face consult ati ons . Feedback and further
input emerging from the consu ltations was again inco rp or ate d and a fina l draft was presented to the
technical expert group on May 11, 2009.
All final revisions w ere mad e and the document w as submit ted for publication on May 2i\

2009. The

document wi ll be launched on June 16th, 2009 at th e UNISDR Globa l Platform fo r Disaster Risk
Reduction.

4. The document
The Guidance Notes for Safer Schoo l Construct ion is a compi lation of recommenda t ions and reso ur ces
for po licy makers and planners of local, regional and nationa l government bodies and all other
organizations inte rested or engaged in enha ncing the safety of schoo l populations th rough im proved
hazard resistant construction and strengthening (retrofitting)

of school s bu ildings. The guida nce notes

are not intended for engineers, although references to techn ical resources are included. Equally, the
guida nce notes are not intended to advocate for safer schoo l bu ildings, but rather is intended for an
audience aware of the need and comm itted t o tak ing action.

No specific guidance has been provided

fo r advocates, yet, as awareness raisi ng and education has been noted as one of t he most crit ical
enab ling factors to effective safer schoo l initia ti ves, suggested awareness-ra ising strategies and acti vities
are included t hat can be used for advocacy purposes.
The guidance notes are designed as a framewo rk fo r creating a context-spec ific plan to construct and
retrofit schoo ls bui ldings to higher standa rds of hazard resilien ce. The framework is divided into a set of
genera l steps wh ich outline the basic processes required to design and implement the plan.
Each step descri bes the included processes, notes important decisions, highl ight s key issues or potent ial
chal lenges, presents relative case studies, and suggests approaches, partners, tools, and references to a
wide variet y of mo re deta iled technical and context -specific resources.
In addit ion, a series of basic hazard resistant design fu ndamenta ls has been included to provide the lay
reader with a very gener al unde rsta ndi ng of design features that can increase a building ' s resistance t o
hazard fo rces. These fundamen ta ls are not intended t o provide det ailed instructions nor serve as a
bui lding code or struc t ural assessment criteria . The document directs the reader to building and hazard
specific resources for more deta iled guidance.
The INEEGuidance Note s were comp lete d and subm itt ed for publ ication on May 26, 2009 . They are
pre sently being volunta rily trans lated into Chinese and Spanish, and furth er translat ion s are planned .
The guidance notes are an evolving document that will be revised t o incl ude new and appropriate
resea rch, insights and pract ices, in orde r to maintain its rele vancy and usefulness . The guid ance not es
wi ll be hosted on both the INEE and GFDRRwebsites .
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In the village of Nura, 75 died, approximately 150 injured
According to the Kyrgyz Emergency Ministry, virtually all
the buildings collapsed ( 100 buildings)
Two buildings which remained standing were the school
and the clinic

These were designed and constructed by the Kyrgyz
Scientific Research and Design Institute of Seismic
Construction
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What is the purpose of the guidance notes?
Who are the guidance notes for?
-~~~-~~~~------~~~-~--~~-

What is the scope of the guidance notes?

Consultative process facilitated by INEE
Who's involved?
Global INEE network
Technical Expert Group (70 members worldwide)
Coalition for Global School Safety and Disaster
Prevention Education (COGGS OPE)

Consultative process
How is it happening?
Technical Expert Group review and contributions
Face to face consultations
Virtual consultations

An evolving document made up of:
A set of suggested steps
Hazard resistant design guidelines
References to resources

STEPS

PROCESSDIAGRAM
NewConstruction

Retrofitt
ing

Identifying key partners
MacroHazardAssessment

+
Structuralvulnerability assessment
+
SchoolDemographics

DeterminingRisk

RiskAssessmen
t

+
Prioritization
Defining performanceobjectives

PerformanceObjectives

Adopting Building odesand
Retrofit Guidelines

ldentifyingStandardsandretrofitguidelines
DetailedStructuralAssessmen
t

Assessinga schoolsite
SiteAssessment
Assessing vulnerability of existing
school buildings

Replace

SiteSelection

Retrofit

Preparing a newschool design or
retrofitting plan

Design

Assuring the quality of
construction and retrofit works

Construction/Retrofit
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TERMINOLOGY
Natur al hazards are " Natural proc ess or phenomenon tha t may cause loss of life, inju ry or ot her health im pact s,
property damage, loss of livelihoods and services, social and econom ic disrup t ion, or env ironmen t al damage" if we do
not take measures t o preve nt these impacts.
The t er m hazard eve nt refers to the act ual occurrence of a hazard. A hazard event may or may not result in t he loss of
life o r damage t o huma n int erest s.
A disaster is a " ser io us disrupt ion of t he fu nction ing of a community or a society invo lvi ng widesp read huma n, mat eri al,
economic o r environmen t al losses and impac t s, which exceeds the abi lit y of the affec t ed com mun ity or societ y to cop e
using its own resources".

Risk is t he produ ct of hazards over which we have no contro l and vulne rabilities and capacities ove r wh ich we can
exercise ve ry good contro l.
Vul ne rabilit y is the characteristics and circums t ances of a com mun ity , system or asset t hat make it susceptible t o t he
dam aging effects of a hazard . A schoo l is said to be 'at -risk' o r 'vu lnerab le', when it is exposed to know n hazards and is
likely to be adversely affected by t he impact of those hazards if and w hen t hey occu r.
Cap acity is t he combination of all the strengt hs, att ri butes and resources avai lable w it hin a com m unity , society or
organiz at ion th at can be used to achieve disaster re du ct ion and prevent ion . In this cont ext , capacity ref ers t o th e
know ledge, skills, hum an soc ial and poli t ical relat ionships th at can be used to reduce v ulnerabi litie s.
M it igation refers t o th e process of the lessening or lim it ing of th e adve rse impac t s of hazards and relat ed disast ers.
Hazard (or Disaster) Resilience is the ability of a system, commun it y or society expos ed to hazards to resist , absorb,
accomm odate t o and recover fr om t he effects of a hazard in a t imely and eff icient man ner, inclu ding throu gh th e
pre servatio n and resto rat io n of it s essent ial basic stru ct ures and fun ct ions.
Disast er Risk Reductio n is t he concept and pract ice of reduci ng disast er risks t hrough syste mat ic efforts t o analyze
and manage t he causal fa cto rs of disasters, includin g throu gh red uced exposu re t o hazard s, lessened vulnerability of
people and prop erty, wis e m anagemen t of land and the environmen t , and im proved pr eparedness for adverse events .
Prepare dness is the know ledge and capacit ies developed by govern ments, profess ion al response and recovery
or ganizat ions, comm unit ies and indiv idu als to eff ect ively ant icipate , respond t o, and recove r from , t he impacts of likely,
imm ine nt or current hazard eve nts or cond it ions.
Preventi on is th e out right avo idance of adverse imp acts of hazards and relate d disaste rs.
Responses is the prov ision of emergency serv ices and public assista nce duri ng or im mediat ely afte r a d isaste r in o rder
to save lives, reduce health impacts , ensure pu blic safet y and meet t he basic subsisten ce needs of t he peo ple affe ct ed.
Recovery is t he rest or at ion and improvem ent , wher e approp ri at e, of fac ilit ies, livelihoods and living condit io ns of
disast er-a ff ected commun it ies, includin g effo rts to reduc e disaster risk fa ctor s.
Retrofit is t he reinforce ment or upgra din g of exist ing st ruct ures t o becom e more re sistant and resilient t o t he damag ing
effe cts of hazards.

The abov e defini tions were cite d fro m the Unite d Nations Internat ional Strategy f or Disaste r Reduct ion Term inology
which "aims to promot e common und erst anding and common usag e of disaste r risk reduction concepts and to assist the
disaste r risk reduction effor ts of au thorities, practitioners and the pub /ic"(UNISDR, 2009 ).
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1. Executive Summary
In January 2009, the Center for Research on Epidem iolo gy of Disasters highlighted a spike in the numbe r of people killed
in natur al disasters: the 2008 death to ll of 235,816 was more than th ree t imes the annual avera ge of the prev ious eight
years. Moreover, it noted that the biggest losses, fr om Cyclone Nargis and the Sichuan earthquakes, cou ld have been
substantially reduced had schools been built more disaster resilient . Wor ldwide, approx im ate ly 1.2 billion students are
enro lled in primary and secondary school; of these, 875 m illion school children live in high seism ic risk zones and
hundreds of millions more face regular flood , landslide, extreme wind and fire hazards. Although these children spend
up t o 50 percent of the ir waking hours in school facilities, all t oo often schools are not constructed or main t ained to be
disaster resilient. The death of children and adults in these schools causes irrep laceable loss to families, communit ies
and countries and life -long inj ury to mi llions of chi ldren around the wor ld . The time to say NO MORE to these
preventable deaths is NOW; every new schoo l must be constructed as a safer school and exist ing unsafe schoo ls must be
retrofitted to be disaster resi lient . The Education for All (EFA) and M illenn ium Developm ent Goals (MDGs) wi ll not be
achieved without the const ruct ion of safer and mo re disaster resilient education facilities.
The INEE Guidance Notes on Safer Schoo l Construction present a framework of guid ing princip les and general steps to
deve lop a context-specific plan to address this critical gap to reaching EFA and the MDGs through the disaster resilient
construction and retrofitting of school buildings . The guidance notes consist of four components:

1.

General information and advocacy points (Sections 2-4) br iefly add ress t he need and rat io nale fo r safer school
bui ld ings as well as t he scope and intended use of the Guidance Notes. They also feature several success stories
and list a numb er of essential guiding principles and strategies for overcomi ng common challenges .

2.

A series of suggested steps (Section S) that highlight key points that should be considered when planning a safer

school construction and/or retrofitting initiati ve. Each step descr ibes t he processes, notes important decision
points, highlights key issues or potentia l challenges, and suggests good practices, t ools to faci litate the actions,
and references resources to gu ide the reader to more detai led and context-specific information.
3.

A compilation of basic design principles (Section 6) to identify some basic req ui remen t s a school build ing must
meet to provide a greater level of protection. These principles are intended to facil itate a very basic
understanding of the measures that can be taken to make a school building more resilient to hazard forces.

4.

A broad list of references to resources (Append ix 3) for more detailed, technica l and context-specific
info r mation .

The INEE Guidance Notes on Safe r School Construction should be used by po licymakers and planners of local, regio nal
and nationa l governme nt bodies and all othe r organ izations interested or engaged in enhancing the safety of school
populations through improved hazard resistant constru ction and retrofitt ing of schools build ings. They can be used t o
gu ide discussion, planni ng and design, implementation, mon itoring and evaluat ion of school construction and sho uld be
ut ilized to strengthen Education Sect or Plans and to deve lo p National Act ion Plan for Safe Schools.
The gu idance not es were developed thro ugh a consultative process involvi ng hundreds of experts and pract it ioners from
around the world who provided suggest ions drawn from exper ience and sound research. In add ition, the development
involved an extens ive vett ing process of exist ing mat er ials, good practices and case stud ies on safer schoo l construct ion.
As a result , the suggestions contained within the guidance notes are drawn from a wide variety of individu als and
groups , includ ing governments, donors, disaster management or ganizat ion s, engineers and architects , planners ,
construction managers, mult ilatera l organizations, UN agencies, NGOs, academ ic institut ions and educators. This is an
evo lvin g document that will be regu larly revised to includ e new and appropriate research, insights and pract ices,
thereby mai nt ain ing its relevancy and usefu lness. To prov ide feedback, please emai l: network@ ineesit e.org.
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2. The Need for Safer Schools: Intr oduction, Context and Scope
If we are not mak ing our contribution to keeping children alive,
and not holding othe rs to account fo r the ir part,
what is the rest of our work about ?
(Save the Children Child Surviva l Campaign)

At a t ime when t he frequency and magn itude of ext reme clima t ic events is rising, a growing num ber of the wo rld's
schoo l-go ing child ren are increasingly exposed t o earthqu akes, w ildfi res, floods, cyclones , lands lides and othe r natur al
hazar ds. Whe re t hese events impact human sett lement , t he to lls take n on t he lives of chi ldren, t he school
infra st r uctu re, and th e educ at io nal opportunities fo r survivors are dist ressing. For exam ple:
•

The Sichuan earthquake (2008) killed more t han 5,000 children in t heir schoo ls and an est imat ed 7,000
classrooms we re dest royed.

•

The cyclon e Sidr in Bangladesh (2007) dest royed 496 school buildings and dam aged 2,110 more .

•

The Super Typhoo n Dur ian (2006) in t he Philippines caused $20m USO damage t o school , including 90-100 % of
schoo l bui ldings in t hre e cit ies and 50-60% of schoo l bui ldings in two oth er cit ies.

•

The eart hquake in Pakistan (2005) killed at least 17,000 st udent s in schools and serio usly injured anoth er
50,000, leaving many disabled and ove r 300,000 chi ldren affect ed. Moreove r 10,000 school bui ldings we re
dest roy ed; in some distric ts 80% of schools collapsed.

As the se stat istics dem onstrat e, non -disast er resilient schoo ls not on ly kill and inju re children, but the dam age to and/o r
dest ruct ion of t he physical infrastruc t ure is a gr eat econom ic loss for a country ; t he cost of reconst ruct ion can be a
substantial burde n o n the econo my. As highl ighted w ithi n t he Wo rld Bank's Education Note on Building Schools, put t ing
all child ren wo rldw ide in school by 20 15 w ill const itut e, colle ct ively , the biggest build ing proj ect th e wo rld has ever seen.
Some 10 m illion new classrooms wil l be built in ove r 100 coun tr ies. The cost of achiev ing EFA is alr eady muc h higher
because of past fai lures to maintain schoo ls properly . Of th e est imat ed $6 bi llion annu al price tag for EFA construct ion,
$4 billion is t o rep lace classrooms that are lite rally fa lling down (Theunynck , 2003). It is crit ical t o get safer school
constr uction right the fir st tim e aroun d.
In addit ion to savi ng lives, susta in ing eco nom ies and m inim izing harm to st udents, tea chers and school personne l, safer
school constr ucti on is urgent because:
./

Saf er schoo ls can min imize t he disruption of educatio n activ ities and t hus provid e space for chi ldren's learnin g
and healthy developm ent

./

Safe r schoo ls can be centers fo r com m unity acti vit ies and const itut e social infrast ru cture t hat is critic al in t he
f ight against poverty, illit eracy and a disease free wo rld

./

Saf er schoo ls can be com munity cent ers t o coo rdinate response and recov ery eff ort s in th e aftermath of a
disaster

./

Safer schoo ls can serve as emerge ncy shelt ers t o prot ect not ju st t he school popul at ion but t he comm un ity a
schoo l serves

Mo reover, appro aches t o saf er school constr uct ion and ret rof it t hat engage the bro ader com mun ity in the integr at ion of
new knowl edge and the acquisit ion of disaster prevention ski lls can have an impact th at rea ches beyon d th e school
gro unds and serve as a model fo r safe r const ruct ion and ret rofi t of ho mes, comm unity health cente rs, and ot her publ ic
and priv ate buildi ngs. Schools also provide a hub and learni ng place fo r an ent ire com m unit y. Childr en are th e quickest
learn ers, and are able t o not only integ rat e new knowled ge int o th eir daily liv es but also serve as t he sou rce of fam ily
and comm un it y know ledge on health and saf ety behavior, w hich t hey carry home fr om schoo l. Thus, ma king disast er
pr eventio n a schoo l focu s, by empower ing childre n and yo ut h to unde rstand the w arni ng signs of hazards and the
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measures that can be taken to reduce risks and prevent disasters, is a crucia l starting point fo r building the disaster
resilience of an ent ire community.
Objectives and Scope of the INEE Guidance Notes on Safer School Construction

The institutiona lizati on of guiding principles for the construct ion of more disaster resilient schools has been identified by
governmen ts, internat ional organizations, and school commun ities as a critical need for reducing, and ideally
preventing, the devastating consequences of count less hazard events . Alt hough t here are many governments and
o rganizations engaged in the construct ion, retrofit and repair of safer schools as well as the production of know ledge
based on experience and research , t here is present ly no one reference poi nt from which to easily navigate and obta in
the appropriate technica l knowledge and val uab le insights gained fro m similar init iat ives around the world . Therefore,
the development and uti lisation of t hese Guidance Notes on Safer Schoo l Constructi on, which art iculate a series of
recommendati ons and guide readers to more techn ical and context -specific information, is an important fi rst step in a
globa l effo rt to ensure that schools in hazard-p rone regions are designed and built to best protect their inhabitants . By
making use of th is know ledge to design new schoo ls and rehabilitate existing schools , we can ensure that our children's
learning env ironme nts become a safe haven rather than a potent ial danger to their lives and our future.
These Guida nce Notes use as their fo undat ion the /NEE Minimum Standards for Education in Emergencies, Chronic Crises
and Early Reconstruction (2004) in which the second and third standards for 'Access and Learning Environment' state
that learning environmen ts should be "secure and promote the protection and mental and emotio nal well-be ing of
learners" and that education facilit ies be conduc ive to th e physical we ll-be ing of learners . The indicators for these
standards further state that the learning structure and site should be accessible to all, regard less of physica l ability, "free
of dangers that may cause harm to learners, and be appropriate for the situation.
The INEE Guidance Notes on Safer School Const ru ction are not intended as a blueprint respo nse t o safer schoo l
construction. As such, they should be adapted t o the local context, and used as a platform for planning and
implementing an appropr iate response to safer schoo l construction.

Scope: This document specificall y addresses the fo llowing hazards : earthqua kes, storms, floods, landsl ides, and
wi ldfires . It focuses o nly o n hazards t hat pose a threat t o schoo l structu res and hazards for which measures can be
taken to help prevent a disaster . The document does not address human- induced nor health or hygiene-r elat ed
hazards . While other hazards may not be addressed , the steps articu lated for plann ing and imp lementati on should prove
useful in othe r hazard environments .

Hazard resilient school buildings are just one component of a safe school. Other measures that are essential in
reducing risk and creating a child friend ly learning environment are:
../

Ensuring that all ind ividuals have access to safe and protective schools and that no indi vidual is denied access because
of discrimination

../

Establishing community education comm ittees and, within those committees, schoo l disaster management
committees

../

Training teachers and schoo l administrators in disaste r risk reduct ion and other essential skills to pro mote learners'
ph ysical and emot iona l well-being, and ensur ing that instruction is learner-centered, participatory and inclus ive

../

Buildin g prevention into systems through creating schoo l preparedness and evacuation plans

../

Iden t ifyin g earl y warn ing systems and panning for school continu ity in the event of a hazard

../

Int egrating disaster risk reduction themes int o t he formal curr iculum

../

Learning and pract icing effective response proc ed ure s through, for example , safety dr ills

For further infor mation please see the companion volum e: Disaster Prevent ion for Schools: Guida nce for Education Sector
Decision-M akers. (htt p://www .prev ent ionweb .net/ engl ish/profes sion a 1/trai n ings-events/ ed u-mat eria ls/v .ph p ?id=7344)
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3. We CAN make school buil dings safer: Case Stud ies and Guiding Principles
The follow ing examples fr om case stud ies o n safer school const ruct ion highl ight th e fa ct t hat safer school constructi on
IS achiev able and crit ical:
Sangzao M iddle School - Sichuan Province

The stude nts line d up row by row on the outdo or basket ball court s of Sangzao M idd le Schoo l in th e minute s aft er t he
eart hquake. W hen th e head coun t w as com plete, th eir fate w as clear: all 2,323 were alive . Just 20 mi les no rt h, t he
coll apse of Beichuan M idd le School buried 1,000 stu dent s and t each ers.
Mr . Ye Zhip ing start ed work ing at the schoo l 30 years ago as an English t eacher and has ta ught in every classroom and
became the school principal in 1996.
Nervo us about t he shodd iness of t he main school building, M r . Ye pester ed count y off icials fo r money . Event ually t he
educat ion department gave $58,000 . It w as a t roubleso me process because t he county was poo r and th us t ight wi t h
mon ey, Mr. Ye said, but off icials saw t he need t o ensure t he safet y of childre n. He had w orkers w iden concrete pilla rs
and insert iro n rod s into th em . He deman ded stron ger balcon y railings. He dem olis hed a bathroom w hose pipes had
been we akened by wate r. Each classroo m had fo ur rectangular pillars t hat were t hic kened so the y jut t ed fr om t he wa lls.
Up and do wn t he pillars, work ers dril led holes and insert ed iro n reinfor cing rods because t he orig inal ones were not
eno ugh, Mr. Ye said. The con crete slab floors we re secured t o be able t o w it hsta nd int ense shaki ng.
M r . Ye not only sho red up t he bui ldin g' s st ruct ure , but also had st udents and teachers prepare for a disaste r . They
reh ear sed an emergen cy evacuat ion plan t w ice a year. Because of tha t, stude nt s and tea che rs say, everyone manage d t o
[evacuate] in less tha n t wo mi nute s.
Excerp ts from: Wong, E. (2008, June 16). How Angel of Sichuo n Saved School in Quak e. The New York Times

" One of the few bui ldi ngs sti ll stand ing after t he Nura village earth quake in South Kyrgyzst an on 6 Octob er 2008, w hich
kill ed 75 people, wa s the publ ic school , designed and construct ed by the Kyrgyz Scient ifi c Research and Design Insti tut e
of Seismic Const ructi o n" -- Excerp ts fr om : European Comm ission Human itar ian Aid Departmen t Press Release
Madaga scar "Shock Response" Fund

By means of a govern ment develop ment f und, 2,041 cyclone-resist ant school bu ildings in M adagascar have bee n
con str ucte d or retrofit t o with st and cyclone w inds of up t o 250 km/ hou r. The Internat io nal Develo pmen t Fund IV (FID
IV) projec t " eme rged in mid- 2004 aft er t wo strong cyclo nes (Gafil o and Elit a) st ruck t he cou nt ry's East and W est coast s,
damag ing 3,400 schoo ls--of w hic h 1,420 w ere complet ely dest royed- and leaving mor e t han 200,000 peo ple wi t ho ut
shelt er . Under a FID IV Proj ect com pon ent know n as 'Shock Respo nse', school buildings and prim ary health cent res are
bu ilt o r retro fi t ted using cyclo ne-resistan t con st ruct ion codes" .
"The success of t he FID IV projec t relies ent irely on t he leadership, man agement and owners hip of t he local com m unity.
A local associat ion is fo rmed by commu nit y membe rs w ho subm it a fo rmal f unding reque st t o t he FID fo r t he
con struct ion o r rehabilitat ion of a pub lic bui lding" .
" Upo n appro val of th e request , a " proj ect manager" stat us is confer red on t he comm un it y memb ers'/ parent s'
associat ion t o super vise t he admi nist rat ive, techn ical, fi nancial and business-rel ated aspect s of th e developmen t of t he
bu ilding incl uding t he design, const ruct ion codes, t ender, select io n of contrac t o rs/ sub-contra ct ors, business
negot iat ions, fol low -up, and com plet ion of wo rk".
"Aft er const ru ct ion is comp leted , t he local associat ion also t akes fu ll respo nsibility of maint aining and adm inisteri ng t he
building."
Exce rpts f ram : http :/ /w w w. u nisdr . org/e ng/p ub lic_ awa re/wo rld_ camp/ 20 06-200 7/ pdf I case-st udy-m ada gascar -en.pdf
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Guiding princip les
The re are m any challenges t o realizing saf er schoo l constru ction . Chief among t hem is inadequate existing infra structu re
in m any hazard -pro ne areas and the lack of clear ly-def ined respons ibilit ies and account abi lity mechanisms. This is
comp licat ed by a limi ted po lit ical wi ll and reso urce allocat io n, wh ich are oft en st retch ed thi nly across a variety of ot her
obj ect ives. In such cases, argume nts for investm ent in addit ional infr astru ct ur e may garner litt le support. Add iti on ally,
when hazard events occur less freq uent ly, t he urgency t o t ake precaut ionary measure s may quickly dimini sh. Finally, t he
unique cont ext of each schoo l, and con seq uent ly, the unique set of fact o rs w hich m ust be considered t o mit igat e loss
and dama ge, is a challenge . Hazard char acter ist ics may differ by t ype, inten sit y, and fr equency. The vu lnerab ilitie s and
capacit ies of schools and com munit ies w ill differ. Conside ring these variable s, a one -size fi ts all appro ach is not only
ineffect ive, but at wo rst , may be cou nt er-produ ct ive and even harmf ul.

Despit e t hese challenges, there are fi nancially feasible and sustai nab le str at egies that t he int ernati o nal com m unity m ust
tak e up in o rder t o rea lize safer school const ru cti o n. Included here are severa l princip les deri ved fr om t he successes and
fa ilu res of effo rts t o increase t he safet y of schoo ls across t he globe . Practical st rat egies and case st udie s, based on th ese
pr incip les, w ill appear through out t he steps out lined in t hese guidance note s. The seven basic guid ing principles
pro posed here are:
../

Raising aw areness

../

Foster ing com m unit y ow nership

../

Cult ivat ing inn ovation

../

Encourag ing leadership

../

Evaluat ing th e pro cess fo r imp rovi ng practi ce

../

Assuring qualit y

../

Cont inuin g Assessment

Raising awareness

"Ed ucat ion, kno w ledge and aw areness are cr it ical t o bu ild ing the abil it y t o reduce losses fr om natural hazards, as well as
the capacit y t o respo nd t o and recover effecti vely fr om ext reme natural events when the y do, inevitab ly, occur "
(Wisner, 2006). Creat ing and ma intai ning a safe learn ing envir onme nt means shari ng kno w ledge about hazards, t heir
pote ntia lly damag ing eff ects, and most imp o rtan t ly, what w e can do about them. Wi th the assistance of science and
engine er ing and the essenti al knowledge a comm unit y possesses, simple and effec t ive measures can be taken to ma ke
schoo l buildings safer. Every stage of t he process of mak ing schoo ls safer is an opportunit y for teac hing and learn ing
and anyone wi th the appr opr iat e knowledge, from a pr imar y school student to the highest stat e off icial, can co ntr ibute .
Fostering commun ity ownership

For a hazard resilient schoo l building t o meet its potent ial to m it igate damage and loss, it s commun it y must unde rstand
t he risk that hazards pose and the bu ildin g' s capacit y to reduc e that risk. Fost er ing a sense of ow nership by th e
ind ividu als and groups w ho use and m ainta in t he building w ill help ensure it s protec t ive capacit y is sust ained t hro ugho ut
its year s of use.
If t hese individu als are t o f eel a sense of ow nership of th e bu ildi ng, th ey mu st be delegat ed an active decision -mak ing
rol e in the assessment, design, imp lementat io n, moni t o ring and evaluat ion of the init iati ve .
Ow ne rship shou ld be fo stered not j ust w ith in t he schoo l com m unit y, but w it h all invo lved partner s. W hen partne rships
lead to mut ual benefit and all part ies invo lved see the ir own needs bein g met, sustainab le collabo rat ions are fo rmed.

Assuring quality

Alt hou gh hazard resilient bu ildings need not be overly comp lex, adher ence to t he pre cise te chn ical require ment s w hich
make th em saf er is essent ial. Oversight o r disregard of t hese requi reme nt s can qu ickly je opardi ze the futu re safety of
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the school popu lat ion . Giving due attenti on to t he engagemen t of
engineers qualified to advise on hazard resilience and t o all
plann ing/engineering-related req uirements will help ensure the
build ing mee t s it s intended safety objective .

Cultivating innovation

Innovation is the process of creating a new solut ion to a prob lem given
a set of constraints, resources and capacit ies. Cult ivati ng innovat ion
means shift ing the overal l out loo k from a focus on how something
should be accomplished t o how many different ways might it be
accomplished?
To culti vate innovat ion wi thin a group:
./

Include a broad range of indi viduals in planning act ivities

./

Actively search out new knowledge to share with the group

./

Enco urage t he expression of even the least fe asible
suggest ions - innovat ion wi ll most commonly arise fr om
piecing together a number of different suggest ions.

Good innov at ions are simple, real izable and bui ld on exist ing
know ledge and resources.
It is import ant to note that the many efforts have been made
t o inte grate appropriate t echnologies into schoo l construction .
When these innovative pract ices were fo reign and comp lex,
the necessary technica l support to design, construct and main t ain
buildi ngs most often resulted in high costs and poor sustainabil ity.
Encouraging leadership

Leaders represe nt the pat h by which social change occurs. Be it wi thin
a commun ity o r the governmen t, these are the indiv idua ls who
fac il itate t he conside ration of new pe rspecti ves and mot ivate change in
socia l values and corr espond ing behav iors . In school comm unities,
pr incip les are ofte n t he pivota l leade rs. However, leade rs are not
alwa ys those who are technical experts, or t hose who hold formalized
leadersh ip ro les. In the case of a school in The Phili ppines , it was
students who prov ided the leadersh ip necessary to create a safer
learning enviro nment (see adjoin ing case study).
To encourage leadership at any level:
./

Searc h out respected individu als capable of mot ivat ing change

./

Wo rk towards a shared understanding of the need for safer
schools. If t his is accomp lished,

./

Coll abora t ively ident ify how best t o plan for change, and

./

Suppo rt their ro le in do ing so.

Peru-Stronger Bricks for Earthquake
Resistant Construction
" In Peru, Mujeres Unidas para un Pueb lo
Mejor deve loped techniques for con struc t ing
more
earthquake- resistant
bricks
using
inexpensive local materi als (w ith suppo rt from
the NGO Estrat egia). Producin g th ese bricks is
an income generating enterprise for wome n
who bui lt affordab le, earthquake resistant
houses in a 20 home pilot some years ago.
They
have
sold
br icks t o
mu nicipal
governmen t in recent years for use in publ ic
facilities.
Alth ough the y have been sharing
the t echnique with local communitie s in and
outside of Peru throu gh peer exchanges ove r
ti me, it took the 2007 earthquake t o get t he
government ' s attention on how they could
support build ing aff orda ble, safe ho uses in
informal sett leme nts using anti-se ism ic bricks
produ ced by grassroots women 's enterprises " .

Sour ce:
ht tp :// ww w. disast erwatc h. net/ resources/ reci
pesf orresilience .pdf

Philippines - Students lead campaign to
relocate their scho ol.
After the ir schoo l was spared fro m a
m udslide, the st udents in Santa Paz,
South ern Leyte, led by their 16 yea r old
schoo l pres ident, Honey, init iated a wr it ing
campa ign to lobby fo r the relo cat ion of the ir
school. In spite of t he construction of a
concrete wall and dra inage ditches the y
consulte d with hazard specialists and foun d
that t heir school was into lerably vu lnerable.
Wit h the help of a sympathet ic fo rmer
governo r, the stud ents convi nced local
aut hor itie s to relocate the ir schoo l in spit e of
the protests of many of the adults of Santa
Paz. They are now in a new schoo l t hat is
designed t o resist earthquakes and serv e as a
comm unity shelter .

Source: http :// w ww.plan uk.org/ pdf /ch ildrenindrr.pdf

Evaluating the process to improve practice

Regular monitor ing of the evolvin g needs of the popul ati on as we ll as
t he extent to which the initiat ive meets those needs will allow the
initiative to re main relevant and responsive. A systematic and im part ial evaluation of the initia ti ve that includes all
involv ed, wil l allow for improved practice and enhanced accountab ility. Informa t ion collected im partia lly and
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transpare nt ly and shared w ith othe rs fr om t he local to the nat ion al and internati on al com muni t y can benefi t f uture
safer schoo l con str uct ion advoc acy, programs and policies. Crit ical facto rs fo r success are:
./
./
./
./

realistic and pract ical planning with clear aims and obj ect ives;
adequa te reso urce s allocated to mon it orin g and eva luation w ithin planning;
the involvemen t of all key partner s;
th e identificat ion and selection of relevant indicat o rs that dem onstr ate imp act as wel l as cause-effe ct
relationships and outcomes ; and
t he app lication of lessons learn t t o improve pract ice and po licy.

./

Continuing Assessment

The risk to a school and its occupants is a funct ion of many fact ors . Environmenta l change and land use pract ices can
intens ify t he hazard risks in a particular locat io n. Risk is equally influenced by our understa nding of hazards and our
capacit y t o m itigate the damage and loss t hey may cause. As these factors are all dynam ic, a schoo l commu nity 's risk
t oo, is dynamic . Making a school a safer place means w ork ing w ith its communit y to identi fy ways t o cont inue
monito ring the known hazards, mainta ining t he protecti ve capacity of th e schoo l bui ldings, and learning new ways to
reduce their ri sk.

HOW SAFEARE YOUR SCHOOLS?

Have all natura l hazards posing a th reat t o schools been ident ified?
How often are these risks reassessed?
•

Are t he school populat io n and t he loc al community aware of t he risk?

•

W ere the school build ings designed t o meet bui ld ing code standa rds?
W ho designed the schools?
Did (Does) the building code prov ide guidance on hazard resilient design?
W as the soil tested before the school w as built?
W ere bu ilders tra ined to app ly hazard -resilient techniques?

O W as the school construct ion supe rvised by a qualified engi neer?
W ho is responsib le for m anaging th e school maintenance prog ram? Are mechan ism s in place to ensure
school maintenance is fin anced and executed?
Do natur al hazard eve nts regular ly create disru pt ion s in the school calendar? Is th ere a backup plan t o
ensure that schoo l o perati ons contin ue?
Are school furnis hin gs and equip ment designed and insta lled to minim ize poten t ial har m they mi ght cause
t o school occupa nt s?

O

Do stude nt s, t eachers, staff, and schoo l adm inist rat o rs know what to do before, du ring and after a hazard
event ?
Has a safe locat ion been ident ifi ed if t he school must be evacuated? Is the passage to th at lo cat io n also
saf e?
Does a di saster mana gemen t committee exist in the schoo l or the local comm unit y?
During a hazard event , does the school serve as a shelter ? Has it been designed to do so?
Are t he school population and local commun ity aw are of how they can reduce the ir vul nerabi lity to the
damaging imp acts of a hazard event? Ar e the y act ively tak ing measures to do so?
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4 . Suggested steps towards greater safety of school buildings
When thous ands of exist ing schools may be unsafe and more potent ially unsafe schools are being bui lt every day, how
does one ident ify wher e t o begin? Incorpo rating hazard-resil ient feat ures into new schoo l build ings can be done
inexpensively if caref ul attentio n is give n t o ensure effective design and const ruction . A joint UNDP-Government of
Uttar Pradesh, India safer school init iat ive fou nd t hat t he const ru ct ion of a new hazard resilien t schoo l cost o nly 8%
more t han a schoo l bu ilt to non-hazard resilient standards (Bhat ia, 2008) . Wi t h such a minima l added investm ent,
ensuring that fu t ure schoo ls are bui lt to hazard-resilient standards is a suggest ed f irst prio rity .
Yet t he schoo ls at greatest risk are those existing schools whose buildings were not designed to resist the damaging
effects of hazards and that host hundreds of thousands of school children thro ughout the year. Enhancing the hazard
resilience of a potentia lly large quan t ity of existing schools can be a time-consum ing effort, but by prio ritizing t hose
schools at great est risk, assuring qua lit y in design and implemen t at ion, and engaging the com muni ty t hrou ghou t t he
proc ess, retrofitt ing efforts can achieve excel lent and cost -effic ient results . Betwe en 2007 and 2008 , the Istanbul
Seismic Risk Mi t igation and Emergency Preparedness (ISMEP) Tur key, retrofi t 364 schoo ls and reconstructed 106 othe rs.
The cost of ret rofitt ing small and medium -sized schoo l bui ld ings w as only 10-15% of t he cost t o re place the bui lding (K.
Miyamoto , consult ant fo r the ISMEP project , personal communica t ion on M arch 13, 2009).
Figure 1: DJ Primar y/Co mmun it y Based High Scho ol, Hasis, Pakistan - Before and after seismic retrofit

Photo Courtesy and copyright of Ago Khan Building and Planning Service, Pakistan

A note on the overall project approach

Polit ical w ill, exist ing infrastructure , techn ical capacity, availability of resources, and project scale are all fa ct o rs whi ch
wi ll infl uence t he appro ach you choose. The suggested ste ps outli ned here at te mp t t o pro vide gui dance regar dless of
the appro ach t aken.
Yet, several key enabling factors have been obser ved in successful and sustainabl e approach es.
./ School comm unit ies unde rst and the ir risk, and t he extent to which a hazard resilien t schoo l can reduce that risk .
./ School communities play a major deci sion-m aking role thro ughout th e var ious st eps of t he proj ect .
./ Care is t aken t o fost er an on-goin g dialog of mutu al learni ng and underst anding betw een proj ect enginee rs and
t he schoo l com mun ities .
./ Rigoro us atte ntion is paid to t he t echn ical requir ement s of the assessment, design, and construc t ion/r etrofi t ti ng
supervision .
./ The fin al new schoo l or retrofi t tin g design is simp le, builds on local build ing capacit y and mater ials, and can be
maint ained inexpe nsively by t he school community .
./ Educ at ion and aw areness-raising are com po nent s of each and every act ivity .
Comm uni t y driven developm ent - One approach
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Research o n school construc t io n t hroughout Africa and many Asian countries has shown th at one of the mo st costeffic ient and eff ective appro aches to school const ruct ion is a comm un ity-driven deve lopme nt (COD) approach. In COD,
t he communi t y m anages t he school construction, prov ides and cont ract s work to the local bu ilders, and receives
suppo rt and resources from the Ministry/Dep artm ent of Educatio n
and local govern ment (Theunyn ck, 2008).
Philippines- Principal-led school building
Altho ugh t his research does not specific ally add ress hazard resili ent
program
schoo l const ructi o n or retrofit t ing, the approach, w hen
accom panied with strong train ing and awarene ss-raising effor t s, has
In t he Philippines, th e Department of Educat ion
(DepED)adopted t he Principal-Led School Building
been emp loyed successful ly by governmen t s and NGOs in hazard
Program approach, wherein principals or school
prone countr ies such as the Philipp ines, India, M adagascar and
heads take charge of the implementation
Pakistan.
management of th e repair and / or construct ion.
In t he major ity of these cases, the projec t init iators prov ide the
Assessment, design, and inspect ion function s are
t echnical eng ineer ing capacit y for the assessment, design, and
provided by th e DepED engineers, who also assist
superv ision/ inspect ion of w orks. Funding is com monly allocat ed to
t he Principal during th e procurement processes.
t he community management body in installments . The comp leted
The Parent Teacher & Community Associat ion
pro j ect, upon approval of a qu ality inspectio n team and all other
(PTCA) and other st akeholders in the community
part ies, is t urn ed ove r to t he com mu nit y, who is responsible fo r t he
are responsible to audit all procurement s. Wit h
schoo l build ing and it s main t enance .
support from AusAid, 40 classrooms were retrofit
to resist typhoons using t his approach.
Besides over all effec t iveness, proper ly-i mp lemented com m unityComplement ing the retrofitt ing works, tra ining is
dr iven approaches have addi t ional be nefits:
provided to teachers, students and staff and
./ They benefit local economies
disaster management is int egrated into the school
./ Community own ership of the process helps t o ensure th e
curriculum.
m ainte nance of th e new saf er learnin g env ironm ent.
Source:
./

New capacities are devel oped w ithin t he commun it y which
can be ap plied to residences and other bu ildings.

htt p://www .adpc.net/ v2007/P rogram s/OM S/P ROGRA
MS/Ma inst reaming %20 DRR/ Down load s/Ph ilippin es.p

df
One notable challenge is th at w hen larger, mo re com plex schoo l
fa cilit ies are con str ucted t hat require m ultipl e cont racto rs t o
provide a variety of services, t he pro j ect may require professional contract man agement services . In such cases, th e
appro ach must be adapte d or another approac h adop te d.
An overv iew of th e suggest ed st eps

The fo llowin g suggested steps provide guidance on bot h the co nst ruct ion of new hazard-resilient schools and th e
retrofi tt ing of existing schoo ls to highe r safety level s. The major ity of the steps apply t o both new const ruct ion and
retrofi t t ing. Howeve r, as these processes diff er at vario us stages of t he proj ect, certain ste ps or gui dance wi thi n a step
m ay app ly so lely t o t he case of new const ruct io n or of retrofitti ng. Wh ere t his occurs, a note wil l be made t o ind icat e
w hich case is being addr essed.
The guidan ce not es prop ose eight steps.
1.

Ident ifying key partn ers - Who can contribut e t o the init iat ive?

2. Determ ining risk - W hat hazards po se a risk t o exist ing and pro spect ive schoo ls and w here is that risk t he
grea t est?
3.

Defi ning perfo rmance obj ectives - How do you dete rm ine th e maxim um amou nt of damage or
disrupt ion t hat can be tol erat ed? Wh at level of hazard resil ience should school s be designed to meet?

4.

Adopt ing building codes and ret rofit guideline s - What guid ance and stand ards exist t o ensure a
new school or retrofitt ing plan can meet th e perform ance obj ectiv es?

5.

Assessing a school site - Wh at makes a sit e mo re or less vuln era ble t o hazards? Wh at oth er
hazards pose a risk? Are t here any condi ti o ns tha t m ake a site part icularly vul nerable? How are local buil dings
const ruct ed? Wh at materials and skilled resou rces are locally available?
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6.

Assessing vulnerability of existing school buildings - What are the conditions of t he exist ing
schoo l? Should it be retrofi t o r rebu ilt ? W hat m easures m ight be taken t o strengthen t he building? How can
the schoo l community be invo lved?

7.

Preparing a new school design or retrofitting plan - Wha t a re t he design considerations fo r a new
school o r retrofitting plan? Who should be involved in the design process? What tradeo ffs m ight need to be
made? Are there any special consider at ions when retrofitting a school?

8.

Assuring the quality of w ork and maint enance - What are some strategies fo r deve lop ing a
t ransparent construc t io n proj ect ? What are some approaches t o t raining builders t o use hazard resilient
techn iques and mat er ials? What mechanisms can be adopted to encourage compliance to the hazard resilie nt
design? Wha t shou ld be considered w hen set t ing up a mainten ance program?

The steps corr espond to t he assessment, planning , and imp lementat ion processes illustrated in Figure 2.
Figure 2: Safer School Steps and Corresponding Process Flow Diagram
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The discussion of each step begins by def ining t he object ive of t he ste p, stati ng its purpose within t he overall pro cess,
and not ing how it relates to ot her steps. The guidance pro v ided for the planning of each step is also or ganized int o
t hree sectio ns:
Intr oduct ion - Def ines new concepts and/ or provides general note s on the step as a who le
How do you do it? - Describes t he processes, not es importan t crite ria for decision -making, highlight s key issues or
pot ent ial challenges, suggests good pract ices, and ref ere nces t ools to fac ilitat e th e pro cess.
Key po ints t o con sider - Identifi es enab ling factors , strategies co rrespond ing to the guiding pr incipl es outlin ed in Sect ion
3, and any f urth er co nsider at ions based on t he exper ience of ot he r safer school in itiativ es.
Alt hou gh t he steps have been or ganized sequentially, ma ny of the act iviti es can be conduct ed sim ultan eou sly.
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5. 1

Identifyi

n g key partne r s

~'.'''41'."'."'\-:
.:_:'~
_:,,;~
·,•.J:. - ..... -~.
:",Wh'at'is the objective
1 ••,,_

.

'.

•.

•

of ·

To iden t ify potential collaborators who can cont ribute to a safer schoo ls init iative, and
form a coo rdinat ing gro up t o lead t he init iat ive .

·

To create a net wor k of collaborators that can pro vide the leade rship and resources to
ensure tha t existing and future schools are safer places.

~J h.is step?
,What is the purpose?

>S.

[1
How doesthis
....,. :.,;,
.
-..

step relate
.
.

i; to others?
5;i.~

The partners iden t ifi ed in th is step w ill play various ro les in plannin g, implem enting , and
evaluating all the proceed ing steps .

.... ,

4 .1.1 Intro d uct ion
No single ent ity possesses all of the skills, know ledge and experience necessary fo r the effective design , const ruct ion ,
retro fi t, use and maintenance of a schoo l. Creating and mainta ining a positive learnin g envi ro nm ent requires projec t
managers, engineer s, archit ects, school adm inist ratio n, t eacher s, student s and commu nit y leaders, and a skilled
workforce at a m inim um.
Where schoo ls are created t o resist hazard forces, new knowledge and skills must be shared with all of t hese ent iti es;
thus, advocates, communicat ions experts , and t ra iners all have a ro le to play in creat ing safer schools.
Addi t ionally, t here are many ot her entities sharing sim ilar object ives t hat can make valuable contr ibut io ns to the
process.
The process of creating safer schools begins w ith ident ify ing those poten ti al partne rs and allies w ho t ogether can ensu re
that school bu ildings serve t o prote ct the ir occupan t s and prevent poten t ial disasters .

4 .1.2 How d o yo u do it?
1. Locate potential

partn er s poss essing th e necessary skills, k n owled ge and reso urc es

School const ructi on, most commonl y, is th e ulti mate respo nsibi lit y of one o r several governmen t dep artmen t s who may
un derta ke t he wo rk or cont ract it to no n-governmenta l sour ces. Understandi ng the existing mechan isms and
deter mini ng 1) w ho is responsib le fo r wha t, 2) t o whom are t hey accoun ta ble, and 3) how t he accountabi lity is enfo rced
is a st rong start ing poin t fo r identifyin g pot ent ial collabora t ors. Table 1 provides a list of sample gove rnm ent al and no ngovernm ent al bodi es t hat m ay play a ro le in hazard resista nt school const ruct ion, retrofit t ing and maint enance.

Table 1: Sample Government and Non-government

' component

bodies involved in school construction

Governmental

bodies:

Non-governmental

bodies

Hazard assessment

Nat ion al or local emergen cy or disast er
management agencies, Scient ific and
tec hnical research instit ut es, Universit ies

Private consultan cy fi rms

Building code en actment

Nat ion al, state, or provi ncial
ministry/d epartm ent s of public wo rks,
archit ecture and constructi on, muni cipal
affa irs and hou sing

Buildin g indust ry entit ies, bui lding
produ ct manufact urers

Buildin g code enfo rcement

Nation al, region al, or local governm ent

Indepe ndent code enfor cement bod ies,
test ing laborat ori es
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'

Governmental bodies:

Non-governmental bodies

Design and construction of school s

Minis t ry/department of ed ucat ion, pub lic
works; regional or local govern ment

Privat e schoo l ow ners, Materi als
supp lier s, constructi on comp anies, local
bu ilders, profess ional engineer ing,
arch ite cture, and bui lding associat ion s

Maintena nce

School district, schoo ls

Community

Provision or acquisition of school site

Distr ict or local government

Commun ity

Land use planni ng

Mini st ry/ department of planning or urban
and rur al development. Town and Count ry
Plannin g Department , Developmen t
Authorit y

Urba n and rural planning organ izati ons,
Planni ng profession al associat ions

Financing

M inistry / department of educat ion or finance,
plannin g Com mission , pro gram coordi nat ion
unit

Donor organizat ions, NGOs, INGOs,
regiona l banks and ot her lenders

School administration

Mi nist ry/dep artme nt of educat ion, lo cal
school boards or schoo l distric t s,

School adm inistrators associat ion s, local
schoo l management comm itt ees

Schoo l - Community relatio ns

M inist ry or dep artme nt of educ atio n, school
boards or districts

Local schoo ls, commun it y-based
organizations, NGOs,
Parent /St ude nt /T eacher associat ions

Materials sup ply

Private sector businesses, NGOs, donororg anizat ion s, communi t ies

Whe re new know ledge and methods exist t o strengt hen a bui lding's abil ity to resist hazards, skills training and
aw areness raising w ill help to cultivate an understan ding of hazards, risk and the capacity t o reduce risk. Table 2 lists
severa l sample partners w ho migh t provide skills training and conduct awareness- raising act ivities.
Ta ble 2 : Sam ple Tra ining a nd Awar e ness-Rais ing Part ner s

Component

Governmental Bodies

Non-governmental bodies

Training provision fo r skilled and
unskill ed workforce

Ministry/department
tec hni cal t rai ning

Trade union s/ associat ion s,
technica l/vo cati onal school s, NGOs,
structura l engineer s, disaster
management organizat ions, private
sector companies

Training pr ovis ion and certification
engineers and architects

of

of vocat ion al and

Mini str ies /D epartments of Educat ion or
Hum an Resource Development, Nationa l
Disaster M anageme nt Organ izat ions

University degree programs, profess iona l
associ ations of engi neers or architects ,
pr ivat e sector compan ies

Awareness-raising (local-level)

School district, or local govern ment officials

Existing experts within th e community ,
disaster manageme nt organi zat ion s,
NGOs, CBOs, loca l media, stu dents and
teachers

Awareness-raising (natio nal-level)

Mini stry / dep artment of edu cati on

Nat ion al me dia, NGOs,

Other indivi duals and groups, not typ ically associated with schoo l construct ion, may share simi lar motivations, needs, or
object ives. Some examples are :
./

Industr ies concerne d w ith protect ing valuable assets may share valuab le hazard assessment data (eg. Insurance
companies)

./

Informed teacher un ions can help garner support of t eachers and advocate for larger-scale change .

./

Trade associat ions may assist by ide ntifying curr ent building practices and mater ials and prov iding skills t rainin g.
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./

M icro- lend ing bodies t hat co up le loans w it h skills developm ent tr aining.

2. Conduct a st akeholder analysis
Each contex t w ill have its own set of actor s w ith varying levels of engagement and interests. Severa l que st io ns may
help t o ident ify othe r part ners wh o can assist in pro vidi ng info rmati o n and reso urces, imp lem ent ing activi t ies, and
ensuring t he susta inabilit y of t he initi at ive:

./

Who m ight share simi lar obj ecti ves, mot ivat io ns, o r needs?

./

Wh o is already engaged in disast er risk reduc t io n in t he educ ati on secto r and elsew here ?

./

Wh at leaders exist amongst th ose involved ?

./

Wh o else might bene fit fr om more hazard -resilient schoo ls?

./

Wh o m ight be negat ive ly impacted or mo bilize against effo rts t o create mo re hazard -resilient schools?

The use of a sta keho lder analysis t ool such as t he one illust rated her e may facili t ate the ident ifi cati on and analysis of
t hese poten t ial part ners and the ro les the y may play .

-- - Potential
Stakeholder/Partner

- How are

I

they
involved?

I

- What- impact - - How interested/
might they
have?

I motivated are they?

- - - What can the
I

stakeholder provide?

+/·

+/·
-

I What perceived I
attitudes or risks
may be associated
with stakeholder?

-What
;
1
responsibilities ·
might they
.
hold?
1

-

Adapted fro m: (Zeynep Turkmen. ProVention Consor tium ECA
Coord inator/B U CENDIM)

A th orou gh ana lysis wil l also pro ve helpful in fo rm ing a comm unicat ions and knowl edge mana gement strateg y t hat
effec t ively delivers re levant info rma t ion t o decisio n-ma kers, im plem ente rs, advocat es, and ot her part ners at all levels.
Likewis e, it can serve t o iden t ify aw areness-raising and capacit y- bu ilding wi t hin t he netw or k of partn er s.
Par tner Relati onship s

Don't for get t o give att ent io n to t he existi ng and prospe cti ve re lat ionsh ips amo ng the pot enti al partn ers. A net wo rk of
part ners f unct ions w ell w hen the interna l re lat ionships are stron g and generat ive. One not ed challenge for ma ny
init iat ives is establishing a strong learning relation ship betw een engineers and schoo l com m un it ies. The qualit y of t his
re lat ionship is essentia l, in w hic h te chn ical processes and req uireme nt s are clearly un der sto od by the school comm un ity
and im po rt ant f unct ion al requ irement s and valuable local info rmat io n is eff ective ly share d wi th engineers.

3. Set up a coordinat ing group

It is not w it hin t he sco pe of t his document t o pro vi de deta iled guidance on set t ing up a coord inat ion group. However
expe rience suggests t hat th e incl usio n of cert ain key part ner s can great ly infl uence t he eff ect iveness and sust ainabilit y
of a saf er schoo l initia t ive. Schoo l comm un it ies, qu alifie d str uct ur al enginee rs, disaste r risk m anagem ent or gan izat io ns,
and re levant governme nt bod ies are f eatur ed based on t heir required expert ise, exist ing invo lveme nt in t he schoo l
con stru ct ion pro cess and th eir pot enti al ro le in sust aining t hese effort s.
School com m uni t ies
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Schools, and the communities which t hey serve, are the direct beneficiar ies of hazard-resilient school construc t io n and
retrofitting.
Schoo l communit ies consist of:
• Students

• Adm inistrators

• Local leaders

• Existing management comm itte es

• Teachers

• Staff

• Local businesses

• Community disaster management organizations

• Parents

• Neighbors

• Local bu ilders

The potentia l damages and losses due to a hazard event are damages to their interests, and loss of the ir lives. Schoo l
commun ities t hat understand the incr eased risk posed by unsafe schools and are act ively engaged in reducing t hat risk
can make extensive contr ibut ions by:
./

Conducting assessment activities such as community- led vul nerab ility and capacity mapping

./

Informing schoo l design considerat io ns such as
locally availab le bui lding mater ials

./

Ident ifying loca l expertise

./

Managing the procurement and construction
process

./

Conduct ing qua lity audits du ring the construction
or retrofitting work

./

Ensuring sustained ma intenance of new or
retrofitted schoo l structures

./

Making the schoo l design , construction, and
retrofit process into a permanent learni ng
exper ience for the school and broader community

./

Sharing know ledge and expe ri ence w it h
neighbori ng school communit ies

./

Advocat ing for large scale institutio nal change

Qualifi ed engineers

Figure 3: Community members in Northern Pakistan conducting
assessments for Hazard Risk Managem ent Program

Photo Courtesy and copyright of Ago Khan Building and Plannin g Service,
Pakistan

The te chn ical expertise of qualif ied eng ineers is required throughout each stage of the constru cti on or retrofi t of a
schoo l. Civil/ structu ral engineers determine how var ious forces w ill affec t a bu ilding and w hat is required for a bu ild ing
to resist these often powerful forc es. Alt hough eng ineers can be cont racted to provide services as needed, it is
advisable t hat at least one play a more permanent role with in the coo rdinat ing body. The services of a competent
structur al eng ineer w ith a specia lization or con siderable experience in design ing hazard resistant structures w ill:
./

Help determ ine the extent and accuracy of assessment requ ired .

./

App rove a suitab le sit e fo r school const ructi o n

./

Conduct build ing assessments of exist ing schoo ls

./

Inform on te chn ical fe asibility and cost of ret rofitting school s

./

Prov ide guida nce on t he ident ific at ion of appropriat e bu ild ing codes and retrofittin g guide lines

./

Approve the use of part icular bu ilding materials

./

Design a fu nct ional/st ructura l plan for the construction or retro fitt ing of a school

./

Approve arch itectur al plan for new schoo l construct ion

./

Supervise con struction or retrofitt ing im ple mentat io n

Existing disaster manag ement organ ization s
From t he internat ional to the local leve l, disaster mana geme nt organiza t ions coordinate efforts and provid e po licy
guid ance on miti gat ion, prep arednes s, response, and reconstruct ion . Partner ing with t hese enti t ies wil l help to situate
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hazard resilient schoo l bu ildings in the broader scope of school readiness, response and recovery . Existing disaster
manageme nt institu t ions can assist by:
./

Estab lishing necessary linkages for shar ing info rmation and wo rking together across, education, constr uction
and risk reduct ion secto rs

./

Advocat ing for hazard resilient schoo l constru cti on and retrofitting

./

Organ izing local regiona l or nat iona l train ing and awareness raising activities on the value of hazard resilient
construc t ion and retrofit

./

Locatin g and analyzing existing hazard, vulnerabi lity , capacity, and prior damage assessmen t data

./

Provid ing techn ical expert ise for safe infrastructure design and construct ion

./

Identifyi ng leadership capacity or change agents

po licies at appropr iat e governmental leve ls.

In add iti on, data, resources, challenges and successes during the project should be shared with disaster ma nagement
organizations to fu rt her enhance their knowledge and capacity .
Relevant line m inis tr y/d epartment representatives and oth ers partners
Planning, design, regu lation and accountab ility mechan isms are most comm o nly the ultima te respons ibil it y of var ious
government entit ies. The ir rep resentation:
./

Enhances government-wide

acceptabilit y of the strategic plan, potentially providing legitimac y .

./

Helps estab lish an accurate assessment of the effectiveness of relevant existing mechanisms . These
mechanisms, whe re effective, should be uti lized .

./

Creates capacity bui lding opportun itie s vital to mainstreaming disaster risk reduct ion measures in the educatio n
sector .

./

Forms a base from wh ich t o advocate for a national ly-recognized platform, if one does not alr eady exist .

***P lease see Appendix 3 for references on planning DRR projects

4.1 .3 Key Points to consider
./

Invol vement of key and relevant partners, who have a stake in the education sector, provides positive synergy to
the endea vor. A pr im ary achie vement of broad based involvement is the consequent shari ng of info rmation w ith
all invo lved. It has been observed that greater involve ment of stake holders ensures enhanced tra nsparency in
the const ruct ion of schoo ls.

./

Engineer ing capacit y - Most structural engineer ing schools and programs do not requ ire the study of hazard
resistant structura l design. Identifying engineers w ith educatio n and exper ience in assessment and design of
hazard resilient bui ldings is essent ial to improving school safety. If it is necessary to engage international
experts, pairing local and nat ional engineers w ith these experts can bui ld loca l enginee ring capacity . Training
programs designed to educate a larger number of engineers are most effecti ve when they incl ude extensive
hands-on learn ing act ivit ies.

*** Please see Appendix 3 for references to resources engineer training and sample terms of reference

./

./

Foster ing leadersh ip - School and community leaders can help identify local or ganizations t o formal ize t he
schoo l commun ity's role throughout the process . Valuable leadersh ip may be found in exist ing schoo l boards,
school management committees, commun ity or schoo l disaster management committ ees, and pare nt teac her
student associations .
If private and re ligio us schoo ls are to be addressed, a different approach may be required . One strategy is to
estab lish incentiv e programs for priva te school own ers that encoura ge hazard resistant const ru cti on and
retrofitt ing.
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4.2

Determining risk
To calculate an approxi m ate measure of risk with in a given geograph ical area in order t o 1)
identify where prospect ive new and existing schools will require more hazard-res ilient
fea tures and 2) determ ine those existing schoo ls in need of urgent inte rvention .
In o rder t o focus efforts o n prevent ing disaste rs rather than respond ing to t hem , it is
necessary to estimate the potent ial damag ing consequences and expected losses when an
extreme event , such as a fl ood or earthquake, im pacts a prospec t ive or existing schoo l
population . Determining a meas ure of risk for a given geographica l area will allow you to :
./

Identify t hose schoo ls wh ich are at greatest risk of damage, harm and loss and set
pr iorities fo r act ion .

./

Create a basis fo r conducting mo re detailed site and building assessments .

./

Develop programs and poli cies t o execute these measures in the immed iate and
long -term .

This step introduces hazard and vulnerabil ity assessments at a macro- leve l.
Step 4.5 discusses t he more deta iled hazard and vulnerabil ity assessment necessary to
select a site for new school const ruction .
Step 4.6 discusses the more detailed vulnerability (structur al and site) assessment of
exist ing school buildings to determ ine whether a bu ilding should be retrofit and what
retrofitting me asures can be imp lemented.

4.2 .1 Introduction
What is risk assessment ?

Risk assessment , or ri sk analysis, is the process of answering the quest ion, " Wha t would happen if a hazard event
occurred? What would be the conseq uences of the event in terms of liv es, health, Infrastructure and/ or the ongoing
school ope rati on s?" Risk assessment estimates the nature and extent of risk by:
./

Ana lyzing the potentia l hazards a schoo l faces (Hazard Assessment),

./

Ident ifying the school assets and determining their valu e .

./

Evaluating t he conditio ns wh ich make a schoo l popu lation and valuab le schoo l serv ices and assets mo re o r less
susceptib le t o the potentia l impac ts of a hazard (Vulnerability Assessment) .

_,.

x

ilfiiiiNije.
=

Risk

What is hazard assessme nt?

Hazard assessment is the process of estimating 1) the like lihood of hazard events withi n a specifi c period of time , 2) and
the intensit y of these occurre nces for a given geogra phical area.
What is vulnerability assessm ent?

Vu lnerabilit y assessment is the invest igati on int o the characte rist ics and circumstances of a commun ity, system or asset
t hat make it susceptible t o the damagin g effects of a hazard . A vulnerab ility assessment poses such quest ions as:
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./

How we ll would existing structures protect the lives and assets of the schoo l?

./

What are preva lent perceptions of a hazard and wha t can be done to mit igate risk?

./

How has the community responded to past disasters and what indigenous mec hanisms are in place t o
m itigate damage and loss?

What are some approaches t o assessing risk?

There are several app roaches to est imat ing risk. Two of the more common approaches are:
./

Probab ilistic assessments, w hich consider past stat ist ics and hist or ical info rmat ion to estimate t he likel ihood of a
hazard event of a given magnitude .

./

Determ inistic assessments, wh ich rely on scient ific understanding of the hazard in a given area to estab lish a
worst-case event .

As risk assessment at tempts to measure what might happen, there wil l always be a degree of uncerta inty. Therefore a
combined approach is often preferab le. When insuff icient data exists to determ ine risk using a probabil isti c approach , it
m ay be necessary to det ermin istically assess a worse -case event .
*** Please see Appendix 3 for references on resources on risk assessment
What are risk, hazard and vulnerability maps?

The map is a common and effec t ive t oo l for represent ing t he results of risk, hazard, and vulner ability assessment s.
Maps allow you to establish geographica lly 1) the frequency/probability of hazards of various magnitudes or dura ti ons,
2) the schoo ls wh ich are exposed to these hazards and 3) the estimated vuln erab ility of these schools . Ther e ar e several
benefi t s to using maps to represent ri sk data:
./

Hazard, vu lnerab ility (e.g. bui lding types and ages), and schoo l locati on data can be overlaid on the m ap to help
est imat e the risk levels of diffe rent areas

./

The clear visu al represen t at ion of dat a, if kept simp le, fac ilitates analysis and decision-makin g

./

Maps are easily adaptable for pub lic awareness and other educatio nal purposes

./

Maps of any scale (e.g. nat ional, regional, local) and level of detail can be created based on int ended use.

*** Please see Appendix 3 for references on resources on risk, hazard, and vulnerability mapping

4 .2.2 How do you do it?
1. Identify hazards and their charact erist ics at a macro-level.
A. What hazard data is needed?

The very f irst tas k is to determine which hazards affect the school(s) in the geographic area under cons ider atio n. In
many areas, a schoo l may be exposed to more tha n one hazard. For examp le, a coastal region prone t o cyclon es may
also experience floodin g due to st orm surge and a schoo l bu ilt on the slope of a m ounta in in a seism ically act ive area,
may be exposed to landslides.
~

~

It is important to identify and assesseach of the potential hazards. The most recent hazard event may not be
the hazard wh ich poses the most immediate or greatest danger

For each hazard, you w ill need t o determ ine t hese fou r main variables:
1. Ma gnitude
2. Durat ion
3. Likel ihood of occur rence
4. Aff ected Area

8. Wher e can you find existing hazard studies?
An ever -grow ing amount of dat a at globa l, nationa l and sub-nat iona l levels is being collecte d wit h the advent of GIS
systems, mode ling softw are, and sate llite im agery. Much of this dat a is publi cly available. A good place t o begin the
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search is w ith any nat io nal, regional or local disaster management organizat io ns. Research inst itutes tha t study
geo logical or hydro-meteoro logical processes and profess iona l scientific and engineer ing associations are also likely to
possess t he hazard data you requ ire.
If the data you need is not avai lab le from a single national, sub-nati o nal or local gov ernment source, othe r sou rces such
as the health or industr ial sectors, may have conducted hazard stud ies to better protect crit ical fac ilities such as
hospitals or refi neries. One quest io n to pose is, "Who else might have valuable assets or structures exp osed to

hazards? "
Fo llow ing is a list of othe r potent ial sources of existing hazard st ud ies.
,/

,/

Land use plann ing agencies

,/

Structura l engineers

,/

Insurance companies

,/

Mete orolog ical Department

Architects

,/

Fire Department
Geotechn ical Agencies

Enviro nmental enginee rs

,/

Universities wor ldwide

,/

,/

Public works depart ments

,/

Med ia reco rds

,/

Hospita l industry

,/

Government records

,/

Private schoo ls

,/

M inistry of education

,/

Industr ial sector

,/

NGOs and INGOs

,/

Agricultural Sector

,/

Healt h Sector

,/

Private Risk Ma nagement Consultancy Firms

,/

A growing amo unt of data , col lected internat iona lly, is publ icly availab le. The Glo bal Seismic Hazard Assessment
Program (GSHAP) and the Natura l Hazards Assessment Netw ork (NATHAN) are two examp les of internationa l hazard
data and maps accessible via t he internet. Online disaster dat abases, such as EM-DAT , inTERRAgate, and Deslnvent ar,
collect measures and records of past disasters for analysis .

***Please see Append ix 3 for references to hazard data resources
W hile col lect ing hazard data , keep in mind :
Changing hazard charact eri stics- Is the data outdated ? Recent research has shown that hum an int eraction w ith th e
environmen t cont rib utes t o the int ensit y and frequency of certa in natu ral hazards. Increased eros ion of rive rbanks and
coast lines common ly effect flood areas and elevations . Glob al clima t e change, induced by such facto rs as incre ased
pop ulation growth , reliance on fossil f uel tech nolog ies, and large-sc ale defo restat ion has led to aver age incre ased
temperatures and sea levels (Bureau of Me t eoro logy-Austral ia). In flood prone coasta l areas, such a change may aff ect
bot h the frequency and inte nsity of flooding .

C. How to organize the data

Existing hazard assessment st udies may com e in var ious form at s, scales, and units of measuremen t. Compil ing the dat a
into a standard format of un iform scale and a standa rd unit of measurement w il l help t o effect ively compare hazard
character istics across the given geograph ical area .
For the purpose of determini ng risk, potent ial hazard event s are commonl y defined as a funct io n of their magnitude and
likel ihood of occurrence . Thus a potent ial earthquake might be described as a SO year - M7 eart hquake. The United
State s Feder al Emergency Mana gement Agency (FEMA) suggests th e creat ion of a matrix to repres ent risk. Table 3,
illustr at es a generic examp le of t his. On o ne axis, hazard magnitudes or int ensiti es are classified . On t he ot her axis,
freque ncies are defined. Geographica l areas are then assigned a risk level based on the approximate magnitude and
frequency of a pot ential hazard event .
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Table 3: Sample Magnitude - Frequency Matrix

Very high

IV

IV

v

v

High

Ill

IV

IV

v

Med ium

Ill

Ill

IV

IV

Low

II

Ill

Ill

IV

Very low

II

II

Ill

IV

Low

Moderate

High

Very high

Magn itude

Anot her effect ive way t o represent hazard characteris ti cs and the potentia lly affec t ed areas is by plott ing t his
information on a map. Figure 3 illustrates a seismic hazard map of the Gujarat sta te of India. Wh ere several hazards
exist, m aps of the same scale can be overlaid to quickly ide nti fy those areas fac ing mu lt iple hazards.
Such maps can be impo rta nt plann ing tools fo r fu t ure school construction . When overlaid w ith maps which identify
vu lnerab ilities of exist ing schoo ls, t hey can be an eff ective means of approximating risk of existing schools .

*** Please see Appendix 3 for references to resources on planning hazard assessments
2. Id ent ify the locati o n of schoo ls
To ident ify t he hazards to which a given schoo l or prospective school is exposed and their poten t ial magn itudes and
likelihood of occurrence, you will need to dete rmine t he
Figure 4: Seismicity Zonin g Map - Guagarat, India
locat ion of schools in question . If you are using hazard
maps, school locati o ns can be plotted di rect ly o n the
hazard maps.
I'

At this point, if you are cons idering ne w schools,
you shou ld have the necessary info rmat ion to:
../

../

Dete rmine an approx imate measure of ri sk of
bu ilding a new schoo l w ithin t he geograph ic area
of consider ation . Not e: You wil l sti ll need to
conduc t more det ailed assessments when
selectin g a site . Site characterist ics may greatly
influ ence the bot h t he intens ity and freq uency of
hazard events. Site-specific secondary hazards
may also exist th at requi re assessmen t befo re
approving a schoo l design .

.,
-.-

-.:.-~
---·
z.,,
..,,
Legend

'

Source: Institute of Seismic Research, Govt. of Gujarat , India

Ident ify an approp riate bui ldi ng code wh ich w ill guide the design and construc t ion of mo re hazard resilient
schoo ls.

If you are consid ering one or a relatively sma ll numb er of existin g schools and have the resources to immed iate ly
conduct deta iled vulne rabi lity assessmen t s, you will not need to establish a prio rit izat ion schema. St ep 4 .6 provid es
gu idance on conductin g det ailed school vulne rabi lity assessments .

if you are consid ering a large numb er of existing schoo ls t he fol lowin g sectio n will out line t he it erat ive proc ess of
assessing th e risk of existing schools and prior it izing them fo r retrof it t ing.
3. Determine ri sk of existin g schoo ls and priorit ize for ret rofitting m easure s
Wh ere a large numb er of schoo ls are being consider ed, conduct ing det ailed assessments of each and every school in
order t o det erm ine those school s at greatest risk may not be fina ncially feasib le. Adoptin g a t ransparent and
t echnically-based priori t izatio n schema , o r risk screening plan, can help to quickly iden t ify th e mo st vulnerable schoo ls.
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Creating a pr ior itization schema based on risk

A gener al model :
./

Begins with correlating the init ial hazard assessment dat a, school locations, school populat io ns, and t he age and
type of buildings. From t his informat ion you can dete rm ine th ose schools in high hazard zones wi t h t he most
vulnerab le buildings and the largest school populat io ns.

./

If fu rther priori t izati on is requi red to meet resource const raint s, a rapid visual assessment of t he higher risk
buildi ngs can be conduc t ed to select t he most vu lnerable build ings fo r deta iled assessment. See append ix 3 fo r
refe rences to visua l assessment t ool s.

./

Finally, deta iled assessments of these buildings w ill provide t he necessary infor mat io n t o dete rmi ne wha t
mit igation measures can be take n (Pet al, 2008).

Figure 5 illustrates the prio rit izat io n pro cess w ithin t he larger retrofitt ing sequence of events
Figure 5 Example of Retrofit Workflow

Diagram

Initi al risk screening
Relevanthazards,schoollocations&
demographics, any documentation
on school buildings

~

Techn ical
assessment &
st ructura l analysis

f-+

Mi tigat ion
potentia l

~

Design retrofitting
plan

•

Rapid Visual
Assessment
I

I

Mo st vulnerab le school s

I

Unable to meet
acceptab le standards
or cost above
designated th resho ld

I Choose
retr~fitting I
strategies

I

i

I

I

Mor e vu lner able schoo ls

I

~

Logistical Planning
& determ ine
sequence of w ork

Retrofitting

--...Intensive supervision &
on-site tra ining

~

Prioritize existing schools fo r
ret rofi tt ing measures

See Step 5.6

See Step 5.8 and 5.9

Assessing t he vu lnerabil ity of
exist ing schoo l fac il it ies

Prepar ing a new school or retrofitting
design
Assuring quality of implementation

*** Please see Appendix 3 for references on risk screen ing tools for prio ritizing retrofi t effo rts
Wha t other criteria might be considered when prio rit izing exist ing schools

Ot her criteri a may w arran t consid erat ion whe n priori t izing schools fo r retrofi tt ing .
./

Disrupt ion of schoo l ope rati ons

./

Accessibility of hazard dat a

./

Resou rce mob ilizat ion

./

Site accessibilit y

./

Polit ical pressure

./

Type of schoo l (publ ic, private , et c.)

./

School calendar, occupancy

./

Number of buildin gs and rooms

Avo id priorit izing schools based on a single hazard typ e with in a mu lti hazard area (IFRC& the Preven ti on
Consortiu m, 2007) . For exam ple w it hin a cyclone -prone area, one might choose to design a heav ier roof t o
prevent roo f blow -off. If th is area is also pron e t o eart hquakes, a light er roof is preferabl e. In such a case, a
solut ion must be found t o account fo r t he fo rces of bot h hazards.
I
•,
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North Pak ista n - Demonstration effect of retrofitting
As part of the Aga Khan Planning and Building Serv ice, Pakistan (AKPBSP)Habitat Risk Management (HRMP) Program in
Northern Pakistan, the HRM program init iated a pub lic and private build ing ret rofit ti ng projec t, in collaboration w ith t he Eastern
Midlands Housing Association, in summer of 2008. The proj ects' aim was to promo te earthquake resistant construction
tec hno logies and t o bui ld the capacit ies of local popula t ion. The obje cti ve was achieved through a com mun it y-dr iven approach
that 1) imp lemented the st ructural and non-st ructur al activit ies of seismic retrofitt ing (public buildings and hou ses); 2)
reco nstructed ho uses, 3) tr ained artisans in safe const ruction tra des and 4) tra in ed fem ale yo ut h in vill age mapping, land use
planning and disaster management measures. As capacity build ing was a ma in focus of the progr am, one imp orta nt criter ion for
the choice of locati ons was the potentia l for the dissem inat ion of disaster risk know ledge and skills
t hroughou t the district .
The retrofitt ing of schools w as included t o prop agate the seismic safety message to com m unit ies through children, who
inevita bly take information home and convince thei r parent s who typically construct the ir own houses. In this way the ini tiative
of making school safer against eart hquake not only protects schoo l children, but also educ ates communit ies t o protect
t hemselves :3nd informs them of the local availability, and use, of the t ool s t o do so.
In addition to t he fo ur schools, one health fac ility and 20 houses retrofitted t o seismi c standards, the project trained 23 builders
in seismic resistant const ruction practices with four fema le you t h trained in risk mapping exercises. As of January 2009, th e
project noted that , "The masons t rained in the retrofi tt ing works have begun a t ransfer of techn ology int o the ir own work and
replicat io n of retrofitting techn iques has been started in t he area."
Source: Promotion of Earthquak e Resistant Construction Technologies in lshkoman/Ponial Valleys of No rt hern Areas, Pakistan :
Project Complet ion Report . Courtesy of Ago Khan Planning and Building Services, Pakistan .

Cambodia - Hazard impact study on the
education sector

4.2 .3 Key Points to consider
./
retrofit

Many inter im meas ures can be in itia ted in schools awaiting
work . Schoo l disaster p reparedness and response tra in ing, and

simple non-structural

me asures (such as re - hingi ng doo rs to swing

away) all can make a schoo l safer.
./

For larger scale in itiatives, th is assessmen t can lead to the

elaborat ion of an impact study of d isasters on the education

sect o r.

Such studies can be powerfu l t ools t o advocate fo r support and pol icy
de v el o pment and can be undertaken

wi th assist ance of loc al

consu lta nts, uni versities o r technica l insti tute s.

*** Please see Appendix 3 for references on hazard impact studies on
the education sector
Th e da ta you have collected and compiled

may be of great

v alue to a v ar iet y of go v ern m e nt agencies, o rga nizat ions, bus ines ses,
and espec ially schoo l commun ities . Disseminating
widely can be an effective

t his infor m ati on

ad v ocacy str ateg y and awarene ss raisi ng

tool.

To bui ld up evidence-based rati onale for raising
aware ness on disaster risk reduct ion in the
educati on sect or and to advocate for new
pol icies, practices and hazard resilient school
construction , the Ministry of Education , Yout h
and Sports, the National Comm itt ee fo r Disast er
Management and ADPC condu cted a sector
wide hazard impact stud y.
The study fo cused on t he fo llow ing points:
,/ Socio-econo mic and physical im pacts of
disasters on educat ion secto r
./ Review of current practices in school
construc t ion
,/ Solut ion oriente d recommend at ion s to:
• Minimize the social and economic impacts
of disasters, especially on edu cat ion
sector;
• Impro ve pro cedu res and guidelines fo r
school construction;
Ident ify specif ic opport uni tie s to improve
safety in schoo l const ructio n in pipe line
projects over the fo llow ing 3 years.
Source:
http://www. adpc. net/v2007 /IKM/ONLINE%20DOCU
MENTS/downloads/2008/Mar/MDRDEducationCam
bodiaFinal_Mar08 .pdf
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4.3 Defining Performance Objectives
To assign performance objectives for the m itig ation of damage, loss and disruption t o
important school assets and services.
Defin ing perform ance objectives is a process of prior itizing impor t ant school asset s and
serv ices and determining the maximum level of damage o r disruption that can be
t olera ted for a hazard event of a given magnitude and frequency . These obj ect ives
become the safety standards a new schoo l or retrofit design will att empt to achieve.
Designated performance objectives wil l inform:
The ana lysis, select ion , or developmen t of building code o r retrofit standards (Ste p 4 .4)
The selection of a school site (St ep 4 .5)
The structural assessment of existi ng schoo ls (Step 4.6 )
The design of a schoo l or retrofitt ing plan (Step 4.7)

4 .3.1 Introduction
Wh at are performance objectives?

In a few cases, t he risk posed to a schoo l may be elim inated . Relocat ing exist ing schools outs ide of a landslide hazard
zone is one example. Yet most often, siting a schoo l outside the hazard aff ect ed area is not feasible . In t hese cases,
efforts must be made to reduce the risk posed by hazards . Performance objectives, in the context of hazard resil ient
construct io n and retrofit, are objecti ves wh ich describe an acceptable damage level for a give n building and a given
hazard or hazards (FEMA 424) . Performance o bject ives set a goal for how a building wil l be designed to perform durin g
and after a hazard event, given technica l, financia l and other considera t ions. They may be refe rr ed to as protec t ion
levels, safety levels, or acceptab le risk levels.

&

The minimum performance objective for any school should be to protect lives.

4.3.2 How do you do it?
1. Identify school services and assets
Creating a list of school asset s, services, and t he ir relat ive importance, will he lp t o systemat ically establish th e maximum
damage, harm and disrupt io n that can be to lerated during and afte r a hazard event .
../ The pr imary asset of any schoo l is the schoo l popu lation. The school faci lit ies such as classrooms and offi ces are
assets. Oth er assets may include labor atory and compu t er equ ipment, the schoo l elect rical system and school
records .
../ The primary service a schoo l pro vid es is educat ion. Schools may also be commu nity centers and qu it e often
they serve as shelters , or safe havens, du ring a flood, windsto rm, or lands lide.
2. Setting perfo rmance object ives fo r school assets and services

Performance objec t ives may vary somewh at based on hazard types. Furth er research and advice fr om a qual ifi ed
structural engi neer w ill assist you to ident ify t he appropriate performance object ive var iables. Three common
perf ormance object ives, relevant to most hazar ds, are Life Safety , Infras t ruct ure Protect ion, and Continuous Occupancy .

Performance Objective

Description
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HIGHEST:
Continuous Occupancy
(CO)

The structura l system must perfo rm in such a way that the bui lding can continue to be
used safely both dur ing, and immediate ly afte r an adverse event. The struct ural
elements must remain nearly as rigid and resist ant as before the emergency. Any
damage th at occurs shou ld be mini mal, with no repairs requ ired for school or shelter
operationa l cont inuity (what is known as contro lled damage). Nonst ructural
components should continue t o funct ion w ithout alterat ion, bot h during and after the
emergency. Any damage should be min imal and allow for immediate occupancy of the
premises .

MODERATE:
Infrastructure Protection
(IP)

Damage to the structural system is acceptable so long as the specified assets are
protected. It should be possible to repair any damage t hat occurs, at a reasonable
expense and in a short period of t ime . (Records of costs of repair and construction of
existing schools should prov ide sufficient estimat ions necessary to define acceptab le
cost criteria.)

M INIMUM:

Damage t o the struct ural and nonstructural components is acceptab le so long as it does
not endanger human life. Repairs may be expensive and interfe re severely w it h school
operations in the medium and even long term

Life Safety
(LS)

Adapt ed from (Guidelines for Vulnerability Redu ction in the Design of New Health Facilities, 2004)

For each asset and service id entified, an appropriate performance objec t ive shou ld be des ignated. Pay specia l no t e to
services or assets which may be hazardous or harmfu l, life-savi ng o r essentia l, or li ke ly to cause panic o r cha os du ri ng or
after a haza r d even t. For examp le, if a par t icular schoo l bu il ding is to ser ve as a storm she lter, t he sch oo l commun ity
must be ab le to use it safe ly dur ing and after the storm . There fo re, the bui lding must be assigned the Cont inuity of

Operations pe rfo rmance o bject ive. Tab le 4 lists a samp lin g of assets and ser v ices fo r wh ich yo u may want to consider a
h igher performance object ive . The minimum performance object ive shou ld alwa ys be life saf et y.
Table 4: Sample of as sets and services that may require a higher performance objective

Service or asset
School
adm inistrative office

MIN:
LS

MOD:
IP

PO
Are there im port ant documents or records wh ich should be protected?

../

Hazard shelter
Science laborator y

HIGH:

../

If a bui lding or ent ire school is t o serve as a shelter it must rem ain
functiona l throughou t a hazard event.
Does valuable equipment warrant add ition al protect ion?

../

Are chem icals sto red whi ch could create a secondary hazard?
IT laborat ory
Cafeter ia/ kitchen
Toilets

../

Does valuable equipmen t warr ant addit ion al prot ection ?

../

Is there fue l-dr iven equip ment wh ich could possibly become a secondary
hazard? '
../

If schoo l building is to serve as a hazard shelter, are toi lets accessible?
In flood -pron e areas, floodi ng toi let s can create a secondary hazard.

Ot her ...
The cost of imp lementin g add iti o na l mi t igat ion measu r es to meet a higher performance

ob j ect ive wil l vary . Consult ing

w it h an arch it ect or str uct ur al eng inee r dur ing the design pro cess will help to estimate further costs .
*** Please see Append ix 3 for r eferences on performance

objectives
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and performance

based design

4 .3.3 Key Points to consider
./

Fostering Communit y Owner ship: Ideal ly all bu ildings would be constructed or retrofit to meet the highe st
performance objective, but this is often not technically possib le, nor f inancially feasible. To reach consensu s on
the performance object ives, it is essent ial that the process be t ransparent, in which all groups involved
unders t and the cost and t echnical constraints . Giving the school community a centra l role in det ermin ing the
hazard resista nt capacity of thei r school build ings can great ly enhance their sense of ow nersh ip .

./

If a large num ber of new and/or existing schools are to be considered, you may want to set prov isional
perfor mance object ives at an early stage in the process . This will be usefu l for budget planning purposes . Care
should be given t o ensure all partners unde rstand the provision al nature of t he performance objectives . Due to
financial or t echnica l design constra ints it may be necessary to settle fo r a lowe r performance objec ti ve.
Performance object ives sho uld only be final ized during the design phase .

./

The retrofit of exist ing schools to performance objectives highe r than that of life safety can be costly and timeconsum ing. It is advisable t o establ ish a performance objective of lif e safety for retrofit projects unt il struc tural
assessments have been conducted and mitigation measures and associated cost s have been proposed. If it is
determ ined that a school building is to serve as a safe haven, it may be more econom ical to const ruct a new
build ing on-site .

./

Schoo ls, com monly large and public build ings, are often used as shelters, both dur ing and after viole nt storms .
The provis ion of she lte r is an important serv ice the school can provide to the community. When plan ning such a
service, it is essentia l to consider how schoo l o perations will continu e when lon ger term community she lt er is
needed. In some cases, separate structures are cre ated t o serve both as shelters and tempora ry schoo ls in t he
aftermath of a hazard event. For gu idance on space usage for permanent schools and mu lt i-purpose shelters
used as schools, please see:
http ://www .ineesite. o rg/ uploads/ documents / store/Space Planning of School Buildings and Mu lt iPurp ose Shelte rs.doc.
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4.4

Adopting Building Codes and Retrofit Guidelines
To ident ify a set of bui ld ing codes or retrofit gu ide lines that provide t echnica l desig n and
imple m entation gu idance on ma king a schoo l m ore resilie nt to hazards.
Building codes provide standa rds wh ich define how to design and construct or retrofit a
bu ilding t o resist hazards of a specifi ed magnitude and frequency . The design te am wi ll
use these bui ld ing codes to ensure that the school bui ldin g meets t he designat ed
per form ance objectiv es fo r a give n set of hazard characteristics .
Buildi ng codes rare ly address the challenges of streng the ning exist ing bui ldings th at do not
meet existing standard s. A set of retrofit guidelines, that detail s tested techn iques t o
enhance the hazard resilience of a building , w ill help gu ide t he design of an effect ive
retrofit soluti o n.
The bu ilding code may info rm the suit ability of a bui lding site (Step 4.5) .
The bu ilding code wil l be used t o determ ine appropr iate hazard resistan t req ui remen t s of
a new schoo l building which meet the perfo rmance obj ectives (Step 4 .7).
Retrofit guide lines w ill pro vide gu idance o n appropr iate ret rofitting tec hni ques to increase
t he hazard resistance of an exist ing school (Steps 4 .6, 4.7, and 4 .8) .
The building code wi ll be used t o assess t he qual ity of co nstructi o n (Step 4.8).

4.4.1 Introduction
What are building codes?

Build ing codes are a body of rules which specify t he m inimum
req ui reme nt a bui ldi ng must meet t o ensure the safety and well-being of
its occupants . Some bu ilding codes may provide det ailed instruct io ns
tha t st ipu lat e part icular methods and mate ria ls, wh ile others may o nly
pro vide standards of varying specific ity (See sect ion 4.6. 3 fo r discussio n
of prescript ive versus perfo rmance -based code). Not all build ing cod es
include standa rds for hazard resistant bu ild ings.
Retrofitting and building codes

Alt hough st ructu ral pr incipl es within a build ing code may be estab lished
t o app ly equa lly t o t he construc tio n of new bui ldings and the ret rofit of
existi ng ones, building codes, by and large, are orien t ed to new
construc t io n. If guidance on retrofit t ing does exist, it may often be
unclea r and rare ly prov ides t he detailed cr iteri a and inst ruct ion
necessary t o pr act ically and econom ically retrof it a bui lding.
What are retrofit guidelines?

Peru - new standards
Between 1966 and 1996, 50% of t he bu ildings
dama ged by eart hquak es in Peru w ere
edu cat io nal facilities. M ost of th e damage w as
due t o t he poor lat eral stre ngth of shor t
colum ns.
In 2003 , a commi tt ee of pro fessors and
univ ersit y students created an addend um to
t he bui lding cod e to address thi s problem and
t o designate schoo ls as essenti al facilit ies.
Due to the new add endu m, bui ldin gs ret rofi t
and new ly constructe d have evaded t his
struct ural fa ilure.

Source :
http://www .preventionweb .net/f i/es/761_educ
ation -go od-practices .pdf

Retrofi t guidelines consist of det ailed descript ions of te chniqu es wh ich
can be used to make a building more resistant to the effec t s of a hazard . These tech niques will vary based on t he t ype
of hazard and on t he bu ilding t ypo logy . To me et the performance obj ect ives designated for a given school bui ldi ng, th e
struct ur al engineer mu st evaluat e and adapt t hese t echn iqu es whe re appro priat e.
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4 .4.2 How do you do it?
India - Gove rnment enforces nat ionwi de
adherence to national building code f or schoo l
construct ion

1. Determ ine if an appl icable building code exist s

Does a building code exist ?
Building codes may be defined and enforced at a nat ional, regional
or loca l leve l. In many countr ies, suc h as the Un it ed States and India,
it is the responsibi lity of state, district, o r loca l governments to adapt
a build ing code and enforce it. In such cases a nat ional code may
exist, but may not be enacted int o law . In some coun tri es a bui ld ing
code may not exist, o r may exist, but not be enforced .

If a building code exists, does it accurat ely add ress hazar d-resista nt
construct ion?
Not every bu ilding code specifies standards to const ruct a bui ld ing
capab le of resist ing hazard forces . You w ill want to carefully
eva luat e the code t o determ ine whether the appropr iate hazards are
add ressed.

In the case of Ind ia, const ruct ion regulation
falls under t he j ur isdict ion of state and union
governments. Due to the fa ilure of 27 state
and un ion terri t or ies to meet appropr iate fi re
safety requirements wi t hin the ir school s, t he
nationa l government enacted a law t hat
enforced a nat ionwide adherence to t he
nat ional building code for all pub lic and private
schoo ls.
Where measures pre scribed by the bui ldin g
code are not met, responsib le official s are
subj ect to disciplinary act ion.

Source: http :// eledu.net/ ?q=en/nod e/1 474

It is equally important to determine how recently the bu ilding code
has been updated . Effective bui lding codes are continuous ly updated as scient ists gather more detai led info rmation on
the characterist ics of hazards and the effects they have on structures. In 1984, an earthqua ke of magn it ude, 6.4 shook
t he West Valley College gymnasium in California. Although built to the Unifo rm Buildi ng Code, instruments in the
gy m nasium's roof showed t hat it was so flexible t hat a slightly stronger earthquake could have caused extensive dama ge
and po te ntia l harm to occupants . Because of this, the bu ilding code was revised in 1991 (USGS, 1996).

Does the building code specify require m ents fo r locally-available and f amiliar building ma terials?
If the bui lding code is prescr ipti ve in nature, it may st ipulate t he use of specific bu ilding materia ls and met hods. If the
building code does not accomm odate the use of local ly-available mat er ials, it may be wo rt h rev iew ing ot her building
codes as the procurement and de livery of materia ls can be both costly and t ime-consumin g.

Is there any na tional or local guidan ce on retrof itting relevant building types ?
Some building codes do prov ide useful gu idance o n retrofitting exist ing build ings that have been designed and
construc t ed t o meet bu ilding code stand ards. Addi t ional ly, nat iona l engineering societies , disaster manage men t
organ izat ions, non -profit organ izat ions, and un ive rsit ies may have developed retrofit gu idelines approp r iat e to local
building typologies .

2. If a suitable building code or ret rofit guidelines do not exist, adopt or develop th em.
If t he off icial bu ilding code does not address hazard resistant construction o r retrof itt ing, other sources , such as
eng ineering inst itu t es and pro f essiona l associat ions, disaster managemen t organizations , NGOs, and dono r
org anizat ions may fu rn ish, or recommend, an app licab le bui lding code or set of ret rofit guide lines. Count erparts in ot he r
nat ions exposed to sim ilar hazards may possess app licab le codes as well. As part of a national action plan fo r saf er
schools, the government of Haiti has dev eloped sta nd ards for safe schoo l const ruction based on th e Caribbean Bui ldin g
Code.
Other potenti al sources are insurance compan ies, trade un ions or associat ions, vocational schoo ls, eng inee r ing schools,
as wel l as internationa l and nat ional industries.
Retrof itt ing guide line s are hazard and bu ilding type specific. Many are pub licly availabl e and can serve as valu ab le
resourc es for deter m ining appropri ate t echniqu es and develop ing con t ext specif ic guid ance t rainin g bu ilders .

*** Please see Appendix 3 for references to resources on building codes and retrofit guidance
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4.4.3 Key Points to consider
../

Although nationwide inst itut io nalizat ion of hazard- resilient building codes can be a powerful t ool to enhance
school safety (see case study), where building codes are not enacted or enforced, the more immed iat e goa l
should be to identify and ado pt appropriate building codes to meet the demands of safer schoo l constr uct ion.
M inistries of educat ion can set sta ndards for school s wh ich enforce compliance to a set of building codes.
Through the adherence to these codes and the inclusion of national and local architec t s, engineers and
inspectors, schools can serve as examp les strengthening the argument for nat iona l reform .

../

Building codes can be prescri pt ive, performance-based or some mixture of the tw o . Prescriptive bu ilding codes
prov ide detailed specific ati ons, includi ng mater ials and meth ods, requ ired to meet safety stan dards .
Performance/ Object ive-based codes are comprised of designated performance standards. The ju st if icat ion of
how a given design meets these performance codes is the responsibility of t he arch it ects and engineers
submitt ing the design . Table 5 lists some of the benefits and drawbacks of these code t ypes . In many cases,
bot h prescriptive and performance-based codes are used . Whe re the prescrip t ive code poses const raint s and
qual ified engineers and architects are involved, perfo rmance
Table 5: Benefits and drawbacks of Prescriptive and Performance-based Code

. Code type
Prescriptive Code

Benefits

Drawbacks

./ Provide detailed instructions

./

Limit design possibilitie s
(restr icted bui ldi ng materi als and
practices)

./

Requires greate r engineerin g
capacity for design approval and
qua lity assurance

./ Require less engineer ing capacity
Performance/Objectivebased Code

./ Allows for innov ati ve designs (materia ls,
techn olo gies, and methods approved by
str uctur al engi neer) .
./ Commonly accompan ied by more
prescript ive comp liance docum ent s,
suggest ing appropr iate methods and
mater ials
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4.5 Assessing a school site
To conduct a detailed assessment of site-spec if ic hazard characterist ics and any condit io ns
th at make a site m ore o r less vulnerabl e.
The purpose of conducting sit e-specific hazard assessment is t o uncove r the inte racti ons
between local hazards and a particu lar env ironment in o rd er to:
./

select a site that accommodates the performance and f unct iona l obj ect ives of a new
schoo l

./

identif y poten t ial sit e modificati o ns to reduce the vu lnerab ilit y of an existing school

When retrofitting schools, an assessment of t he existing school site is con ducted in concert
w it h t he deta iled assessment of the existi ng school bui ldings (Step 4.6 ).
When const ru cting new schools , hazard characteris t ics and site condit ions will info rm the
design proc ess (Step 4 .7).

4 .5.1 Int rodu ction
A schoo l building's capacity to protect its occupan ts relies not on ly on the effec ti ve design of the structure , but o n t he
env ironment in whic h it is built. A building designed and const ructe d or retrofit to meet hazard resistant standards may
offer litt le pro tect ion to its occupants if it rests on a part icul arl y vulnerable site.

Why is site assessment important?
Landslid es and mudslides: For hazards such as landslides and
mu dslides, reducing school risk is achieved by minim izing
exposu re to the moving mass t hrou gh site select ion. W hen
expos ure t o a landslide or muds lide cannot be avoid ed t hro ugh
site selection, measures must be take n to reduce the likelihood
of occurrence and the area affected . Th is invo lves mod ifying the
site and its surround ing areas th rou gh measu res such as slop e
stab il ization strate gies, drainage system development , or
retent ion w all constru ct ion .

Figure 6: River floods a school after 2008 Typhoon Frank,
Philippines

Floods: In the case of flooding , the selection of an adequately
elevated site may elim inate a schoo l's risk of flood damage or
loss. Wh en a suit ably elevat ed site does not exist, modifications
to the site such as adding fi ll t o elevate the bu ilding and creat ing
floodwa lls o r drainage system s can reduce potenti al damage and
loss.
Earthquakes : Site assessment is essent ial wh en bui lding o r
Copyright: Lenard Cristobal
retrofitting school s in seism ic zones. Alt hough not hing can be
do ne to decrease the magnitude , like lihood o r aff ected area of an earthquake, measures can be taken to ensure that
site characteristi cs such as soil composit ion do not ampl ify earthquake forces on a build ing. Careful site assessment will
also help to ident ify secondar y hazards triggered by an earthquake which can induce damage and loss, such as falling
objec t s and liquefaction .
Windstorms : The likelihoo d of an extreme wind event is beyo nd huma n contro l, but the intens ity can be red uced by
select ing sites w it h natura l wind barriers. Site assessment is cruc ial to identify secon dar y hazards, such as w ind -borne
debr is, as w ell as cond it ions which m ay incre ase the intens ity of an extreme wi nd event.
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The schoo l site also plays an imp o rtant fu nct ion al ro le in t he teaching and learn ing envir onme nt. A locat ion accessible
to all children , located close to t he commun ity it serves, and w ith sufficient space for outd oor play can enhance learnin g
op portunities. A good site assessment conside rs not only the safet y level a schoo l should provide, but also a site's
capacit y to meet funct iona l require ments of a schoo l.

4.5 .2 How do you do it?
1. Identi fy wh o will conduct assessment
Land use p lan ner: Where zoning laws and land use plans exist and are up t o date, a planner w ill iden t ify areas, such as
fl ood plains or high risk lands lide zones, w hich are unsuit able fo r const ruct ion.
Qualif ied Engineers: A qua lified struct ural engineer must approve a site before it is select ed for the const ructio n or
retrofi t t ing of a schoo l. Soil t ype, elevati on, gradient, and vegetat ion are but a f ew character istics of a site and its
surround ings which can influence the intensity and like lihood of a hazard event . Loose sub-soils in a seism ic zone
amp lify the fo rces that an eart hquake exerts on a bu ilding. The likelihood of a landslide increases when a mountainside
is stripped of it stab ilizing vegetat ion due t o logging or farming. These influences and many others, all change how a
hazard event w ill affect a build ing and w hat measur es must be taken t o minim ize potent ially damaging effects. The
ap provi ng engineer may recomm end the consu ltation of other specialists to perfo rm specific test s.
School or educat ion sect or represent atives: The representatio n of school distr ict off icials, t eacher s and stu dents from
nearb y schools, or other education sector representatives will ensu re that the appropriate functiona l school
requ iremen ts are effecti vely considered in the assessment .
Local Residents: An equally imp o rt ant ro le in the site assessment process is played by local residents. They can prov ide
deta iled information on land use, topo grap hy, clim at ic effects, and ot her factors w hich influence a site 's vulnerabil ity.
With a minima l investment in t rai ning and appropr iate super vision, yo uth and adults in t he comm unity can assist in
gat her ing hazard dat a through inter view s o r careful me asure ment of hazard indicat o rs. The ir ro le in assessing a site can
serve as a val uab le hands-on learn ing expe rience, engaging them to refle ct on t hei r risk and the measures w hich can be
taken to reduce it.
2 . Creat e site assessme nt guidance materials

Guidelin es/c hecklist fo r prelim inary site selection (f or new constru ctio n)
The provis ion of land fo r schoo l const ruction , part icularly in ru ral areas, is ofte n the respons ibility of local government or
th e commun it y. When local governme nts or com mu nit ies are unawa re of t he many factors influencin g a site 's
suit ab ility , t he land proposed may be unsuitable or , at wo rst , may increase a school' s risk of damage and loss.
As many of the cr iter ia do not req uire extensi ve te chnical expertise, prov iding gu idelines and/o r t rain ing to local
residents or off icials can assist the m to propose school sites w hic h pose less danger and are bette r suited to teach ing
and learn ing requirements .

Strategy: Fostering Community Ownership

Part icipat ory risk mapp ing is on e of many act ivit ies designed to engage a commun ity in t he variou s
assessment proces ses. These act ivit ies, when coup led w it h new know ledge, emp ow er indiv idu als
t o:
./

Ident ify loc al hazard s and t heir characteri stics,

./

Dete ct vulnerabilitie s within t he schoo l and it s commun ity ,

./

Recognize t heir capacity to redu ce t ho se vuln erab ilit ies, and

./

Contr ibute essentia l local know ledge and skills to the school const ruct ion or retrofitt ing effort.

*** Please see Appendix 3 for references on participatory hazard assessme nt activities .
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Guidance materials may already exist in the fo rm of schoo l constructi o n standard s. Rwanda's M inistry of Educat ion has
devel oped a set of nat ion al standards and guide lines for 'Child Friendl y' school infrastructu re which include s criteria for
school sit e select ion. Many int ernati ona l o rgan izat ions and
Ind onesi a - "Fair but far"
educati o n sector NGOs prov ide simila r gu ida nce . Sect ion 5 of
Save the Childre n' s (SC) Tsunami Rehabilitation and
these guidance notes provides some very basic suggest ions on
Reconst ruction pro gram Aceh and Nias, has retrofit 58
selecting sites in hazard zones.

school buildings and bui lt 68 new 'Safe and Child Friendly '
school buildings. Upon a commun ity and government
req uest for the con structio n of a new safer schoo l in a
village of Aceh, SC sent a team t o assess t he proposed
schoo l site. A prel iminary survey of the location found
t hat the site was an unsett led area and a 15 minute walk
on poor trai ls to the nearest village. When que ried, the
community leader expla ined that the pr imary schoo l
w oul d serve four surro und ing vil lages and there fo re the
site was located equ idistant from all of t he vi llages. Afte r
nego t iation with the neighb oring villages, one vill age was
chosen to host the school.
A suitable site, centr ally
locate d in the vill age was select ed and the school built.

***P lease see Appendix 3 for refe rences to variou s resou rces
on school infrastructure standards

Site assessment tool
The de velopment and piloting of a m ore deta iled sit e selection
tool fo r use by t he site assessme nt team wil l help to organize
the co llected data for fut ure decis ion- making. This tool serve s
to:

1. Justify the site select ion .
2.

Identify sit e specific hazard sources and character istic s

3.

Ident if y poten t ial second ary hazards, thei r sou rces and
chara cte risti cs

4.

Identify site vulnerab ilities

Courtesy of SC -USA/Construction Quality and Technical
Assistance Unit

5. Prop ose and justify mi t igat ion mea sures
6.

Discuss logist ical imp licat ions fo r constru ct ion .

It is important to note once again that the final sele ct ion of a site mu st be ap pr oved by a qualified structural
engineer with hazard-specific experti se or expe rie nce.

3. Conduc t sit e assessments
A site assessme nt begins with a review of the existing risk
assessments and the pro vi sionary performance objective s.
The existing risk assessments w ill provide a baseline fr om
wh ich to determ ine site specific hazard characteristics and
vulnerab ilit ies. The performance obje ct ives wil l serve as
key standards for determ ining a site's suitability . A scho ol
intended t o serve as a shelte r or safe haven may requ ir e
addit ional crit eria for assessment.

Figure 7: Creating Hazard Maps - Caribbean Disaster Management
Project

Site-specif ic (micro level} hazard assessment
The cha ract er istic s of a hazard may va ry great ly fr om site to
sit e. For each hazard a site faces, t he magn itude, likelihood
of occurrence, and affected area must be determined so as
t o ensure t hat t he designated mit igation me asure s assure
t he level of safety designated by the perform an ce
objec ti ves. In general, sit es in high risk area s wi ll require
more deta iled stud ies. Consultati ons with geolog ical and
hydro -meteorolog ical experts wil l help t o determine the
extent of stud ies required . For more regularly occurring
Photo Courtesy of and copyright to JICA. Retrie ved from :
http ://www .m of a.go.jp/POL ICY/oda/wh ite/2005/0DA2005/h tm l/h
hazards such as seasona l floods, much of the info rmatio n
onpen/hp1 02010000. htm
requi red can be pro vid ed by lo cal resident s. Histor ical
records and account s by landowners, local residents and offici als wi ll prov ide valuable indicators of past events which
wi ll help t o determ ine t he loc al hazard characte rist ics.
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Whether considering new construct io n or retrofit, a soi l invest igation should be conducted to determine the soil bear ing
capacity and the water table level. Other ground-related tests, relevant to identified hazards should also be conducted
(e.g. pore-water concentra t ion in mudsl ide zones).

Site vulnerability assessm ent
It is not within the scope of these guidance notes to propose detailed guidance on iden t ify ing t hose features wh ich make
a site more or less vu lnerab le t o hazards . Crite ria for determ ining a site's vulnerab ilit y vary great ly dep ending on hazard
types, top ography, geological and climatic condit ions, land use, and the existing built environment. However, Table 6
lists severa l generic questions a site assessment shoul d consider.
Table 6: Site vulnerability

-

·-

.

--

· Site vulnerability

considerations

questions

What site characteristics make a sit e
more or less vulnerable?

Would the site and surrounding area
expose the school to secondary
hazards?

Is the site easily accessible?

What will be the effects of future
developm ent at the site and in
surrounding areas?

Sample sub-questions
,/

Is the sub-soil sufficiently dense to prevent liquefaction due to an earthquake?

,/

Is the water t able deep enough to prevent water-logg ing and ensure ti mely drainage?

,/

Do natura l w ind blockades exist t o dimin ish wind loads on school bu ildings?

,/

Has the slo pe been str ipp ed of vegetation by logging or farming, thus mak ing it more
susceptib le to a mudslide?

,/

Are there any indu str ial faciliti es or chemic al plants whi ch mi ght acciden ta lly release
t oxic mater ials during a flood?

,/

Are there nearb y vuln erab le structures which might fall and potenti ally damage a
school in the event of an earthquake?

,/

Has the site exper ience d storm surge flood ing dur ing coastal wind events?

,/

Can effect ive and safe evacuat ion routes be established for t he entire schoo l
populat ion, including those w it h special needs?

,/

Can emergency response personne l access the school during or after a hazard event?

,/

If a schoo l or school bu ilding is to serve as a shelter or safe haven can th e popula t ion
access it ?

,/

Is there suffic ient space for future expans ion without increasing the schoo l' s
vulnerabil ity?

,/

W ill future land use or development in surrounding area pose greater risks to the
schoo l?

* ** Please see Appendix 3 for references to various resources on Schoo l Infrastructure
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standards and design

Determ ine

if the site meet s fun ctional school requirements (for ne w const ruction)

Even the least v ulnerable site may not be suit able if it does not meet the funct ion al requi remen t s of a school. Pay
caref ul attent ion to any fact ors which might enhance or limit access t o t he prospec t ive schoo l fac ilities and the qual it y of
tea chi ng and learn ing.
* * *Pl ease see Appendix 3 fo r references to various resources on School infrastructure standards and design

Propose mi tigation m easures for consid eration during the design process.
Whi le at t he site , it is advant ageous t o discuss pot ent ial mitiga t ion measures. Key considerations for miti gati on
measures are technic al f easibil it y, resource availabili t y, susta inab ility, cost and t ime. It is adv isable to solicit proposals
fr om representati ves across the community. Indigenous me asures, when app rop ri ate , are often cost -effective and
susta inable (see case stud y on indigenous flood m itigation measures in Papua New Guinea).
4 . Evaluat e existing building types and local building capacity

Hazard-re sist ant design tha t is based on known and locally avai lable mater ials and local build ing capacit y has the
potentia l t o:
../

Minimize initi al costs - The use of locally available mate ria ls is typical ly less costly and bui lders are already
fam iliar wi th many of the propert ies and applications of the se materials .

../

Increase sustainabil ity - School build ings are mo re likely t o be mainta ined when the skills and materia ls required
t o do so exist locally .

../

Be taken up by local bu ilde rs for application in local reside nces and ot her buildings .

In order to dete rm ine whether existing mat er ials and techno logies (i.e . how t he materials are used) can be incorpora ted
int o the hazard resistant design of a schoo l and to assess local bui lding capacity , you will need to evaluate :
../

Proper t ies of t he mate rials, such as strengt h and durab ilit y to resist t he forces of identified hazards. Desired
building material properties will depend on t he hazard and can be determ ined by a structura l enginee r .

../

Capacity of bui lding techno logies to resist the
forces of t he identified hazards.

../

Build ing pract ices and rationa le for the use of
building materia ls and technolo gies. The
reasons why builde rs and designers choose to
app ly particu lar methods or use cert ain
mat erials may be due to cost, availability ,
t echn ical know -how, cultur al values, and
sometimes m isconceptio ns. These are
valuable consider at ions which wi ll inform the
schoo l design and can prov ide a baselin e for
develop ing local builder capacity.

Papua New Guinea - Indigenous fl ood mitigation measures

4 .5.3 Key Points to consider
../

A clear and shared understanding of the
relat ive im porta nce of hazard -resistant
requirements and schoo l f unct ional
req uiremen t s wi ll help to negotia te the vario us
compromises you w ill need to make when
assessing a site .

../

W here land typ ically serves as a com mu nit y's
livel ihoo d, it may be the least valuable piece of
land t hat is donated fo r the school. Quit e
frequen t ly it is also t he least accessible and the

Living alongside the banks of one of PNG's major rivers, the Singa s
community is constantly under threat from fl ooding.
The community had been to ld to move the ir sett lement away
from the river banks to higher ground in t he hills, as part of a 'top down' solut ion t o their prob lem of flood ing. How ever, the y never
moved . The river was valuab le for thei r livelihood , they were
close to ame niti es, and th ey had resided there for ye ars, cop ing
with previou s floods. The Singas com muni t y manages their risk in
the fol low ing ways:
1. They build large mounds of rubbish over a per iod of time, cover
th ese mo un ds w it h soil, and stabilize the soil wi t h plants . Atop
t he mounds , they bu ild houses on stilts made fro m local wood.
The Singas constr uct t heir ho uses durin g the dry season to allow
the build ings to sett le befo re the rains arr ive.
2. High elevat ion areas are located and marked as saf e areas t o
which the commun ity can evacuate.
3. The Singas have hand-d ug dr ainage syste ms which divert floo d
waters aw ay from fi elds and other im portant assets.
4. Vegetat ion is planted around homes t o fu rt her stabi lize the soi l.

Source : http://www.unisdr.org/eng/about_isdr/isdrpublications/19 -/ndigenous _ Knowledge DRR/lndigenous_Know ledge-DRR.pdf
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least suita ble site wi t h respect to local hazard characte ri stics. In addition to prov iding guidance to a comm unit y
on choosing suitab le sites, it may also be necessary to consider compensatory measures when suitable sites may
serve as someone's live lihood .
./

Awa reness-raising - Sharing the results of the site assessment w it h the local populat ion is an excellent
awareness -raising opportunity which may foster continued engagement in the school construc t ion/retrofi tting
process .

./

Including local bui lders in th e pre lim inar y and more technica l aspects of site assessments may be a good training
oppo rt unity . These builders may eventual ly be responsible for the ret rof it/ construction and ma intenance of the
school bu ildings . Estab lishing re lationships early in th e process wi ll fac ilitate future collaboration .

./

Vernacula r building practices and materials, some t imes regarded as inferior, "can tell us how peop le in the past
confronted th e prob lem of creat ing structures in wh ich t o live and wo rk under the infl uence of adversities such
as shor tage s of wood, stone, o r clay, and threats such as w ind, water, and, of course, the most ext reme threat of
all - large earthquakes" (Langenbach, 2000). The use of vernacular techno logies has a number of advantages,
but poses many chal lenges as we ll.
Advantages

Challenges

Locally avai lable resources decrease cost

Rarely represented in building codes

Culturally relevant bu ildings increase ownersh ip

Evaluating production characteristics to ensure
compliance wi th bu ild ing code can be time -consum ing

Exist ing skills minimize tra ining needs and
*** Please see Appendix 3 for references to various resources on hazard resistant vernacular design and alternative
building materials
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4.6 Assessing the vulnerability

of existing school buildings

To conduct a detailed vulne rabil ity assessment of the struc t ur al and non-struc t ural
compo nents of an exist ing schoo l in a hazard prone area.
A detai led vu lne rability assessment of the school faci lities is conducted to:
../

Identify the buildings' vulnerabi lit ies wi t h respect t o local hazards,

../

Dete rmi ne whether t o retrofit o r reconst ru ct the build ings, and

../

Propose appropr iate ret rofit strateg ies to enhance t he bui ldings' hazard
resistance.

Figure 2 on page 22 illustrates the larger wo rkflow of the assessment, planning, design and
implementat ion of a ret rofit effort. The process begins with prelim inary assessments fo r
pri o rit ization (see step 4.2), fo llowed by a site assessment (see step 4 .6) and det ailed
structura l assessment and end ing with the design, plann ing and implementatio n of the
ret rofit meas ures (see steps 4.8 and 4 .9) . Note , the site assessment (step 4 .6) and the
deta iled struc t ural assessment can be conduc t ed sim ultaneous ly.

4. 6.1 Intro d uc t ion
In order to accur ate ly estimate t he r isk of an existing school and prop ose effective m it igation measures, a t horo ugh
vu lnerab ilit y assessment of the structura l and no n-st ructura l components of a schoo l's facilities is requi red.

4. 6.2 How do you d o it ?
1. Identify w ho will conduct the building assessment
Qual if ied engineer : The exper t ise and experi ence of a qua lified st ruct ural engineer is requi red to coordina te th e
assessment , dete rmine necessary test s, and prop ose pot ent ial retrofitt ing strategies .
School community repr esent ativ es: Involvi ng th e schoo l com mun it y, specifi cally
st uden t s and teach ers who use the bui lding regular ly, will help to ident ify how
specific componen t s we re intended t o be used and, more impor t ant ly, how t hey
are act ually being used . Likew ise, schoo l com munities can f urnish draw ings and
descript ions of schools which ident ify: damages induced by prev ious disasters,
visible ind ications of weakness (e.g. cracks, dam pness, etc. .. ), and a history of
issues, maintenance and repa irs.

Figure 8: Earth qu ak e indu ced cracking on
th is schoo l in Rw anda

Local builders: Oft en, a buildin g' s deficienc ies m ay not be visibl e. Local builders
can prov ide valu able insight on the qua lit y of materia ls and techniques used t o
bu ild t he school. In add it ion, the identific at ion of school vu lnerab ilities and
pot enti al mit igat ion strat egies can be an excellent t raining opportunity ,
part icul arly for t hose builders who wil l participate in the ret rofit
im plem ent at io n.
2. Est ablish criteria to det ermine whether to retrofit or recon struct
The pr imary purpose of conduct ing a deta iled st ruct ural assessment is to
det erm ine th e pot enti al weaknesses of the building and identify th e mo st
appropr iate measures t o strengthen it. In some cases, relat ively few measures
will be requir ed to meet th e perform ance obj ectiv es. In ot her cases, th e
cond itions of a building might require a costl y and t ime -con sum ing solut ion to
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Photo court esy and copyr ight of UNICEF
Rwan da

increa se it s hazard resistant capacit y . Whe re t he cost and t ime reach a given t hreshold , re const ruct ion may pro ve a
more effect ive and effic ient so lut ion .
Cost and t ime may not be the on ly criter ia upo n w hich you base t his decision . The Istanbu l Seism ic Mitiga t ion and
Emergency Prepared ness (ISMEP) pr oj ect , part ially f unded by t he World Bank, considers fo ur cr it er ia w hen det ermi ning
whet her t o ret rofi t o r reconstr uct a schoo l: fina ncially affo rdable, economically j ust ifiable , t echn ically feas ible, and
socially accepta ble (Present at ion at INEEGlob al Consult at ion , Apr il 3, 2009) .

Affordab le and economical: Cost is com mo nly th e deciding fact or in determ in ing w hether t o ret rofit o r reconst ruct . The
afo rement io ned ISMEP proj ect set a cost t hreshold t o fa cilit ate the ir decision -mak ing. If th e cost t o retrof it the
bui ld ing was over 40% of t he cost t o reconst ruct, the schoo l was dem o lished and reb uilt (Presentat io n at INEE
Global Consultat io n, Ap ril 3, 2009) . In add iti o n t o mate rials and labo r, yo u may wa nt to conside r several ot her
re lat ed variables w hen est imat ing and comp ari ng costs .
../

Reconstruct ion may requi re dem o lit io n of the buildi ng and t he removal of ru bb le

../ The cost of a bu ilding includ es bot h capit al and recu rri ng expenses . In compa ri ng cost, be sure t o calculat e
t he recurr ing exp enses, such as ma int enance and re pair, both fo r a retro fit and reconst ruct ed schoo l.
../

If ot her schoo l ren ovat io ns are t o coin cide w it h retro fi tt ing, t hese costs should be considered .

Social accep tance: If t he safet y benefit s of ret rofitt ing a bu ildi ng
are not underst ood, t his op t ion may not be considered
desira ble by t he school comm unity . Awarenes s-raising
act ivit ies amo ngst t he broader schoo l com mu nity and the
inclusion of school and comm unity rep resent at ives
thro ughout t he bu ilding assessmen t m ay help t o cult ivate
a bet t er unders t and ing of t he advant ages of ret rofit t ing.
Suppo rt may also be raised whe n other ide nt ified repair s
or renovat ions to the schoo l are unde rtaken along with
t he ret rofi t measures.
Some building s may have a hig h cult ur al or hist orical
value and it may not be sociall y accept able t o rep lace
t hem . In such cases, ext ra cost and effor t may be
j ust ifi ed to save t hese schoo ls fr om dem o lit ion .

Technica l feasi bility: The det ailed stru ctu ral assessm ent w ill
det erm ine t he t echn ical feas ibilit y of ret rofit t ing t he
bui lding. Fact ors fo r conside rat ion are the level of
dam age, t he q ualit y and condit ion of mater ials and
building compone nt s, and w het her the buildin g t ype can
be retro fi t t o an acceptab le level of safet y.

3. Develop assessment mat erials and train ing fo r school
community

Communi ty asses sm ent tools and training
A m inimal invest ment in t raining and aw aren ess-raising w ill help
t o ensure wi der public support amongst t he school commun it y.
The use of schoo l and comm unit y-led vu lnerab ilit y assessment
t oo ls can be an excellent wa y t o gat her valuable infor m at ion
about t he schoo l build ings, t heir histor y, and use, w hile
cult ivat ing a growi ng aw areness of local hazards, vulner abilities ,
and th e local capacit y t o reduc e risk.
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Myanmar - School serves as mode l
A j oin t Save th e Child ren UK/ Developmen t Works hop
France Safer Scho ol Proj ect (SSP) in Myan mar focuse s on
clust ers of vill ages. The project object ives are to develop
skills and risk reducti on t echniques with in t he commun ities
by using schoo l ret rofit pro j ects as models.
A public two-da y part icipat ory hands-on wo rkshop is held in
a host village to ident ify causes of cyclon e damage to
buildi ngs and demon st rat e ten t echniques to streng th en
buildi ngs. Stu dents dra w pictu res of th eir st rengthened
school based on the se techn iques and local leaders,
builder s and ot her partic ipant s discuss str engthen ing
measures t o be app lied t o the schools. Afte r t he works hop
and w ith the supervis ion of tw o tra ined engineers and an
archit ect, local builders fr om each commun it y apply t hese
streng th en ing t echniq ues t o the schoo l build ings. An
ope ning day celebratio n is hosted and a bam boo model
str uct ure is used t o demo nst rate how com mu nities can
stre ngth en th eir homes and other buildings.
Individuals fro m villages w ith out a school requ iri ng
retro f itting have even att ended, in hopes of learning how t o
str engthe n t heir homes.
The SSP fou nd that through risk and resource mapp ing,
schoo l-going children , w orkin g children and adults are able
to dete r mine w hat resou rces the y have available to t hem .
All of t he villages in w hich th ese activ it ies were piloted have
refe renced the schoo l as a resou rce. Now t he commu nit ies
see it as a (physically) safe learn ing env ironment and a place
of refu ge. Combi ning th e streng th ening of schoo ls w it h
children's involvement in risk red uct ion provides a holistic
approach to assisti ng co mmu nities feel mo re confid ent and
safe in t heir vi llage.

Sou rce:
http://www .dwf orq/bloq/documents/SSP
ar.pdf

DWF Myan m

*** Please see Appendix 3 fo r references on school, com munity and child led risk assessmen t tools
4. Conduct deta iled assessment
The deta iled vu lnerability assessment is conducted to identify the specif ic defic iencies of t he schoo l faci lit ies and
surrounding environment w ith respect to the relevant hazards .

Determ ining vulnerability categ ories: The vulnerab ilities of a schoo l w ill differ based o n the types of hazards and th ei r
expec t ed int ensit ies and frequencies of occur rence. Vulnerabil ity cat egories shou ld address the cond it ions of t he
bui ld ing, its components and materia ls, t he fo undat ion , the ground com positio n, site characte ri stics and potent ial
hazards posed by th e surrounding env ironment.

Identifying deficiencies: Deficiencies are those characte ristics of the school fac ilities or sit e which preve nt t he school
from meet ing the performance obj ect ives. For each vulnerab ility catego ry, visual assessment s and tests , det ermin ed by
the structural engineer, are conducted to iden t ify the specific deficiencies. Soil analysis, compression str engt h t ests, and
conc rete composit ion analyses are a few examples . Univers ity engineering departments with appropria t e t esti ng
faci lit ies may be excellent potentia l partners during t he school vulnerab ility assessment .
Propose retrofit strateg ies to add ress def iciencies and meet hazard safety obj ectives: Whi le at t he site , it is
advant ageous t o d iscuss poten t ial retrof it strateg ies. Key considerations are te chnical feasibility , resource availa bility ,
sustainability, cost, and disruption of schoo l services. Retrofitti ng strateg ies prop osed by local bui lde rs and schoo l
communit ies can provide new perspectives based on valuable knowled ge of local hazards, buildin g mat erials and
methods, and usage of t he schoo l faci lit ies.
Identif y other ne cessary repairs and reno vat ions to improve tea ching and learning env ironment : When conducting the
detailed vu lne rabilit y assessment, it is importan t to consider not only t he hazard resist ant capacity of a structu re and it s
environment, but the f unct iona l capacit y as a learn ing envi ro nment. Functio nal features and the ir impor t ance shou ld be
ide nt ified fo r bot h structu ral and non-struc t ural componen t s.
*** Please see Appendix 3 for references to various resources on school infrastructure

standards

Investigate capac ity and constra ints to imp lement ing a retrofit plan: In addition t o assessing t he condit ions of a
struc t ure w ith respect to relative hazards, the te am shou ld also ide nt ify any capacities or constraints w hich wil l infl uenc e
retrofit act ivit ies. Such constraints and capacit ies should incl ude, but are not limited to, site accessibilit y, local
avail ability of requi red retrofit mate rials, and local build ing capacity. See sectio n 4 .6.2.4 fo r fu rth er det ail on assessing
buildin g mat eri als and local bu ilder capacity .

4 .6.3 Key Points to consider
./

./

Figure 9 : Shake table demonstration
Safety Dav in Kathmandu, Nepal

during National Earthquake

Awa reness-rai sing: One of the great est
challenges to retrofitt ing effo rts is a lack of
understanding of t he excellent results it can
produc e. One very eff ectiv e mea ns of conv eyi ng
t he benefits of ret rofitting is through
demonst rations . Min i shake-tab les have been
used eff ect ive ly in Nepal to demon st rate t he
effec t s of an eart hquake on ord inary bu ildings
and earthq uake resist ant bu ildings. See Figure 9 .
Aw are ness-raising : St ructu ral and sit e
assessments can be valuab le learn ing experien ces
for schoo l communiti es. Clear ly ind icat ing and
exp laining the we aknesses and str engths of the
schoo l buildin gs can provide usefu l criteri a for
Photo courtesy and copyright of NSET, Nepal
evaluat ing hom es and othe r bui ldin gs wi t hin t he commun1t 1es. I he creation and d1ssem mat 1on ot picto rial
guidelines that illustrate these vulnerab ilities and featu re simple st rengthening measu res can help to spread
hazard resilient building practices fr om t he schoo l into t he com muni t y and have been eff ect ive ly app lied in
con struc t ion suppor t pro grams in Nepal (NSET), Viet name (DW F) and China (Bui ldChange). Fo r an examp le of
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such guidelines, see Developme nt Wor kshop France's 'Ten key points of storm resista nt construct io n' (Figure
10). Othe r exam ples can be found in Append ix 3.

Figure 10: Ten Key Points of Strom Resistant Construct ion

Photo courtesy and copyright of OW France. Retrieved from
http://www. adrc. asia/pu blications/TDRM2005/TDRM _ Good_ Practices/PDF /PDF supZOOle/VietNam. pdf
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4. 7

Preparing a new school design or retrofitting plan
To design a new school or retrofitting
school design criteria .

plan that sat isfies t he performan ce objec t ives and

Hundreds of years of scientific researc h and test ing have resulte d in a much greater
understand ing of the forces of nature and how structures can be bu ilt to resist th em. The
purpose of desig ning a hazard-re sistant school or retrofi t t ing plan is to uti lize th is
know ledge t o create structures mo re capable of resisting the pow erfu l fo rces hazards
exert on bu ildi ngs.
This step wi ll produce the design, est imated t ime and cost s, and all necessary
documentation requ ire d to begi n th e construction o r retrofitting of a school (Step 4 .8) .

4 .7.1 Introduction
The design of a new schoo l o r retrofit plan is the culm inat io n of all the assessment and planning unde rta ken. It is both a
process of creativi ty and negot iati on. The many t radeoffs requ ired t o produce an acceptable design will benefit fr om:
./

An unco mpr omi sing intent t hat all design requirement s and considerations are under stood by all part ies;

./

A w ill ingness t o comp ro m ise t o reach co nsensus; and

./

An op en environ me nt t hat encour ages the proposa l of new and different solut ions .

./

An ongoi ng eff ort t o ensure the wider schoo l community is aw are of th e design considerati ons and is we ll
represented th rou ghout the pro cess.

4.7 .2 How do you do it?
1. Determine roles within the design process
The design process involv es th ree functiona l teams:
./

Management team

./

Execut ion team

./

Qualit y assurance te am

The rol e of th e management team is to def ine th e school design requi rement s, manage the overa ll design process,
and provid e the assessment rep orts, bu ilding code, and any other physical, te chn ical and f ina ncial resources . As the
design proc ess is the rea lizati on of t he envi sio ned schoo l, t he management team sho uld incl ude repre sent ati ves of the
various stakeh ol der gro ups, part icular ly the school comm unities .
The rol e of the design team is to define th e design criter ia, (based on the performa nce obj ecti ves, the assessment
resu lts, and the buildin g code) and design th e structural and architectura l plans. The design team is also respons ible for
t he preparat ion of construct ion documents, inspect ion guideli nes, op erati ng standards, and maintenance procedures .
The design tea m, at a min imu m, sho uld cons ist of a cert ified architect and a structura l engineer .
The role of the quality assurance team is t o ensure that t he design criter ia and t he pre liminary and fi nal plans meet
t he requ ir ed performance obj ect ives and the bu ild ing code requirements. The qua lit y assurance te am should consist of
at least one str uctura l engineer fa mili ar w ith the building code and possessing design expe rience with respect t o the
re levant hazards .
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2 . Compile and analyze design considerations

Duri ng th is dec ision-making phase, the architect, st ructura l engineer , and management tea m discuss the measures
necessary to meet the performance o bjectives as well as the schoo l f un cti onal cons iderat ions.

Review performance obje ct ives, assessment reports, and standards
A caref ul collaborative review of the perfo rma nce object ives, assessment data, and the appro pr iate site or structural
assessment repo rt s w ill faci litate the estab lishment of the fina l design criteria . During t his review the design team
should identi fy any gener al constr aints or oppo rtun iti es iden t ifi ed in the assessment reports and posed by t he building
code o r retrofit standa rds.

Performance Objectives : The performance obj ect ives are the ultimate safety crite ria which the design is intended to
achieve. The performance obj ect ives and their just ificati o ns shou ld be th o rough ly discussed and agreed upon
by all those partic ipating in the design process . Site, structura l, fi nancial, reso ur ce or other constra ints may
necessitate a revision of the performance objec t ives. All performance objecti ves must, at a min im um , protect
lives .

Assessment Data: The hazard character istics and site and structu re vulnerabil it ies provide the info rm ation necessary t o
effecti vely app ly the bu ilding code and retrofi t standards in order to meet the performance objectives.
mitigat ion measures proposed in the site o r st ru ctu ra l assessments should also be discussed.

Any

Building Codes and retrofit guidelines: The design and qua lity assurance teams shou ld be fami liar wi th the appropriate
sectio ns of t he bui lding code or retrofit guidance . If these pose impo rtant constra ints to ot her design fa cto rs,
t he management team w ill need eithe r to rep ri or it ize the design requi rements or wo rk w ith the design team to
identify an alternati ve so lut ion .

Design Life: An essent ial criter ion when designing a building is its intended lifespan . Design life is the proj ected period
in years for w hich a building is expected t o meet t he designated requ irements if prope r use and maintenance
are ensured. A common design life is 50 years. The designated design life of the bui lding will influence the
select ion of appropriate building mat eri als and techno logies and the capita l and recurr ing costs.

SIMPLICITY! Comp licated designs are m uch more diff icu lt to ensure structural inte gr ity and tend t o cost a lot

more. Simple designs requ ire less bui lde r t raining and eng ineeri ng expertise, th ey are mo re easily maintained ,
and they demonst rate techniques that can realist ically be tra nsferred to houses and other local bui ldings.

Some particu lar considerations when designing retrofit solutions
A ret rofit plan, un like a new schoo l design, m ust ta ke into accou nt t he condit ions and characterist ics of an exist ing
bu ild ing and the demands of integ rating new compo nent s int o its struc t ural system . As the existing system may not
have been constru cted to meet bui lding codes, ret rofi tti ng plans shou ld begin w ith th e minimum perfo rma nce obj ect ive
of life safet y, and only whe n feas ib le should ot her performance object ives be considered.
As it may not be possib le t o accurate ly assess t he resist ant capa cit y of all of a build ing's mater ials and compone nts , t he
deve lopment of effec t ive ret rof it solut ions may rely large ly on t he design tea m's exper ience and judgment in app lyi ng
appropriate techn iques . This is part icular ly the case when retrofitting build ings t o resist eart hqu ake forces.
Therefore, con siderat ion should be given to ot her design criter ia, but no saf ety measure should be fo rfeited at the cost
of incorpo rating ot her non-s afety re lated fea t ures . At the same t ime , repair s and renov at io ns which meet identified
needs of the school commun it y and enhance t he aesthe ti c qua lit y of the bu ilding, withou t j eopar di zing it s safet y, can
help to foster commun ity support for ret rofit t ing.

Define design criteria
Defini ng the design criteria is a dec ision -ma king process in wh ich the per form ance objectives and all ot her criter ia are
pri or itized and considered w ith respect t o cost, f easibility and any oth er constr aint s. It is the responsib ility of the
ma nagemen t tea m to define the design criteri a. It is the rol e of th e design t eam to provid e initial guid ance o n the
te chnic al feas ibil ity, est imated cost and pot entia l t imefram e necessary to meet the proposed cr iteria . A tra nsparent
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discussion of expectations, constra ints and opportunities wi ll help t o foster construct ive part icipati on th roughou t the
design and implementation stages . Figure 11 out lines sever al imp orta ntde sign crite ria.
Figure 11: Key design criteria for safer learning environments

Capacity of skilled workforce : Designs incorporating hazard resistant features that build on existing workforce skills and employ
familiar and accessible mat erials can be more easily ad opted by local builders . When builders understand the added va lue
of these features, hazard resistant techno logies can become a marketable skill and be applied beyond the school. In
addition , school maintenance is more susta inable when the required skills and materials are locally available .
***Please see Appendix 3 for references on alternative building materials and hazard res istant design
Availability of materials:
In addition to facilitating future maintenance of a building, speci fying locally available materials in the
design can greatl y decrease the cost of transp orting materials to remote school locati ons. Transport costs may be so high
that it becomes preferable to simplify th e design in order to employ local materials and st ill meet the performance
objec tives .
Teaching

and Learning : Safer schools are not just shelters, but functioning learning environments. Any school space should
reflect the pedagogy embraced and stimulate learning and teaching. A review of current teaching and learn ing practices
and careful consu ltation with school personnel, students, and education specialists will hel p to identify these requiremen ts.
This may also be an opportune time to discuss design implications on new education initiati ves , such as multi-grade or
double shift pedagogies which may not benefit from more tra ditional designs bu ilt to accommodate a teacher-centered
learning style . For retrofit plans, understanding these requirements will help you to identify mitigati on measures which
comply with these requir ements . Non structural components such as furniture, chalkboards, laborat ory and sports
equ ipm ent should be considered. Where school infrastructure standards exist, they can provide valuable design guidance.
*"'*Please see Appendix 3 for references on school infrastructure standards an d design

Cultural Values : Scho ol buildings that reflect a community's values or identity are less "alien" . "Fam iliarity" of a building may not
only enhance community ownersh ip of the building but improve the learning environment. Inquir ing into the reason wh y
existing buildings look the way they do and how the local community envisions an ideal school can help to identify these
values.
Latrines

and Drinking Water: Schoo ls should be designed to have latr ines, hand-washing facilities and potable drinking water
accessible to the entire school population. Conside ration should be given to ensure that latrines remain functional and do
not pose a secondary hazard in the event of flooding. Separate latrines should be designed for males and females.

Access & Evacuation: Depending on the hazards to which a schoo l is exposed, appropriate response procedures may enta il
evacuation of the building. The sudden onset of an earthquake or flash flood can cause panic, especially if appropriate
response training has not been conducted . This can lead to unpredictable behavior and potential blockage of an exit. A
design rule of thumb is tha t each space should have a minimum of two evacuation points . It is equall y important to ensure
that these exits lead awa y from potentially dangerous environments and are accessible to ind ividua ls with special needs.
Accessibility for Special Needs: Design requirements should include accommodation for all students , school personnel and
visitors including those with visual, audio or mob ility impairments . Features such as door widths , wa lkways and ramps
sh ould be designed to accomm od ate all members of the school population and provide "barrier -free" access to the learning
environment and evacuation to safety .
***Please see Appendix 3 for references on inclusive school design
Internal

Environmental
Factors: Physical discomfort i a proven obstacle to learn ing. Att ention shou ld be given to internal
temperature and lighting when choosing construction materials and positioning windows and doors . If electric al lighting or
temperature control syste ms are to be installed, these must be detailed with in the plans and meet the performance
objecti ve s.

Environmental
Impact: Certa in building technologies and materials can contribute to the deteriorat ion of th e env ironmen t .
Much of the risk of landsl ides can be contributed to uncontrolled logging on mountain slopes, and development of many
coastal areas has resulted in t he deterioration of sand dunes that serve to deter eros ion . Consideration should be given to
the source, composition and expected life span of building materials as well as the energy efficien cy of the design .
Conflict zones: In conflict area , chool may be targete d for large or small - cale attacks. In many area , chool children are
abducted from schools and forced into military service. School in these areas should be designed to protect students
tr ucture.
from abduction and attacks and con ideration given to creating a less conspicuou
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Future Sch ool Develo p ment: If the future deve lopment of schoo ls is env isioned, th is must be reflected in the design and
position ing of school buildings . Special attenti on should be given to ensure suffici ent space between build ings

3. Review existing plans (for new const ruction only)
A good po int of depart ure fo r deve lopi ng appro pr iat e designs is t he revi ew of exist ing school designs. Wi th in th e
collect ion of designs may be found one or mo re designs whic h meet, or requ ire only a f ew mo dificat io ns to comp ly with
t he bu ilding cod es and schoo l functiona l design requ irements . Beyon d the government there are a broad numbe r of
ent it ies wh ich contribute t o th e education sect or throu gh the construc ti on of schools. It may be w o rth collecting th ese
plans as well.
Figure 12: Seism ic Resistant Schoo l w ith safe play area in Aceh,
Ind onesia

4. Develop a design
Schemat ic, or concept, plan
From the defined design criteria, the stru ctura l engi neer and
architect develop a plan which def ines how the design criteria
w ill be met. If certain crite ria cannot be met, j ustification fo r
the ir exclusion shou ld also be f urn ished. Th is plan should not
foc us on deta ils, but prov ide a broad over all understanding of
the design and include an ove ral l cost estim at e. For
retr ofit t ing efforts , it is preferab le t o provide several poten t ial
solut ions w ith respect ive cost and t ime estimates .

Funding : If funding fo r imp lemen tat ion has not yet
been secured , it is t ypica lly at t his stage that a plan is
deve lope d t o solicit f unding. In 2009, t he government
of Hait i received a 5 m illion doll ar grant fo r emergency schoo l
reconstruc t ion. One of t he key delive rables is a Natio nal
Ph ot o courtes y and cop yr ight of SC -USA/C onstructi on Quality and
Act ion Plan for Safer Schools. This pla n, deve lop ed by the
Technica l Assistance Unit
Min ist ry of Nat ional Educati on and Professional Training, in
col laboration w it h other partners, w ill serve to secure future funding fo r wide r scale schoo l const ruct io n and retrofitt ing
(Worl d Bank, 2009) .
It is prese nt ly outs ide the scope of this docu ment t o discuss str ategies for acquiring f undin g. However several
references to resources can be found in Append ix 3.

***Please se e Appe ndix 3 for references on financing safer schools
Full detail ed Plan
Once t he schemat ic de sign is appro ved by the managemen t and quality assurance team, a detailed design plan is
created . The qua lit y assurance team m ust approve each st ru ctur al and non-str uctu ral component of the design , and
rigoro usly revi ew the mater ials and meth ods specifi ed t o ensure these meet t he designated performance obj ect ives. An
update d and deta iled est imate of costs requ ir ed to imp leme nt t he design shou ld also be prepared.
5. Create construction documents
Essential t o t he design process is the developm ent of documents t o gu ide t he constru ct ion , supervis ion, use and
maintenance of t he schoo l building . The fol low ing doc uments should be pre par ed:
Const ruction/Retrof itt ing guidelines : The const ruct ion or retro fi tt ing gu idelines prov ide det ailed inst ructi ons on the
mate ria ls to use and how th ey are t o be used t o meet the design specifications .
Inspect ion guidelin es: The inspection guidel ines defi ne the stages at w hich inspect ions should be cond ucted and the
criteria for app rov al.
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Operat ional manua l: The opera t iona l manu al indicates how a bui lding shou ld or shouldn' t be used (e.g. maximu m
capacit y) in orde r t o ensure it funct ions as designed . Included within the operational manua l should be inst ruct ions on
preven t ing damage and loss due to non-structu ral components of the bu ilding (e.g. book shelves, desks, etc ...)
Mainte nance plan: The maintenance plan determ ines how and when the building and its components should be
assessed and rep laced or repa ired .
6. Define a schedule and sequence of work (for ret rofitting or reconstru cti on).
As retrofitting and reconstruct ion can pot entia lly dist urb normal school opera t ions and expose studen t s to const ruction
hazards, a work plan should be developed w ith schoo l officia ls to m inim ize disrupt ion. Several str ate gies that have been
tested are:
../

Scheduling work outs ide of ope rating hours , such as dur ing evenings , weekends and schoo l brea ks.

../

Rescheduling schoo l operations t o accommodate w o rk

../ Transferr ing students to neighbo ri ng schools
../

Erect ing trans itiona l school st ructures

If ext ensive work is requ ired to retrofit a larger school, an incremental approach can be taken. Incrementa l ret rofitt ing
is t he process of dividing the w o rk int o manageable st ages over a longe r per iod of t ime (FEMA 395, 2002) . These st ages
can be pr ior itized; identifying more vu lnerable elements fo r initia l t reatment . Alt hough th is st rategy does m inim ize
disru pt ion and spread cost s out over a long period of ti me, it does require longer term planning and is not
recommended for highly vu lnerab le build ings.
*** Please see Appendix 3 for references on retrofitting

4 .7.3 Key Points to consider
../

Make the school const ructio n or retrofit into a permanent learning experience for the community
From assessment to f utu re mainten ance, each phase of a hazard resilient school const ru ction or retrofit proj ect
prov ides powe rful learning oppo rtunities that can serve not only the schoo l, but the broade r community .
Suggested below are severa l strategies to engage the schoo l and commun ity
Ident ify schoo l pri ncipal or other schoo l-based ind ividual as designa t ed bridge to make the school
construc t ion process a learn ing process for all sta keholders in the local commun ity , includi ng
chi ldren, parents , staff, local government and the local skill ed wo rkforce, in particul ar.
Use blow-up illustrations of design options to invo lve schoo l com m unity in design decisio n-m aking
Hold publ ic meet ings to ensure that bro ader school community unde rstands th e design
considera t ions and t heir concerns are rep resented durin g the design dec ision-making.
These learning expe r iences shou ld contin ue through t he const ruction or retro fi t implementat ion. Addi t ional
str ate gies are high lighted in Sectio n 4.8 .3 .

../

Inspect ion guidelines , construction doc uments and det ailed plans can be used to develop t raining pro grams fo r
builders , engine ers, and th e school commun ity.
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Safer Construction of t empo rary schools for early recovery efforts:
Ensuring that vulnerabilities are not replicat ed
Tempo rar y, or transit ion al, school s are needed when there are no safe alternative teaching and learn ing fac ilit ies availab le. They
often accomm odate large num bers of chi ldre n, enab ling t hem t o ret urn t o school as quick ly as possible wh ile permanen t solut ions
are expl ore d. Whi le they are an 'emerge ncy provision ', measures must st ill be taken t o ensure that tem pora ry shelters do not pose
a furt her risk to children and teache rs.

Challenges
Temporary schools, estab lished in the immediate aftermath of an emergency, may face additi onal risks. For inst ance, where an
eart hqu ake has occurred, bu ildi ngs in the surro unding areas are m ore fragil e and conti nua lly impac ted by afters hocks.
The availabi lit y of mat erials and the skilled capacity t o assess poten t ial sites and design safe r t empora ry shelters is often limited .
Tho se usuall y responsib le and t echnically skilled in provid ing shelter are often consumed with atten ding t o the shelter needs of the
wider commun it y.

General considerations when siting, designing and constructing temporary schools
The pr in ciples that guide the estab lishmen t of temporary and permanent schools are mu ch the same, and thes e Guidan ce Notes can
and sho uld be utilized t o strengthe n safer construction of t emporary school s in early recovery efforts . However, there are additiona l
consider ati ons for tempo rary schools that must be ta ken into account to enhance the safety of those who use them .

Site:
../
./

../

School is at a safe distance fr om the construc t ion of t he
per manent stru cture /b uild ing works.
The distance betwee n the school and t he
com munit y/c are givers is not t oo far and wi ll not increase
chance of separat ion . Ideally the school shou ld be loc ated
wi t hin t he com mun it y or near oth er Child
protection/recreation
acti vit ies .
After a disaster, it is especially im por ta nt that chi ldre n fee l
safe in t he te mpor ary structure and sur ro unding
environment

Figure 13: Temporary Schools of Timber and Corrugated Iron,
Pakistan

Structure :
../
./

./

The t empo rary stru ct ure can be easily and qui ckly
disma nt led if rel ocation is neede d .
A scho ol committee knows how to quic kly dismantle the
schoo l and re-erect it in an alternative locat ion if needed,
w it hout putt ing anyo ne's safet y at risk .
As temporary school s may provide service thro ughout
vari ous seasons, the str uctur e shou ld be easy to adapt to
different climat ic cond itions .

Who to consult:
../
../
../
../
../
../
./

Local auth orit ies (includ ing Min istry of Educat io n)
Teache rs
Parents
Children
Photo courtesy and copyright of USAID/Kaukab Jhumra Smith
Commun ity
Local skilled workforce
Representat ives fro m ot her sector-specific disaster assistance initiatives (in clud ing sector coord ination gro up s and/or
clusters on water and sanitat ion, logistics, shelter pro vision , health, etc ...)

*** Please see Appendi x 3 for referen ces to resources on temp orary/ transit ional schools
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4.8

Assuring quality of construction and retrofit works
To construct a new hazard resilient school or retro fit an existing schoo l t o higher safet y
standards.
To assure carefu l adherence t o the engineered design during its real izat ion in or der to
achieve its capacit y to resist damage and better protect lives.
This st ep is the man if estation of the plann ing, assessment, and design processes o utli ned
in the preceding steps.

4 .8 .1 Introduction
When buildi ngs that have been designed to meet hazard resista nt standards fail, the most comm on cause of the fa ilu re
is a poo r qual ity of implementation o r dete riorati o n due to inadequate maintenance. Reaso ns for low qual ity
imp lementation are poor, non -t ransparent management, insuff icient supervision and inspection , and inadequate
bui ld ing skil ls. Inadeq uate maint enance of schoo l fac ilities is most comm only due to a lack of necessary fund ing and/o r
local skilled resou rces. In order to rea lize the performance obj ect ives defined for a new or retrofit schoo l, each of these
potentia l issues must be cons ide red and stra teg ies iden t ifi ed to prevent them .

4 .8.2 How do you it?
1. Devel op, document, and apply well-defi ned terms of references
Defin ing and clearly communicating terms of refere nces for all processes and procedures wi ll fac ilitate an effic ient work
flow and pre vent any misunderstandings whic h could jeopa rdize the qua lity, or even comp let io n of the project.
The following it ems shou ld be clear ly-defined, discussed and underst ood by those respons ible for t he managemen t of
the overa ll project, the supervis ion and inspectio n of work, and t he execution of work:
,/ Roles and respons ibilities
,/ Commu nicati o n and accountab ility channels
,/ Project deliverables and liabi lity
,/ Schedu le of work and payme nts
,/ Qual ity assurance mechanisms
,/ Monitoring and evaluat ion system
A wel l designed mon it orin g and evaluation syste m can great ly assist projec t managers t o qu ick ly ident ify any
unexpected obstac les o r conflicts that wil l requ ire a change in the project terms of refe rences . Prop osed changes should
be documented and reviewed by all parties .
2. Identify and implement mechanisms to ensure transparency
Strateg ies t hat ensure tra nspare ncy of manageme nt and procurement pr ocesses and make project info rmat ion pub licly
available, not only limit potent ially corrupt pract ices, but can inst ill public confidenc e in the project and suppo rt a
communit y's sense of ownershi p. Strategies to ensure t ransparenc y may include :
,/ Project budgets , financin g and procurement dec ision s t o be discussed pub licly and displ ayed on village

info rmat io n boards;
,/

Commun ity-based independent comm ittee to oversee contracts and implementat ion;

,/

Journ alists, NGOs and students could be inv ite d to audit procurements ;

./

The estab lishm ent of an anonymous comp laints mechan ism w hich chan nels the m to pro ject authorities (Kenny,

2007).
3. Develop and provide training for builders
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There are many approa ches t o pro vidi ng skills t raining in hazard resistant building te chn iques. How t hese t rainings are
designed and cond ucted w ill depend on the existi ng capacit y of th e skilled wo rkfo rce, the scale of the overall proj ect,
and t he tra ining resources available. Info rmat ion coll ected on t he existing capacit y of builde rs and t he
const ruct ion/ ret rofi t guidelines w ill guide t he
Figure 14: Mason s learn ing hazard resilient building practices in Uttar Pradesh
developmen t of a tra ining program .
Learning by doing

The most eff ect ive t raining approache s include
exten sive hands-on comp onent s in w hich new
te chn iques are dem onst rated and tra in ing
part icipants pract ice t hese te chniq ues under t he
guidance of experts .
Large-sca le traini ngs

The Natio nal Society fo r Eart hquake Techno logy
(NSET) in Nepal has conducted large-scale t rain ings
for masons (see adjoinin g case stud y). Due t o th e
success of t hese eff ort s, a mason exchange
program w as designed with the Indian NGO,
SEEDS. Nepali masons w ere sent t o Guja rat, India
t o peer -mento r local masons in eart hqua ke
resistant pract ices. These tra inings combined both
th eory and pract ice fo r an effe ct ive t echnology t ransfer (NSET, 2007).
Local on -site t ra ining

In th is common approa ch, local builders are hired t o carry out t he school
const ruct ion or ret rofi t w or ks. Their tra ining occurs on-the-j ob und er the
supervision of the project engineer and ot her skilled bui lders. Save t he
Childre n's Tsunami Rehabilita t ion and Reconstruct io n program - Aceh and
Nias, wh ich has retrofit 58 school buildings, used an on-t he-job cascading
appr oach. Save the Children engineers supervised and t rained fi ve nationa l
eng ineers and 30 local skilled tra desmen duri ng the retrofit of t wo model
schoo ls. Once completed , one engineer and six builders w ere sent t o each of
fi ve ot her schools to carry out the ret rofi tt ing w orks and t rain bu ilders fro m
t hose school communit ies (Shrestha, 2009).
Provi ding some fo rm of cert ifi cat ion, nat ionally-recognized or oth erw ise,
th at not es a builder' s capacity t o perfo rm hazard-resilient bu ilding
tech nique s can provide local bu ilders with an advant age when competi ng for
fu t ure wo rk.

*** Please see Append ix 3 fo r references on bui lder skills training
4 . Ensure compliance to the design requ irements
Supervision

Nepali NGO and local govern ment train
skilled tr adesmen
NSET,
th e
Nat ion al
Societ y
fo r
Eart hquake Technology, partner ing wi t h
local aut horit ies and th e Lut heran World
Feder at ion,
t rained
601
masons,
carpe nt ers,
bar
bende rs
and
construct ion sup ervisors in earthqu ake
saf et y const ruct ion t echni qu es.
The
t heoret ical and hands-on t rain ings t oo k
place over a per iod of fi ve months .
As a result , part icipant s from Kat hm andu
and fiv e ot her municipaliti es for med
w ork ing gro ups to enh ance and pro mote
t heir new skills and tra in oth er
profe ssionals
in
th eir
respecti ve
mun icipalit ies. M unicipality aut hor iti es
pr esent ly support th e wo rk ing group s
and consider t he init iat ive an im portant
mileston e tow ards t he goal of increasing
t he use of bui lding codes.

How ever simp le t he design may be, regular super vision of t he wo rk by a
Source:
qualifi ed engineer must be incorp orat ed into the work plan. W ell-det ailed
http :j/w ww.nset.org.np/n set/php/t rainings.p
constr uct ion/ ret rofit guide lines can aid tr ained builders in meet ing the
ho
design requi rement s, but unexpect ed obstacles wi ll arise and require
guidance. This is especially t rue for retrofit ti ng effort s, wh ere t he condit ions
of older bu ildings must be accounted fo r. Engaging an on-site, qua lified str uct ural engineer t o supervise all wo rk is a
highly recomme nded approach. W hen th is is not fe asible, regularly superv isory visits at each new stage of wo rk should
be scheduled to ensur e goo d bu ilding pract ices.
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Inspection s
Effect ive inspect ion requi res that inspect o rs be trained engineers possessing a deta iled understanding of the design, the
bu ildi ng code , and the perfo rmance object ives. It is advisab le t hat
Figure 15: Seismic Retrofit of Indonesian school
inspect ors are engaged indepe ndently of the procurement process. One
approac h is that t aken by t he Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA)(Educat io n for All project) of 2006-07 , in wh ich t he
Elementar y Education Departme nt of Government of Uttar Pradesh, India,
t rained two jun ior engineers of the Rural Engineering Service in each
district to carry out superv isor y and inspect io n functions wh ile delegating
the const ruction managemen t t o schoo l princ iples and Village Educati on
Committees (Bhatia , 2008) .

•

To increase effi ciency and effecti veness, inspections shoul d be planned for
the comple t ion of a j o b of work, and pri or t o the next stage rathe r than at
fixed periods of t ime. Documenting and review ing the overa ll inspection
plan w ith t he const ruct ion manage rs and bu ilders wil l help to prevent
cost ly and t ime-consum ing implemen tati on errors. The plan should include
the stages of work that w ill require inspe cti o n, the criteria fo r appro val, and
any tests required . All inspect ions must be documented and app rove d
before further work is initiated and any modifications t o the design must be
appro ved by the design team and the school const ru ction manager.

I

Third party monitoring
Experience suggest s that th ird party monitori ng systems add great va lue to
Copyr ight of UNCRD SESIProject
an inspect io n program. School commun it y audits can be very effect ive
when communit y members are trained t o recognize both weak and strong
bu ilding practices . If a com munit y audit body is to be or ganized, they w ill
need to be given the author ity to immediately stop any work if design requ irements are not met . Another means of
engag ing t he commun ity in assuring project qual ity is by establishing a mechanis m by which individua ls can
anon ymous ly post comp laints. For mo re comp lex designs, a techn ically qual ified independent inspection body can be
engaged to review, test and appro ve crit ical features of the design during its imp lementat ion .

5. Establish a school maintenance program
To ensure t he school building performs as per its expectati on s dur ing its design life and beyo nd, it is essential that a
maintenance program is establ ished.

A strong school maintenance program has th ree main components : organ ization , inspect ion , and maintenance plan.
Organi zat ion - A basic organ izationa l struc t ure wo uld include a genera l coo rd inat or and individu als or
teams responsi ble fo r particu lar areas of the schoo l. If the schoo l maintenance budget is insuffi cient t o
carr y out the maintenance task s, a fund-ra ising coo rdinat or should also be identified. It is advisable to
draw from students and members throughout the commun it y to fill these roles.
Mai ntena nce Plan - The ma intenance plan is comprised of the schedu ling of inspections , the parties
respons ible, po ints of inspect ion and the corrective measures t o be tak en if an issue arises.
Inspect ion - A f inal assessment at the comp letion of the construction or retro fit ting works wi ll serve as a
baseline for all future inspections . If issues identified during regu lar inspections beyond the capacity of the
ma intenance team to add ress o r if the bui lding has undergone major changes (such as dama ge induced by
a hazard event), a qua lified inspect or/ engineer sho uld be consu lted (Bastidas, 1998)
The recurring cost of maintenance w ill vary on the design and age of the school and the availabil it y of resources requ ired
to carry out repairs . In genera l, an annua l ma intenance budget should be between 1 and 2% of the capita l cost .
Embedding recurring maintenance costs int o t he school construct ion/retrofit t ing budget w ill pro vid e the longer ter m
support requir ed t o ma intain a safe learn ing envi ronment.
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Quite common ly the schoo l community is delegated the respons ibi lity of maintaining the school facil ities. It is advisable
t o review t he maintenance and report ing tasks w ith the respons ible community organ izati on and, if needed, facilitate
the establishment of roles, respons ibil ities, and documentation and reporting mechanisms.

The cost of rebui lding a deteriorated schoo l is much greater than the cost of ma inta in ing one .
***P lease see Appendix 3 for references to resources on managing building maintenance

4.8.3 Key Points to consider
../ The construc t ion or retrofitt ing of a school building is a valuable educational oppo rtun ity w ith the potent ial to
f urther strengthen communi t y ownersh ip of the schoo l and demonstrate hazard-resil ient t echniq ues tha t can be
replicated in homes and other build ings. Following are several strategies to encourage interest, participation
and enthusiasm amongst the commun ity in learning how bui ldings can be made t o resist hazards.
Organize pub lic visits t o the site in which exp lanat ions are given of the hazard resilient components of t he
bui lding and simp le retrofitt ing techniques are demons t rate d can encourage replication of the se techn iques
in houses and oth er buildings in the area.
Be sure that construct io n can be viewed from a safe distance w ith explanatory signs
Display photos charting the prog ress of t he w ork and the deve lopmen t of the hazard- resistant school and
displayed in a pub lic space . Clearly identify all hazard resistant featu res.
Discuss w ith schoo l communit y how these pr incip les can be applied to othe r construc t ion in the commun ity .
Ident ify frequent dangers in local construc t ion practices and invo lve studen ts, te achers and enginee rs in
ident ifying these and raising awareness in the local commun ity about disaster resistant design and
construct ion pract ices.
../

Awareness-rais ing campa igns in surround ing areas can bring members of othe r schoo l communities to view and
learn how bui ldings can be const ructed or retr ofit to better protect their occupants .

../

Beyond t he engagement of skilled loca l builde rs, students, yout h and adu lts can cont ribut e by collect ing,
preparing and del iveri ng bui lding mater ials to the work site and providing labor . App rentice ships can initia t e
new live lihoods for you t h; instil ling safer building practices in future bui lders. Schools built and ow ned by
communi t ies are much less like ly to be left to deteriorate.
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5. Basic Design Guidelines
This sect ion of the guidance notes consists of a number of basic design guidelines w ith respect to the follo w ing hazards:
./

Earthquake (to include notes on tsunami)

./

Windstorms (to include notes on storm surge)

./

Flooding

./

Landslides

./

Wildfires

For each hazard type, basic design guide lines w ill cover where appropriate:
./

Site considerations and modifications

./

Design & Construction

./

Precautions for non-st ructural components

./

Precaut ions for future deve lopment

For each hazard type , references to technical resources , design and construct ion guidelines, and case studies are listed
in Appendix 3.
This section is meant solely t o provide the reader with a very basic understanding of hazard resista nt design
principles app licable to load bearing wall and fr amed bui ldings. These are not intended to be used as build ing
code as they do not pro vide detailed specifications. Furthermore , th is is not an exhaust ive list of potenti al
mitigation measures as these will vary great ly depending on the site-spec ific hazards and bu ildi ng typologies . In
add it io n, these are only ind icators and should not be used as crite ri a t o assess existing st ructures or t o mod ify the design
of new structu res. Confirmati on of the need to change the design or to retr ofit requires review by a qual ifi ed st ruct ural
engineer.

!....
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Term inology
Load: A type of force which acts on a building or some element of the building . Dead loads cons ist of t he weigh t of
the bui lding elements that a structure must support . The ro of, for examp le, is a dead load . Live loads are othe r
addit ional forces wh ich act on a bu ild ing. People using a build ing are conside red live loads . The forces on a bui lding
caused by wind, water and ground shaking are also examples of live loads.
Load path: How fo rces o n one structura l comp o nent are subsequently transferred to other elem ents
Structural Components : Elements of a bu ilding wh ich are designed to supp o rt any loads on a building.
Non Structural Components: Elements that are not part of the load-bea ri ng system of the building . This may include
false ceiling, fixtures, furn iture etc
Wall bearing construct ion : In wa ll bear ing construction, the wa lls support horizontal structural members like beams
which support the roof or an additiona l storey .
Fram ed construction: In framed construct ion, a structura l frame is bui lt t o support all other elements of the bui lding .
A framed building shoul d be designed so that any loads on the bu ilding are transferred to the frame . Frames are
made of structural elements such as columns and beams . In frame construction, walls do not carry any loads and are
common ly called infi ll or curta in walls.
Robustness: App lies to a building's structural system. It's a structure ' s ability to w ithstand stresses, pressu res, or
changes in circumstance. A bui lding may be called " robust" if it is capable of coping we ll in its operat ing env ironmen t
due t o any minimal damage, alterat ion o r loss of functi o nality (Bhakun i).
Integrity : App lies to mater ials in use. Integrity is a t erm wh ich refers to the qual ity of being whole and comp lete , or
the state of being un impa ired (Bhakuni) .
Stability : App lies to vari o us bui lding elements (such as co lumns, wa lls, beams, etc ...) whic h maintain equi librium for

a bui lding to stand (Bhakuni) .

5.1.

Earthquakes (to include tsunami)

An earthquake can be caused by t he shift ing of tecton ic plates o r by vo lcanic activity. Geographic areas w hich lie
abo ve t he meet ing of these plates are genera lly the m ost prone to earthquakes . The ground shaking is due to a
wave- like force travell ing through t he earth's surface and its effects wil l vary based on the geo logical charact eri st ics
of a given area. This wave- like force may also cause othe r events . When the sou rce of an eart hquake lies under
water, t he force mo ving through t he wate r can cause tsunam is, or t idal waves . The ground shaking on land can
also induce other events such as land slides and shift ing of vari o us ground layers.
Dur ing an earthq uake, the ground moveme nt induces late ral, or ho rizontal, and vertica l loads on a buildin g. A
latera l load is simi lar t o t he back-and-forth forces the driver of a vehicle wil l f eel when he comes to a sudden st op o r
accelerates quickly . These fo rces cause t he driver's body t o bend fo rwa rds or backw ards or t o shift in place.
As t he forc e of an earthquake causes the ground t o mo ve like a w ave, the ground wil l also push up on on e side of
the build ing and force down the ot her side of the building creating an overturning load .

Lateral load

D

i

D

Uplift load
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Overturn ing load

Inert ia fo rce
Because of inert ia, t he
movement of the ground and
fou ndation in one direction
creat es a force on t he roof in
th e opposit e direction

/ / /

Seismic fo rce

Earthquake s - Site considerati ons and Modifi cati on

El. Select site as far as possib le from know n earthquake fa ult lines.
E2. Select site that min im izes or prevents potentia l harm due t o eart hquake- induced landslides .
E3. Select site com posed of firmest sub-soil availab le.
Soft er sub-soils amp lify ground mot ion which wi ll be tran sf erred t o found at ion s and school st ructur es. Weak sub-soi ls
are susceptib le to soil liquefacti on . Soil liquefact io n is a phe no menon whic h occurs when solid soils under pressure take
o n a liqu efied stat e t hus causing the ground t o move. Soil liq uefact ion can damage fo undat ions and even cause collapse
of t he foundation and the bu ild ing.
E4. Select sit e whe re grou nd wate r level is we ll be low the found at ion level
ES. Allow for suff icient space between build ings
It is imp ort ant, part icu larly when constr uct ing in urban areas, to allow fo r sufficient space between bui ldings. If
separat io n between buildi ngs is not con sidered, the ground shaking may cause the buildings t o poun d against each
other and cause serious damage.
E6. In ts unami -pro ne areas, select site at elevat ion above tha t of maximu m potent ial w ave height.
E7. Ident ify potent ial evacuat io n rou te s and access route s for em ergency services .
E8. Consider the prox imi t y of st ructu res in surroundi ng areas t hat may serve as a shelter for thos e disp laced in
emergenc ies.

Earthquakes - Design & Construction

E9. Design stru ct ural ele ments to be symmet ri cal and evenly spread over th e plan of the buildi ng.

D

I

POOR DESIGN

0

--------------~

SAFEST DESIGN

The asymme t ry of structural element s can result in damaging 'tw ist ing' fo rces. Struct ural layo uts, such as U- and Lshaped bu ildings, amp lif y th ese tw ist ing forces and the ir inside corner s are part icularl y vu lne rable to damage. These
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types of structures should be avo ided. If such layouts are desired, it is preferab le to design several dist inct symmetrica l
buildings oriented in such a way as to produce sim ilar results .

POOR DESIGN

Do D
ElO.

DD
I

SAFER DESIGN

I

Design building to be vertical ly regular w ith respect t o lateral stiffness and weight dist ri bution.

For schools with more than one stor ey, the capacity for the struc t ure to resist latera l fo rces shou ld be the same fo r each
floor . A common cause of damage to mul t iple-stor ied bui ldings is "soft-sto rey" col lapse. This occu rs because the lateral
st iffness or shear streng t h of one sto ry, typ ically t he ground leve l, is less than that of the uppe r sto ries.

DOD
D OD

When one storey is
less latera lly resist ant
than stories above it , it
is mo re likely to
collapse

An un even d istr ibut ion of mass at higher levels of a structure can also amplify the lateral lo ad caused by an earthquake .
Therefo re lighter roofs are preferab le and any heavy equipment such as water t anks, should, when possib le, be locat ed
independently of the structure.

POOR DESIGN

Vertic al irregularity

Uneven dist ribution of mass

il IhJiiiu
Vertic al regula rity

E11.

BETIER DESIGN

Even dist ribution of mass

Ensure all structura l elemen t s are securely connected t ogether.

Connections between all walls, floo rs and roofs are cruc ial stress po ints and must be designed t o be stronger than the
connecti ng elements . This is part icularly im por ta nt where diaph ragms are connec t ed to shear wa lls and beams t o
columns. Each element of the box relies on the other elements and the refore they must be secure ly fastened to each
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ot her . It is equal ly essent ial that the struc tura l system is firmly fastened to t he foundat ion . If t he bu ilding is not
suffi cientl y secured to t he foundat ion, it may shif t or slide off .
E12.

Design and build t o resist lateral loads fr om all direct ions.

A rig id box is an idea l structural design to resist t he latera l lo ads induced by an earthquake . This design is app licable to
both bearing w all construc ti on and frame constructio n. In bearing wall build ings, the w alls, fl oo rs and roofs are the
st ructura l compon ents which sho uld be co nfigured t o for m t his box. In framed bu ildings, t he columns, beams, and othe r
frame member s should be configured t o for m th is box. Chara cte rist ics of th is rigid box design w ill be discussed for both
types of construct ion.

Bearing wa ll cons truction
In w all beari ng const ruct ion, a wall that is paralle l t o a later al load it is called a side wall. The lateral force o n the side
wall w ill place pressure on t he top unless it is designed t o resist the fo rce. When a side wall is designed, bui lt, or retrofit
to act as a stif f, integrated w hole w hich resist s lateral fo rces, it is called a shear wall. The use of suff icient ly stro ng
mo rtar in br ick o r block constr ucti on is one means of en hancin g a wall's lateral resistance.
Insuffic ient lat eral stiffness causes
side wall to deform

Late rally st iff ened side
wall resists defo rmat io n

I ff I
D

Seismic load

Seismi c load

If this stiff ness is insuff icient relat ive t o the load, the bu ilding wi ll susta in dam age and possibly collapse .

t
Pot enti al seismic loads
As t he d irect ion of these late ral loads cann ot be pred icted, the shear strength must be considered for loads from any
d irect io n. Therefor e all walls shou ld be designed to resist latera l loads.

A wall wh ich is perpend icul ar to a load is called a face-loaded wall. A face-loaded wa ll responds differentl y than side
walls . Face-loaded wa lls, un less securely bra ced from side t o side and t op to bot tom, will overt urn.
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Insuffic ient brac ing causes face loaded wall to overturn
-----

- - ----

Shear wa ll
suppor t s face
loaded wal l to
resist
overturn ing

-.

Face-loaded wall

D

t

t

Seismic load

Seismic load

As shear walls help to brace face- loaded wa lls and stop them from overturn ing, the corners where the y meet should be
reinfor ced.
Long face- lo aded walls will requ ire addit ion al interior shear wal ls t o resist ove rtu rn ing or bending and eventual collapse.
Poor Design

D

t

Seismic load

Shear wall

---------

"l

Good Design

added to
support long
wall
Longer walls wil l bend
and possibly collapse
without sufficient shea r
wal l supp ort

D

t

D
Seism ic load

Horizo ntal structural components wh ich t ie all four wa lls t ogether such as a floo r, roof , or upper storey are called
diaphragms. Diaphragms further support a face- loaded wall and transfer the load down t o the shear walls, or in t he
case of a floo r, direct ly to the foundation or ground.

The latera l force w ill
pressure the roof and floor
to move in opposing
direct ion s

If securely connected to the
diaphragms (floor and roof),
the shear w all w ill limit t heir
movement

D
/

Seism ic load

In wa ll-bearing buildings, rigid horizontal reinforcement that encircles the build ing can act to resist defo rmation and
damage t o a w all caused by uplift, downward and latera l fo rces (when tied to vertical rein forcement). Any system of
pro vi ding th is reinforcement must fo rm a continu ous ring around the bui lding and must be secure ly fastened to all
vertica l struct ural elements (such as columns and reinforced corners).
Rigid hor izontal reinforcement to resist upli ft and dow nw ard loads:

Ring beam wher e build ing meets found at io n
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E13.
To ensure that the load on a diaphr agm is correctly transferred t o the supp o rti ng wa lls, it must be rigid
and act as a sing le element and it must be securely attached to the walls. An example of a rig id diaphragm
wou ld be a re inforced roof or a concrete slab floo r . Al l wa lls should be secure ly attached t o all diaphragms.
M inimize o penings in bearing wall construction

E14 .

Shear wa lls should extend fr om the fl oo r to the roofline. Openings in the wall, such as do ors and windows , reduce a
shear wal l's resist ive capacity (particula rly in the prox imity of corn ers) . Reinforcement of door and window frames will
strengthen these crit ical weak points . Mini m ize openings in diaphragms as we ll.

Frame constr ucti on
In frame construct ion, the columns and beams can be jo ined t o create a box-like structure.
Beams
Columns

Foundation

As the columns and beams j oi ned together must resist the lat era l loads, the ir joints must be made substantial ly rigi d so
as to maintain the box- like form. These j oin ts are a critic al po int and must be securely fa stened such tha t the j o int is
stronger than t he structura l members. Diagonal brac ing can fu rther increase the structure's lateral resistance
If joints are not
sufficiently rigid,
frames canno t r€sist
latera l lo ads

Diagonal brac ing
inc reases the
late ral resista nce
of frames

When using
diagon al br acing,
remember to
consider latera l
resistance of all
planes

..
Late ral load

ElS.

Latera l load

Increase resiliency of structure through use of ducti le techno logy and materials

Duct ility is t he character istic of a st ructure or its components which allow them to bend or deform when under a given
force . Wh en a latera l force exceeds a st ructure's latera l st iffness, rather than immediate ly collapsing, a duct ile structu re
w ill absorb some of that force by deformi ng. Although damage will be sustained, more serious damage and possible
collapse may be avoided. Certain steel reinforcement used in concrete construction acts to increase the ducti le
capacit y of colum ns and wa lls.

A correct ly-designed
duct ile structur e will
deform befo re
fra cturing
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Brit t le mater ials, conn ect ions, and overall structure s do not d issipate a load' s energy and t hus are mor e prone to
fr actur e and collapse. It is imp ort ant tha t th e use of ductile m at erials and the design of ductile str uct ures be app rove d
by a st ruct ural engineer. Designed incor rect ly, a ductil e struc ture or structu ral comp onen t can result in ext reme
st ruct ural damage. Even duct ile st ruct ures and mate rials w ill frac t ure when under t he st ress of larger loads.

E16.

Allow fo r expansio n betw een struc t ura l colum ns and infi ll w alls

In fr am e constru cti on, walls, often called curt ain or infi ll wall s, do not bear any loads. W here column s and beams are
designed t o resist seism ic loads, movement j oint s must exist bet ween infi ll walls and fra me to allow t he two elements t o
m ove ind epen dent ly and prevent the w all fr om cracking. How ever, solid infi ll such as br ick wa lls m ust be t ied back to
the st ructur e to avoid a collapse wh ich may end anger th e occu pants .

Frame
Inf ill wa lls tie d back to
stru cture

Infil l wall

t

t

Expansion j oint s allow moveme nt of fr ame s un der stress
w it hou t induc ing damag e

El 7 .

Design all element s t o t ransfer loads di rect ly to t he ground .

To reduce th e damage caused by lateral loads, st ructu res m ust be designed t o trans f er all loads directly t o t he gro und .
GO OD PRACTIC E

POOR PRACTICE

n

D

I

I
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Vert ical fr ames cont inue
t o fou ndat ion

I I I

Vert ical fra min g th at does not cont in ue to th e fo undat ion is a criti cal w eak spot .

E18.

Gable w alls must be braced to the ir f ull height

Gables are t he po rti o n of th e side of a bu ildin g w hich rises fr om the botto m edges of the roof up t o t he ridge. In w all
bear ing const ruct ion, gables are called gable w alls or gable ends. Gable w alls require add it io nal bracing t o t he fu ll height
of t he w all in o rde r t o resist overtu rnin g. This m ight be achieved by f ixing diagonal bracing bet w een t he gable w all and
roof beams, designing a shear w all whi ch support s t he gable wall fr om w it hin, or constr uct ing a buttres s.
Gable int egrat ed into roof
Gable

Gable supp ort ed by shear
w all

Gable suppo rte d by

E19.

Design t o resist up lift loads

St iffne ss in shear wa lls or in a frame should also be designe d to resist uplift loads as we ll as correspond ing downward
loads. If sub-soi ls are soft, soil liquefaction may occur causing the ground elevation to drop. If the foundation does not
Soil
liquefa ction
may cause
the grou nd
to give way
beneat h the

------------,

I

Uplift load

j

rest o n sol id sub-soil, part or all of the building may drop as wel l.

Earthquakes - Precautions for non-structural components

E20.

Firm ly attach exterior bu ilding elemen t s t o structura l eleme nts

Exteri or compon ents wh ich cover the building (its w ind ows and door frames and roof and wa ll coverings) must also be
firm ly attached t o the struc tur al elemen t s in o rde r to minimize detachme nt and possible dam age t o bui lding or persons
o ut side .
E21.

Brace o r secure inter ior non -str uct ur al elemen t s of the building t o st ructu ral elements .

Architec tu ral elements such as ceilings, wall covering , and non load-be aring w alls sho uld be fixe d securely to t he
structure to pre vent t hem from fa lling or collapsing and causing damage, harm or loss.
Other infrastructure, such as electri cal, gas and wate r supply pose a particu lar risk in an earthquake and can cause fire,
gas leaks and electro cut ion. Consider containme nt, escape routes and isolated safe assembly po ints.
E22.

Secure furnish ings and ot her equipment whic h could fal l and cause harm, damage or lo ss

A common and dangerous hazard induced by an earthquake is fal ling objec t s. All heavy fu rnis hing s o r equ ipment, bot h
inside and outs ide of the build ing, shou ld be securely fi xed to structural element s, o r located indepe nde ntl y of the
bu ilding .
E23.

Design sta ircases to resist eart hqua ke loads

In mul t i-storey bu ildings, evacuat ion may require t he use of stairways. To reduce harm and loss of lif e t o th ose
evacuating a build ing, stai rcases sho uld be designed t o wi t hstand earthq uake loads.

Earthquakes - Precautions for future development

E24.
If future development of site is predicted, space sho uld be allocated o n the school site so as t o ensure
suffic ient separat ion bet we en schoo l bui ldings.
*** Please see Appendix 3 for references and hyperlinks to good literature, handbooks, guidebooks, etc.

5.2.

Windstorms

The for ces of extreme wi nds due to cyclones (incl uding trop ical stor ms and t yphoons ) induce a var iety of load s on a
building . In a simple rect angular bui lding, th e side of the building facing the wind is subje ct t o a latera l load. This late ral
load pushes this side of t he bu ilding inw ard . The w ind blow ing aroun d t he othe r sides of the bui lding lowers the air
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pressure outs ide . This drop in pressure creates a sucti on fo rce wh ich pulls these walls ou t wa rds. The suction fo rce of
t he wi nd over the bui lding creates an up lift load on the roof as we ll.
Suction pulls rear wall
outward
Wind
Suct ion pulls
side walls
outward
Lateral load pushing inward
These loads may be increased o r decreased based on the pressure w ith in t he bu ilding. If more air is allowed to pass
t hrough the w all facing the w ind (via broken windows, severed doors, and any existing openings ) the air pressure w it hi n
the bu ilding w ill increase. This increase in air pressure inside the bui lding wi ll fo rce the walls outwa rds. This w ill
increase the outward pressu re alread y exerted on the side and rear wa lls and roof.
When more air flows through
windward wall
Outw ard loads on side
and rear walls are
increased.

Wind

Uplift load on the roof
is also increased

If mo re air is allowed to pass through the rear and side walls, the bu ilding is depressurized and air from w ithi n is sucked
out of the bui lding. This suct io n pressure pul ls the side wal ls, rea r wall and roof inward . This inward force counteracts
t he suct ion force of the wind outs ide the build ing. Therefo re the load on t he side and rear wal ls and on t he roo f are
dim inished.
When more air flows through side or
rear walls
Suct ion

c==)

Suction decreases
loads on side and rear
walls as well as roof .
Load on windw ard wall
is increased

Wind is not the on ly fo rce wh ich act s on a bui lding during st orms . They are gene rally accompan ied by heavy rains ,
storm surge and floodi ng. This can induce heavy damage on buildi ngs and harm to people.

Wind st orm s - Sit e considerations & modification s

W 1.

Select site w ith m inimum exposure to w ind .

Natur al w ind blockades such as t rees can decrease a build ings exposure to wind, but be sure that these are not so close
as to fall and damage t he building. When design ing, allow for some loss of shie ld ing capacit y du e to stripped leaves and
branches .
W2.

Decrease proximity of pot ent ially unsafe st ruc t ures and potentia lly damag ing debris.
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Nearby structures which have not bee n bui lt to resist st rong winds , or pot ent ially damaging debris can act as missiles
and damage t he bu ildi ng.
W3 .

Select site at elevation greate r t han highest flood levels in prior storm surges.

W4 .

Consider site selection criteria for othe r iden t ified hazards such as floo ds, landslides and earth qu akes

Windst orms - Design & Constructi on

WS .

Ensure foundation is sufficient ly large and heavy to resist upl ift fo rce on build ing.

W6 .

Ensure foundation is designed , and at a depth, t o resist erosion by potential sto rm surge .

W7 .

Ensure all struc t ura l elements are securely connected t ogeth er and firm ly anchored to the fo undati on . See
Ell.

W8.

Design all elements to t ransfe r loads directly to the ground. See E17.

W9 .

Reinforce connect ions whe re roof st ructu re meets wa lls and where different roof surfaces meet

Uplift loads, create d by the suct ion of passing wind are substan t ially greater whe re the roof meets the walls and whe re
diff erent roof surfaces are jo ined.
Roof perimeters and
edges must resist
greater up lift loads.
They requ ire reinfo rced
conn ect ion s

W10 .

Avoid very low and very steep sloped roofs.

Very low or very steep sloped roofs generall y less resistant to wind forces . Although uplift loads will vary by type of roof
(e.g. flat, mono- pitc h, gable, hip), a genera l rule of thumb is t o design a roof's slope to be bet ween 30 and 45 degrees.

Mono Pitch Roof

Gable Roof

Hip Roof

30 t o 45 Degree pitc h

W here roofs of a greate r or lesser slo pe are desired, addition al faste nin g syst ems should be designed to resist uplift
loads.
Wll .

Avoid wide roof overhangs.
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Roof over hangs expose t he unders ide of th e roof structure t o wi nd load s and increase t he possib ilit y of roof blow off.

t
W ind

~Wind

D

d)

D

Poor Design
W 12.

Better Design

M ini m ize to t al height of build ing.

A low er profi le bui ld ing is inherent ly less vuln erab le. Wind speeds increase with height above t he ground leve l. A onestorey bu ilding is less likely t o sustain wind damage t han a two -storey buildin g
W13 .

Reinforce corners and edges of all sides of the build ing.

In corners and along edges, w ind speeds incre ase due t o tu rbulence. This resu lts in a greater load o n those areas of the
bu ild ing .
W 14.

M inimize exte rior surface irre gular it ies.

Exter ior surface irregu laritie s (e.g. eaves, pr oj ect ing fl oors, stair towers) create obstructions t o t he flow of t he wind.
Wh ere ir regular ities are requ ired, reinfo rce structural comp on ents and bui lding envelope within t hose areas. Wind
speeds incre ase in corn ers due to t urbu lence. This, in t urn inc reases the load on that part of the bu ilding .
Poor Design

--~

W ind
Wind~

Good Design
oj ecti ons and
recesses obstr uct the
flow of air and create
great er w ind loads at
these areas.

Irregular plan

W lS.

Regular plan

Design and build t o resist late ral loads fro m all direct ions.

Windward surfaces of the bu ilding shou ld be braced to resist being blown over . See E12.
W16.

Min imize o pen ings in bearing wa ll constr uct io n.

Openings weaken a shear wall's capacit y to act as a rigid whole and effec t ively resist late ral fo rces on windw ard
elemen t s of the build ing. See E14.
W 17.
Verandahs and other transit io nal spaces should not have the ir roof structures as extensions of the main
roof but should be st r uct ur ally separate.
Because the unders ides of these roofs are exposed to the w ind, they are particula rly suscept ible to blow off . If th ese
roofs are attac hed to the main ro of, t hey increase the likelihood that t he ma in roof w ill be torn off as wel l.
Poor Design

Win d ~

Good Design
Ver andah roo f s att ached
t o main roof increase
pot ent ial dam age to
bu ilding.

DD
'--- -

--

--

Wind~
-'
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W indstorms - Precauti ons for non-structura l component s and other facilities

W18.

Ensure bu ilding envelope is securely fastened to struc t ure

Much of t he damage resulting from a windstorm occurs once the w ind penetrates the bu ilding. W ind can penetrate
even the smallest openings and t ear off roof o r wa ll coverings. This can create open ings in the building which expose
the interior and build ing occupants to wind and wa t er damage and inc rease w ind loads on the roof and walls . Wa ll and
roof coverings shou ld be secu rely att ached to the bui lding st ructu re wi t h addit iona l rei nforcement at all perimeters.
W 19 .

Design build ing enve lope to resist damage by w ind-borne deb ris.

Debris carri ed by the fast moving winds can act as missiles and damage t he bu ilding. Roof and wa ll coverings should be
designed of impact resistant mat er ials.
W2 0 .

Design do ors and w indows to resist w ind loads

Doors and w indows should be fastened t o reinforced frames w it h reinforced hinges and latches. Glass wind ows are
part icula rly vul nerab le as they can be easily broken by t he wi nd or fly ing debris . St orm shut ters on windows, doo rs and
any othe r openings can reduce damage to the building inte rio r if they are securely fastened to the bui lding ' s st ruct ure.
Pre-cut pane ls for windows and doors also work we ll. They can be st ored on site and attached quick ly when sto rms
approach.
W21.

Brace, support and/ or att ach inte rior componen t s

W ind act ing on inte ri or bui lding elements , f urn ishi ngs, and equipment (e.g. ceili ngs, bookshe lves, chalkboards, elect rical
and plumbing syst ems, and interior part it ions) can cause damage to the building and its occupants. These shou ld be
at ta ched to the structu ral elements of t he bu ilding.
W22 .
Secure to t he gro und any exterio r equ ipment and auxi liary stru ctures w hich could be damaged or cause
damage.
W23 .

If exposed to storm surge see sect ion 5.3 for flood resistant measures.

*** Please see Append ix 3 for reference s and hyperlinks to goo d lit erature , handbo oks, gu ideb oo ks, etc.

5.3.

Floods

Flood damage to buildings may be caused by:
./

Degradati on of bu ild ing mater ials due to init ial and pro longed contac t w ith wate r

./

The forces of stand ing water , mov ing water, waves and floating debris on a bu ilding

./

Erosion of ground on which th e st ructu re rests

Harm or deat h du ri ng a flood may occur when :
./

Humans are t rapped inside a bui lding due to a lack of safe evacuati on routes

./

Deep or fast-moving wat ers cause drown ing or harm due to fl oat ing debris

Measures t o reduce damage, harm and loss du ri ng a flood fa ll into t hree basic categories : Elevat ing t he bu ilding ,
cre at ing bar riers t o prevent damage to the building, and wet-proofing the bu ilding (allowing flood water to flow into
bu ilding w it hout causing substant ial da mage).
Floods - Site considerati ons & modificati ons

Fl. Select sit e at elevat ion above t hat of expected flo od leve ls.
The ideal solut ion to potentia l schoo l flood ing is t o iden t ify a site above the maximum expected flood elev ation.
F2. Consider site selection cr iter ia for other ident ified hazards such as floods , lands lides and earthquakes.
When sites are exposed to mu ltiple hazards, an ideal site with respect to one hazard may be a poor cho ice when
consider ing another hazard. For examp le, the slope of a t ree-cleared mo unta in may be well above antic ipated flood
levels, but may be suscept ible t o mud slides.
F3. Assess dra inage systems and select site w ith best dra inage pot ent ial.
The poten t ial flood damage of buildings increases greatly with du rat io n of exposure. A goo d drainage system may
pre vent higher flood elevat ions and prevent prolo nged exposure t o flo od water .
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F4. Select sit e w it h natu ral ero sio n dete rrents such as t rees and ground cov er
Flo od wat ers, especiall y faster movi ng water , can damage t he site thr ough erosio n. Increased vegetat ion groun d cove r
helps t o ho ld t he soil in place and m inimize ero sion.
FS. Ident if y access and evacuatio n rou t es.
If a schoo l is bu ilt above the fl ood elevat ion , yet access ro utes are inundated, t he use of the school wi ll be affecte d.
Evacuat ion rou t es are eq ually imp o rtant t o ensure people are not t rapped in or on school buildings .

Elevating th e building above expected flood level
F6. Add f ill to raise sit e above expect ed fl oo d elevat ion
Earthen fill can be added and pro per ly compacted to increase t he site elevat ion .

Constructing flood barriers
F7. Creat e eart hen or concret e fl oo d barrier s o n site or at source of fl oo d

Berm

Floodw all

There are several differen t types of barr iers comm only bui lt to reduce fl ood ing. Levees are com monly built along rivers
and ot her bod ies of wat er t o prevent overfl ow. Berms, made of eart h, and flo odwalls , comm o nly mad e of concr ete are
bu ilt at t he site . W hen conside ring fl oo d barr iers, it is essent ial t o design syst ems fo r drainage if flo odw aters ove rfl ow
t he barriers.

Floods - Design & Construction

F8. Ensure all bu ilding ele ments are secure ly faste ned t oget her and fi rml y ancho red to th e fo undatio n.
As fl oo d elevat ion incre ases the uplif t load on a bu ild ing due t o buoy ancy may cause t he bu ilding t o fl oat off th e
foundat io n if not secur ely fastened. See Ell.
F9. Design and bui ld or ret rofi t bu ilding and bui lding comp onents to resist lat eral loads.

-----

- -_-....,-1~,..._
___ ___ t~=--- -- - ~---- - ~ ..-..--

W ater above ground and
wi t hin t he soil exert lateral
pr essure on t he bui lding and
it s fou nd at ion

t t tt tttt

The for ces of standing w ater (hydrost at ic loads) and moving w ater (hydrod ynamic loads) can creat e a very large late ral
load o n fo und at ion s and w alls causing stru ct ural damage and coll apse. See E12.
FlO.
If expecte d flo od level is t o meet bui lding found at ion, fi ll t he foundat io n or design open ings in
fou ndat ion t o equa lize exte rna l and int erna l wate r pr essure.

Elevating th e building above expected flood level

Fll .

Design and construct shear w alls, columns , o r fi ll to elevate bui lding

Designi ng a new building such t hat t he pli nt h level rests abov e th e expect ed flood level is an eff ect ive way t o reduce
dam age caused by flood ing. This may be accomplished by buildin g on colum ns, piles, or com pacte d eart h fill.
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Plinth level

Building constructed on
columns or piles

Build ing constructed on
compacted earth fill

Any technique used to raise the building, must also be designed to resist the forces of standing and movin g water and
floating debris . Existing buildings can also be raised, although this solution can be costly and difficult. Raising masonry
and concrete structures is particularly difficult and can easily damage the building.

Constr ucting flood barriers
Fl2.

Create a waterproof building

Through the use of waterproof materials and technologies, it is possible to make the build ing itself a flood barrier. This
method is commonly called " dry-proofing" and attention must be given to the building's structural capacity to resist the
pressure of standing or moving water. Dry-proofed buildings must be immediate ly evacuated as fai lure of th is tec hni que
may result in catastrophic structura l damage (FEMA 424) .

Wet -proof ing a bu ilding
F13.

Max im ize the use of water -resistant bu ilding materials .

Since the technique of wet-proofing allows the movement of water throughout the building, water resistant building
materia ls should be used to minimize initial and long term damages.
F14.

Design buildi ng such that water can quickly d rain from all bui ldin g components.

Building materia ls can quick ly degrade when exposed for pro longed periods to wate r and moist ure. Attent ion should be
given to ensure that water can be remo ved from the building as quickly as possib le. Additionally, measures must be
determined to remove dampness from all structura l and non-structural materia ls. Prolonged dampness may degrade
mater ials and resulting mo ld or mildew may be a health hazard .
Floods - Precautions for non-structural components and other facilit ies

FlS .
Install electrical, mechanica l and plumbing systems, and any othe r valu able equ ipment above t he
expected flood leve l.
F16.
Ensure schoo l toi let faci lities are located above expected flood elevat ion and downstre am and down
slope of schoo l facilit ies.
Flooding toilets are a secondary hazard potentially causing infection and disease.
*** Please see page Appe nd ix 3 fo r ref ere nces and hyperlink s to good literatu re, han dboo ks, guide boo ks, etc .

5.4.

Landslides (to include mudslides)

Landslide is a name given to a grouping of different types of events character ized by the mass movement of bedrock,
earth, or debris when t he force of grav ity overcomes any forces stab ilizing the slope. Whe n the cohesiveness of th ese
m at erials or th e frict ion (wh ich hold s them in place) is increa singly diminished, the pot enti al for th is mass mov ement
incr eases. This mo vement can occur at rat es as slow as a f ew cent imet ers per year, or can be t riggered sudd enly and
reach speeds of 120 km/ hr .
Landslides, mudslides and othe r types of mass movement can be a result of wat er satu ration of the soil layers,
modificat io ns made to the slope and its vegetative coverage, and earthquakes .
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Three of the ma in types of mass movement are falls, slides, and flows.
Falls - Falls occur when fractures in roc k outcroppings are weakened to a point where rock fragme nt s break
away and fal l t o the ground .
Slides - Slides occur when one relatively intac t layer of material becomes separated and slides away (downhill)
from another layer
Flows - Flows occur when unconsolidated soil, sediment and other debris becom es oversaturated w ith wat er
and move down the slope in a fluid mot ion .

Most events are comp lex and involve two or more types of mass movement .
The majority of measures to reduce lands lide/mudslide risk are intervent ions to stabilize the slope. Thus this section
does not provide guidance on school structural mitigation measures . It is recommended within these notes that no new
schools are constructed in lands lide/muds lide zones, and that existing schools should be carefully assessed by
geotechnical engineers and preference be given to school relocation to safer sites.

Landslides - Site considerations & modifications

Ll. Avoid sites on or at base of slopes in a land/muds lide zone.
L2. Avoid creating deep side cuts into a hi ll

Deep cuts into a
slope weakens its
stabil ity

D

Deep cuts on the slope decrease the stability of the ground above
L3. Construct retaining wa lls
Where shallow cuts must be made in low landslide risk areas, retention wa lls shou ld be construc t ed to strengthen the
cut slope

Retaining w alls can
help stabi lize slopes
weakened from cuts .

L4. Select sit e with adequate vegetatio n cover on nearby slopes
The roots of trees, brush and other vegetation help anchor the soil and subsoil on a slope . Trees may also act as a
barrier t o diminish the impact of less severe slides. The removal of tre es and other vegetat ion from slopes increase the
probability of a landslid e/mud slide.
LS. Constr uct channels and dra inage systems to decrease water level and divert drainage from site
Channels and oth er drainage systems can divert w ater out and aw ay from the slope and decreas e oversatu ratio n of th e
soil that triggers mud and debris flows . Slope drainage systems should be designed by geote chnical special ists and care
given that dra inage paths do not pose other hazards.
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For slopes at greater risk of movement, geotechnical measures can help to stabi lize the slope. As these technolog ies
require the detai led surveys by geo logists and eng ineers, vary greatly depending on the potential type of mass
movement, and are typ ically large-sca le longe r term solut ions, they are not addressed w ithin this section. Furthe r detai l
can be found am ongst the resources referenced in Appe ndix 3.
*** Please see Appe ndix 3 for references and hyperlinks to good literature, handbooks, guidebooks, etc.

5 .5 .

Wildfires

Wi ldfires, also called bushfires , forest fires, or grass fires occu r when combustib le materia ls such as trees , shrubs, and
grasses are ignite d. Wildfires are most often ignited th rough natura l means, although human acti vity, such as slash and
burn agr iculture and even arson, is also a cause of w ildfires . There are many variab les that influence the intens ity,
frequency, and affected area of a wi ldfire .
./

The type and concentration of fue l, most commonly vegetation, w ill influence the spread of a wi ldfire .

./

Climatic condit io ns, such as drought and heat waves can create conditi o ns t hat facil itate the ignition o r spread
of wildfires .

./

Wind patterns and speeds wil l also affect the direction and speed of the spread of a wi ldfire. Embers carried on
the wind can even allow fir es spread past riv ers and other fu el-free areas (called "jumping") .

Wildfires - Site Considerat ions & modifications

WFl.
Plan schoo l building in location where regu lar land clearance and main te nance of surrounding areas can
be undertake n. Large grass areas or farm o r wood land should be regular ly cleared/ cutback.
WF2.
School sites shou ld be at a mi nimum agreed distance to factories or other indust ries of high risk of
exp losion or vu lnerabi lit y to fire (such as those that keep wood piles, flamm able chem icals, and ot her fuels) .
WF3.

Consider investment in firebreaks (fuel breaks) .

A firebreak is a river, a road or any other barrie r of non -co mbustib le mater ials that serves to arr est the fu rt her spread of
fire . Firebreaks should be created at an adequ ate distanc e from the school buildin gs and be suffic ient ly wid e so as to
prevent the fire from 'jumping' the firebreak.
WF4 .

Create a fire-resista nt space around all buildings

Remove any fl amma ble materials within 30 mete rs of all bui ldings includ ing combust ible vegeta t ion . If vegetat ion is
desired, identif y and plant low, fire -r esistant species on ly . Any vegetati on with in this space shou ld be sufficient ly
irrigated.
WFS.

Ensure access areas are always clear

Gates, roads or any oth er points of entry or exit to t he site shou ld be kept clear of combustib le mat erials to ensure
access of emergency veh icles and evacuat ion of school popu lation . This include s any combust ible m ater ials overhang ing
materia ls such as tree limbs .
W F6.

Define an adeq uate and agreed minimum space between bu ildin gs

Planning suff icient space betwe en buildings w ill reduce the like lihood of a fire spread ing fro m one building to anoth er
Wildfires - Design & Construction

W F7.

Select fi re resistant mate rials for all bu ild ing envelop e components

W all coverin gs, roof materials, windows, and doors shou ld not be made of wood or any othe r combustibl e mater ials.
W F8.

Enclose all eaves

Eaves shou ld be enclo sed w ith fi re resistant materia ls so as to preve nt embers from blow ing up und er the rafters and
igniting the roo f from below.
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WF9 .

Ensure roof f ixtures are fire resistant

Any fixtures or openin gs within the roof, such as vents, exhausts or chimneys should be made of fire resistant materials
and all ope nings covered with l cm wire mesh to prevent entry of wind-borne embers .

Wildfires - Precautions for non-structural components and other facilities

WFlO .

Keep roofs free of all debris

Clear regularly from the roof any debris, such as dead leaves, that could potentially ignite.
WFll.

Install fireproof shutters for the windows.

Design and build shutters of f ireproof materials to cover w ind ows . The intense heat of a wildfire will cause windows t o
break
WF12.
pump

Install an external sprinkler system on the building fabric, with an independen t power supply fo r the

WF13 .

Do not store flammable materia ls on the ground floor of a mu lti-storey building.

Wildfires - Precautions for future development

WF14 .
There must be adequate and agreed minimum space to ensure that any new development meets the
above recommendations.
*** Please see Appendix 3 fo r references and hyper links to good literature, handbooks , guidebooks , etc .
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Appendix 1: Rationale for and Background to the Development of INEE Guidance Notes on Safer School Construction

Safer School Construction : The Issue

In January 2009, the Center for Research on Epidemio logy of Disaste rs (CRED) highlighted a spike in the number of
peop le killed in natura l disasters: the 2008 death to ll of 235,816 was more than three times the annual average of the
prev ious eight years. Moreo ver, it noted that the biggest losses, from Cyclone Nargis and the Sichuan Earth qu ake, could
have been substantia lly reduced had schoo ls been bu ilt mo re earthqua ke-resi lient. The death of chi ldren and adults in
these schools causes irreplaceab le loss to fam ilies, com mu nities and countr ies and life -long inj ury to mil lions of children
around the world . Moreo ver, disasters continually destroy o r damage school infrastructure, which is a great econo m ic
loss for a country ; the cost of reconstruction can be a substant ial burden on the economy . In add ition t o prov iding a
space for children's learn ing, schoo ls often serve as centers for commun ity act ivities and constitute social infrastructure
t hat is key in the fight against pove rty , illiteracy and a disease free world. The Education for All and M illennium
Development Goals cannot be achieved without the construction of safer and more disaster resilient educatio n fac ilities.
Safer School Construction Guidance Notes: The Vision

The institutiona lization of guiding pri ncip les for the construction of more disaster resilient schoo ls has been identifi ed by
governments, international organ izat ions, and school commun ities as a critical need for reducing, and ideally
preventing, the devastat ion caused by natural disasters , illustrated most recently in China, Haiti, and Pakistan. Although
there are many governments and or ganizations engaged in the construct ion, retrofit and repair of safer schoo ls as well
as the production of know ledge based on thei r experience and practices , there is present ly no one reference point from
which to easily navigat e and obtain the appropr iate techn ical know ledge and va luable insights gain ed from sim ilar
init iati ves around the wor ld . The deve lopment and dissemin ation of a t ool compi ling a series of recomm endatio ns and
gu iding readers t o more technica l and context-specific information is an important first step in a global effort to ensure
that schools in d isaster-prone reg ions are designed and built to best protect their inhabitan t s.
Therefore , the Wo rld Bank' s Globa l Facilit y fo r Disaster Reduction and Recovery (GFDRR)and the Inte r-Agency Network
fo r Education in Emergencies (!NEE) are wo rking t ogethe r to faci litate a consu ltative process to deve lop Guidance Not es
fo r Safer School Construction . These Guidance Notes wil l provide:
1.

a set of suggested steps to consider whe n plann ing and implement ing the construct ion , retro fi tt ing and/or
rep air of safer schoo ls

2.

key design and const ruct ion princip les t o consider when build ing, retrofitting

or repai ri ng school str uctures fo r

greater resilienc e to natu ral disaster s
3.

links to resources including designs, manuals , academ ic studies, case stud ies and other mate rials based on th e
experience and research of pract itioners and techn ical experts around the globe
Guidance Notes on Safer School Construction: The Process

The Guidance Not es are being develop ed throu gh a consult ativ e pro cess invo lving continuou s inpu t from a tec hn ical
expert resourc e group as w ell as virtu al and face -to -face con sult ation s w ith education, di saster prevent ion, shelter
design and const ruction stakeho lders to ensur e not only sound technica l input but also that th e too l is practic al and
user-fr iend ly . Mor eover, the Guid ance Notes draw on materia l already available, wh ich wil l ensure that the cont ent is
based upon concr et e experi ences, good practices and lessons learnt. Once finali zed, the guid ance note s wi ll be
produ ced, tr anslat ed and w idely launch ed in th e second half of 2009 by the GFDRR and !NEE in part nership with oth er
network s and organization s. It is envision ed th at t hese gu idance note s wi ll be an evolvin g do cum ent , wh ich w ill be
reg ularly rev ised t o includ e new and appropri at e research, insight s and pract ices th ereby maint ainin g it s relevancy and
usefu lness.
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For more details on the process as well as to access additional materials on safer school construct ion, please go to:
www .ineesite .org/saferschoo l construction .
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Appendix 2: Safe and Child Friendly School Buildings: A Save t he Children poster
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http: //www. atcou ncil.or g/a tc-48 .shtm l
Vuln er ability Assessment of Shelters in the Eastern Caribbean
Partner ship Ltd.( For USAID, OAS)
http: //www .oas .org / CDMP/document/schools /retrofit.htm
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Retrofitting

By Tony Gibbs of Consulting Engineers

DRR Education and Awareness -raising
Child -Led Disaster Risk Reduction : A Practical Guide (2007) By Save the Children - Lynne Benson and John Bugge
http: //www .preventionweb.net/files / 382 0 CHLDRR.pdf
Let our Children Teach Us! A Rev iew of the Role ofEducation and Knowledge in Risk Reduction (2006) By Ben
Wisner
http: // www. u nisd r.org Ieng I tas k%2 Oforce /w ork in g%2 0 groups /kn owledge -ed uca tion /docs/Let-our-Childr en-TeachUs.pdf
Natural Disaster Awareness Tool Catalogue French Red Cross website with awareness raising tools cla sifie
http://pirac.croix-rouge.fr/index
.php
Disaster Prevention for Schools Guidance for Education Sector Decision -Makers (2008) UNISDR Thematic Platfo rm
for Knowledge and Education
http: //www.pr eve ntionweb.n et/ en glish /prof ess ion al /t rai ning s-even ts I ed u-mat er ial s /v.php ?id=7 3 44
Reducing Vulnerability of School Children to Earthquakes
By UNCRD
http:L'.fwww.preventionw eb.net/eng lish!prof essional !trainings-events!edu-materia

lslv .php?id =4001

Integrating Disaster Risk Reduction into School Curriculum : Mainstreaming Disaster Risk Reduction into
Education By ADPC
I 4006 ADPCEducGuidelineConsultation Version3. l.pdf
http: //www.preventionweb.net/files
Disaster Risk Reduction Begins at School 2006-2007 By UNISDR
http: //www .unisdr.org/eng/public
aware/wor ld camp/2006-2007 /pdf /WDRC-2 00 6-200 7-En glish- fullversio n.pd f
DISASTER AWARENESS FOR SCHOOLSA resource guide for Caribbean teachers (2000) By Caribbean Disas ter
Emergen cy Response Agency
engl ish /professional /tr ainings -events I ed u-materi als /v.php ?id= 69 3 2
http://www.preventionweb.net/
Firew ise Generation
http: //www.firewis e.or g/fw- generation I
Fire Safe: Teacher Resource for Years 3 to 6 By the Australian Country Fire Authority
http: //www.c fa.vic.gov.au /te achers /resources /fir esafebo oks firesafe.htm
Junior Firesafe: Teacher Resource By the Australian Country Fire Authority
http : //www.cfa.vic.gov.au /teachers /r eso urc es /firesafebooks junior.htm
Effective Education For Disaster Risk Reduction - Teachers
http: // ed u4drr.ning.com/
EARTHQUAKE PROBLEM: Do 's and Don 'ts for Protection
Roorkee
http : //www .nice e.org/up loads/D D.pdf

Network

By Department ofEarthquake

Engin ee ring , Univer ity of

Risk, hazard, and vulnerability assessment and mapping
FEMA Flood Hazard Mapping Resources
http://www.f ema.gov/pl an /prevent/furn /frm docs.shtm
Flood Hazard Assessment for the Construction of Flood Hazard Map and Land Development Priority Map Using
NOAA/ AVHRR Data and GIS -A Case Study in Bangladesh () Md. Moniru l Islam & Kimite ru Sado
http: //www.gisd evelopment.n et / applic atio n /natur al haz ar ds /flood s /floods002pf.htm
Hazard Mapping and Vulnerability Assessment
By Toshi aki Udono and Awadh Kishor Sah
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http://unp anl.un.org/intradoc

/groups/public

/documents /AP CITY/UN PAN00985 7 .pdf

Measuring Mitigation: Methodologies for assessing natural hazard risks and the net benefits of mitigation : A
scoping study By Charlott e Benson and John Twigg
http://ww w .prov ention consortium .org/themes /default/pdfs /MM scoping study.pdf
Multi-Hazard Disaster Risk Modelling and its Application in School Safety: Experience from Gujarat
http: //www.schoolsafetyconf er ence.org I Pape rs I Genera I% 2 0 Papers I Genera I%2 0-%2 OSEHAR%2 0 IOBAL.pdf
Report on Natural Hazard Mapping and Vulnerability Workshop
http://www .oas.org/cdmp/hazmap/Grenada/atwe
ll.htm#C aseStudies
A Guide to School Vulnerability Assessments : Key Principles for Safe Schools By U.S.Departm ent of Edu cat ion
http :// rems.ed .gov / views / docume nt s IVA Repor t 200 8.pdf
Communicating with Owners and Managers of New Buildings on Earthquake Risk: A Primer for Design
Professionals
http://www.fema.gov/library/viewRecord
.do?id=1431

Hazard data resources
UNEP GRID - Directory to Web-hosted hazard data sources
http://www.grid.un ep.ch/activities /earlyw arn ing/lin k.php
Project of Risk Evaluation, Vulnerability, Information & Early Warning (Pre View)
http://www .grid.un ep .ch/ activities / ear lywarning/preview /ind ex.php
Munich RE Natur al Hazards Assessment
http://mrnathan.munichre
.com/

Network

Global Risk Identification Program (GRIP)
http://www .gripw eb.or g/ grip .php ?ido= l& lang=eng
Global Risk Data Platform
http://www .grid.un ep .ch/ac tiviti es /ear lywarn in g/pre view /data/dat a sour ces/index data so ur ces.p hp
Dartmouth Flood Observatory -Wor ld Atlas of Flood Hazard
http://www.dartmouth.edu/-floods
/Atl as .htm l
Pacific Data Center Asia Pacific Natural Hazards Information
http: //www.pdc.o r g/mde/

Network

Pacific Data Center Hazard Mapping Tools
http: //www.pdc.or g/iwe b /products.jsp
Natural Disasters Data Book (2006)
http://www.adrc .as ia/p ubli catio ns /d atabook/ 08 2006 e.html

Building assessment

and Retrofit Prioritization

ATC-38 POSTEARTHQUAKE BUILDING PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENT FORM
http: //www.atcouncil.org/pdfs
/atc38assmtfrm.pdf
ATC-45 Field Manual: Safety Evaluation of Buildings after Wind Storms and Floods
http: //www .atcou ncil.or g/ATC45 .shtml
Seismic Evaluation of Existing Buildings, SEI/ ASCE 31-03
h ttps : //s ecu r e.asce .org /ASCEWebSi te /8 00 KSTORE/B ookDescriptio n.aspx?Prod Id =9 16
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General Guidelines for the Assessment and Repair of Earthquake Dam age in Residential
http: //www.curee .org /proj ects /EDA/docs /CUREE-EDA02-publi c.pdf

Woodfram e Buildings

IDENTIFYING EARTHQUAKE-UNSAFESCHOOLS AND SETTING PRIORITIES TO MAKE THEM SAFE Geohazards
http : //www.preventionweb .net/fil es /7 353 gujes ischoolSE2 0 12 62 0V8.pdf
Rapid Visual Screening of Buildings for Potential Seismic Hazards: A Handbook. Second Edition By FEMA,
http://www.fema .gov /lib rary / view Record. do ?id=3556
Rapid Visual Screening of Buildings for Potential Seismic Hazards: Supporting
FEMA,
http://www.fema.gov/libr ary /vi ew Record.do?id =355 7

Documentation.

Second Edition By

Seismic Vulnerability Assessment of School Buildings
http :// www.schoo lsafetyco nfere nce.org /P apers /Genera l%2 0Paper s /General%20 -%2 0CHANDRA%2 0BHAKUNl.pdf
A Prioritization Scheme for Seismic Intervention in School Buildings in Italy
Earthquake Spectra Volum e 23, Issue 2, pp. 291 -314 (May 2007)
Seismic Reh abilit at ion Cost Est imator by FEMA
http:// www.fema.gov/srce /

Hazard impact studies on the education sector
Imp acts of Disaster on the Education Sector in Lao PDR 2008 By ADPC
http : //www.preventionweb.n et/fil es I 400 4 Laolmpacts DisastersEducation.pdf
Impact of Disasters on the Education Sector in Cambodia 2008 By ADPC
http: //www .adpc. net/v2007 /! KM/ONLINE%20DOCUMENTS/dow nloads /2008 /M ar /MDRDEducation CambodiaF inal M
ar 08.pdf
Impact of Dis as ters on the Education Sector in The Philippines
http: //www.preventio nweb .net/fi les/8196 Phili ppines.pdf

Performance

2008 By ADPC

ob jectives and performance -based design

Action Pla n fo r Performance Base d Seismic Design By FEMA
http ://www .fema .gov/ library/viewRecord.do?id=1656
Next-Gene ration Performance-Based
Seismic Design Guid elin es : Program Plan for New a nd Existing Buildings By
FEMA
http://www.fem a.gov/ library/view Record .do ?id= 2 510
Performanc e-base d analysis guidelines by The Holm es Consultin g Group
http :/ /www.holm esgro up.com/desig nguide. html
Design Guide for School Safe ty aga in st Earthquakes, Floods, and High Wind s (200 4) By FEMA
http://www.fema.gov/p lan /pr eve nt/rms / rmsp424 .shtm
Guidelines for vulnerability reduction in the desi gn of new health facilities
htt p: //www.pr event ionw eb.n et/ englis h /p rofess iona l/p ubli cat ion s /v.php ?id=62 8
ATC-34 A Critical Review of Current Approaches
htt p: //ww w.atco uncil.or g/atc34.shtm l

to Earthquake-Resistant

Des ign By ATC

Performance-Based
Engineering of Buildings and Infr astructur e for Extreme Loadings By Whit aker et al.
http: //www .atco un cil.org/pdfs /Whittaker2.pdf
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Building Codes
Austr alian Institute of Building
http : //ww w.a ib.org.a u /build ingcod es /b ca.h tm
International Code Council
http: //ww w.iccsafe .or g/ governme nt/Too lkit/
Introduction to Model Codes
http://www.iccsafe.org/govern
men t/T ool kit/ 0 3-WhyU se Codes.pdf
About Building Codes (New Zealand)
http://www.dbh.govt.nz/bcr-about-the-building-code
National Building Code oflndia (200 5)
http: //www.bis .org.in/sf /n bc.htm
Model Amendment in Town and Country Planning Legislations, Regulation for Land Use Zoning and Building
Byelaws for Structural Safety (Refer to APPENDIXA - PROTECTIONAGAINSTHAZARD)
http://www .ndm indi a.nic .in /EQProj ects /VOLUME%2 0!%2 0Prop Am Legi Regu Addi%20Prov for%2 0Na%20Haz%20 i
n%2 0Ind ia.pdf
Status report on standardization
efforts in the area of mitigation
http : // www.preventio nw eb.net /fil es /249 8 BIS.pd f

of natural hazards - Bureau oflnd ian Standards

Status of Building Codes in the Caribbean (2001)
http: // www.oas.org /pgdm I docum ent/ codemtr x.htm
Seismic Design Code Index
http: //i isee .kenk en.go.jp/ ne t/ seismic design code /i ndex.ht m

Retrofit guidance
Seismic Rehabilitation ofEx ist ing Buildings , ASCE/ SEI 41 -06
http s :// www .asce .or g/bookst ore /book.cfm ?stock=40 884
FEMA 395 Incremental Seismic Rehabilitation of School Buildings (K-12) By FEMA
http :// www.fema.gov /pdf /p lan/pr event /rm s /395 /fema3 95.p df
Training Materials for Seismic Retrofit of Wood-Frame Homes
http:// www.a bag.ca.gov/bayarea / eqmaps /fi xit /tr ainin g.htm l
General Guidelines for the Assessment and Repair of Earthquake Damage in Residential
http: //www.cu ree .org /proj ects / EDA/do cs /CUREE-EDA02-public.pdf
Guidelines for Earthquake Resistant Reconstruction and New Construction
Kashmir Sta te
www.nd mindi a.nic.in/EQ Projects /Kashmir %2 0Fin al.pd f

Woodframe

Buildings

of Masonry Buildings in Jammu and

Is Your Home Protected From Hurricane Disaster? A Homeowner's
for Home Safety
http://www.nhc.noa a.gov/HAW2 /pdf / hurr icane retro fit.pd f

Guide to Hurricane

Guidelines for Earthquake Resist a nt Non -Engineered
Ear th quake Engineering (NICEE)
http: // www .nicee .org /IAEE Englis h.php

Construction

(1986) By Nat ional Informa tion Centre of

Techniques

Buildings (2007) By FEMA
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for the Seismic Rehabilitation

ofExisting

Retrofit (2002) By Ins titute

http:// www .fema.gov/li br ary / view Record.do ?id=2393
Homeowner 's Handbook to Prepare for Na tural Disasters (2007) By Univers ity of Hawa i'i Sea Gra n t College Program
htt p:// ww w.soes t.h awa ii.edu/ SEAGRANT / communi cation INatur al Hazar ds Hand bo ok / Homeowne r %2 7s%2 0Natura l%2
0Hazar d%2 0Handbook.pdf
Basic Minimum Standards for Retrofitting (199 7) By OAS
http: // www .oas.org /CDMP /do cum ent /mi ns tds / mins tds.htm
Ca se Studies of Seismic Retrofitting -Latur to Kashmir & Lessons Learnt (20 08) By Nationa l Cen tre for Peop les'Action in Disas ter Prepared ness (NCPDP)
http :// www. ncpdpi ndia.org /im ages /0 3%2 0RETROFITTING%20LESSONS% 20LEARNT%20 LATUR%20T0%20KAS HMI
R.pdf
Case Studies of Seismic Non-Structural Retrofitting in School Facilities (200 5) Educa tion al Facilities Research
Cent er, National Institute for Edu cational Policy Resea rch
ht tp: // www .nier.g o.jp/ shisets u /p df / e-jirei.pd f
Seismic Retrofitting Quick Reference : School Facilities that Withstand Earthquakes, Examples of Seismic
Re trofitting (200 6) By Mini stry of Educatio n, Cult ure, Sports, Science and Tech nology of Japan
htt p: // www .nier.g o.jp/ shisets u / pdf / e-ta ishinjire i.pdf

Participatory

Assessment & Community Involvement

In nov ation in Primary School Construction: Community Particip a tion in Seti Zone, Nepal. (1995) By Tamang , H.D
and Dharam, K.C. UNESCO
htt p: // www .pre vent ionwe b.n et / englis h / profess ion al /t ra inings -eve nts / edu- ma ter ials /v .php ?id=4414
Safe School s in Sa fe Ter rito r ie s (2008) By UNICEF
http: // www .inees it e.org / uploads / docu ments / stor e /Safe%2 0Schoo ls%2 Oin%2 0Safe%2 OTerritories. pd f
Escu ela Segur a en Territor io Seguro (2008) By UNICEF
http: // www .crid.or.cr / digita lizacion /p df / spa /d ocl 718 1 /docl 7181.htm
COMMUNITY HAZARD MAPPING Lea rning Exch a nge on Resilien ce in Honduras
www.disasterwatc h.net/reso urces/ mapping hondura s.pdf
Community Capacity Building through the Development of Community Ba sed Haza rd Mapping By Hiroyuk i
Watabe, Etsuko Tsuno zaki, and Makoto Ikeda
htt p: // dr h.edm.bosa i.go.jp/Project/P hase2 / lDo cumen ts / 8 Proceed in g/? PT3 P.pd f
Community Risk Ass essment m ethod olo gies a nd cas e studies
http : // www .proven tionconsort ium .org/?page id=43
Community Vuln er ability Ass es s ment Tool-N ew Hano ve r Coun ty , North Carolin a NOAACoasta l Services Center,
htt p:/ / www.csc .noaa .gov /p rod ucts /n chaz /start up .htm
Vuln er a bility Ass ess m ent Techniqu es a nd Appli ca tion s (VATA): Vuln er ability Asse ssm en t Case Stu d ies
http :// www .csc.noaa.gov/vata/case
pdf.htm l
Par ticip a tor y Cap a citi es and Vulner a biliti es As s essm en t, Findin g th e link betw ee n Dis a ste rs a nd Develo p m en t
http ://www .provent ionconsortium .or g/ themes /defa ult/pdfs /CRA /PCVA 2 002 meth .pdf
Ma in s tr ea min g Particip a to ry Vulner a bility An a lysis in ActionAid Int ern at ion al
By Ethlet Chiwaka, ActionAid Internat ional
http : / /www .abu hrc .org / Publi cat ions / Working%2 0Paper%2 013 .pdf
In tegra tin g Dis as ter Pre p a r edn ess a nd Miti ga ti on in yo u r wo r k (200 1) By Peace Corps
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http :I/ www .peaceco rps. gov /mul timedia /pd f /libr ary /M 0084 dpmid eaboo k.pdf

Weath er ing the storm: participatory risk ass essm ent for informal settl ements (2 00 8) Disaste r Mitigation for
Sust ainable Livelihood s Pro gram m e (DIMP)
http: I /www .preve ntionweb .net / eng lish /p rofessio nal /publi cations / v.php ?id=4163
Analisis de vulnerabilidades y capacidades en Am rica: Hacia la reducci del riesgo a nivel comun itario Analisis
America: reduc ci6n (Spanish) By Using th e Internationa l Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societi es (IFRC)
http: // www .preventionweb .net/fil es /8022 Forum08ifrcv ca.pdf
Post Cyclone Nargis Safer Schoo ls Project in Myanmar Progress assessment/
http : //ww w.dwf.or g/blo g/do cuments / SSP DWF Myanm ar .pdf

February 2009

A Guide to Community Based DRR in Central Asia By UNISDR
ht tp: // www.preventionweb .net/files / 2 299 ACommun ity Guid ee ng.pd f
Better Be Prep are d ...Education , Organization, and Preparation for Risk Reduction: Module 1 By IFRC, OAS, PAHO
and UNICEF
http: //www .prove nti onconsortium .or g/th emes /defau lt / pdfs / CRA/VCA1 en.pdf
APELLfor schools and educational buildings : a community -based approach for school safet y and education for
disaster reduction
http: // www.preventionw eb.net/fil es /54 73 apellschoo ls.pd f
Guidelines for Community Vulnerability Analysis: An Approach for Pacific Island Countries (19 98) By Luc Vroliks
http: //www.proventionconsortium
.org/th emes /default/pdfs /CRA/SP DRPl 998 me th .pdf
Community-Based Disaster Risk Management: A Field Practitioner's Guide (2004) By Imel da Abar qu ez and Zubair
Murshe d
htt p: //www .adpc .net /pd r -sea /pu blicat ions /12 Handbk.pdf

School infrastru cture standards and design
Schools and Infrastructure Standards (200 9) By the Rwand a Ministry ofEdu cat ion
http:l,lapi.ning.com/fi les / ekHmPhrBOYim zc 7Lnd7KOYc2PHF iFa *r[FDYRaRvBnAd ew4p !TTwcdAQ [18sfSFpY uyfay s GvnVBhxflhiS[gF i6ua6tw 6!/PrimaryTronc
Commun lnfrastru cturestandards[an2009fina ldraft.pdf

School Building Progr amm e Design Manual South Africa (draft) By East Cape Depar tm ent ofEd ucat ion
http :I /www .sheltercentre .org/ library /D esig n +Manu al+South+ Africa +dr aft
National Guidelines for disaster school safety (200 8) By Ministr y of Education , Sr i Lank a
http : //ww w.preve ntionw eb.n et/ english /p rofess ion al /tr ainin gs-events l ed u-m a ter ials /v .php ?id= 7 542
The Honduras School Facility Mast er Plan (200 4) Schoo ls for th e Children of the World
http : //www.sc ho olsforchildre n.org/p df / abbrv guid elin es eng lish.pdf
Criteria and standards for child friendly schoo ls (200 6) By UNICEF Ira q
http : //www .sh elterce ntr e.or g/ sites Idefa ult/fil es / UNICEF%2 0 Ira g %2 OCFS%2 0 Manu al E.pdf
School Buildings in Developing Countri es By Pract ical Action
http://pr ac ticalacti on.or g/ docs /tec hnical informat ion ser vice/sc hoo l buildin gs in dev eloping cou nti res .pd f
Class room Design Natio nal Clearing House for Edu cation al Facilities
http: //www .edfaciliti es .org / rl /cl assroom des ign.cfm
Schools as Centers of Community: a Citizen's Guide for Planning and Design (200 3) By Stephe n Bingler, Linda
Quinn, and Kevin Sullivan
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http: //w ww.edfac iliti es .or g /pub s/scc public ation .pd[

School Building Assessment Methods By Henry Sanoff, Celen Pasalar, and Mine Has has
www .edfac ilit ies.org/pubs/sanoffassess.pdf
Educational Facilities I Whole Building Design Guide
http: // www .wbdg.org /d es ign / ed ucational.php
Pr imary School Buildings: Standards , norms and design (1986) By Spiege leer, Jea n de UNESCO & Th e Depar tment of
Educa tion, Royal Government of Bhut an
ht tp : //un esdoc.u n esco.org/images /00 10/001017 / 10 1760E.pd f
School Buildings in Developing Countries By Pr ac tical Action
http: //pr actical ac tion.org/docs / tec hni cal inform at ion serv ice /s chool buildings in develop in g countire s.pd f
Classroom Design Nation al Clear in g Hou se for Edu catio nal Faciliti es
http: // www .edfaci liti es .org /r l /cl ass room d esign.cfm
DesignSh a re Globa l forum on school d es ign an d learn ing
http: // www.desig nshare .com/ind ex.php /h ome
Physic al Facilities for Education: What Planners Need to Know.
http :I /u nes doc.unesco .org/images /00 11 /0011 84 /11846 7E.pdf
Tow ard Community -Based Architectural Programming and Development of Inclusive Learning Environments in
Nairobi's Slums (200 3) By Rene Dierl<X
http://www .colorad o.edu/ journ als / cye / 13 1 / Vol13 lA rticles /CYE Curr ent iss ue Article Communi tyBasedArc h Dier kx.
htm
School Buildings - Plannin g, Design and Management by AK Jain OBA Pub lish ers, ISBN: 8 1-89800-40- X)

School safety plans
School dis a ster m a nagement plan - a m a nu al for school preparedness
htt p://ddm a .delhi govt.nic.in/pa ges /pl ans.htm #

(2007)

Better Be Prepared ...Protected School: Module 4 (20) By IFRC, OAS, PAHO and UNICEF
http: //www.prov en tionco n sortium. or g/ th em es /default/pdfs /CRA /VCA4 en .p df
Guidebook for Deve lopin g a School Earthquake Sa fety Program By FEMA
h tt p://www. cr id.or .cr / digita lizac ion /pdf / eng /do c36 4 /do c36 4-a .pdf
Na tion al Plan to Reduce the Vulnerability of School buildings to Natural Disaster s : Antigua a nd Barbud a (1998 )
Govern m ent of Antigu a and Barbuda, OAS, USAID, ECHO
http ://www.er ic.ed .gov/ER ICDocs /d ata /er icdo cs2sql /con te nt st or age 0 1 /00000 1 % /80 / 15 /d2 /85.pdf
School Eart hqu ake Safety Guidebook (20 00) By Brit ish Columbi a Ministry of Edu cat ion
http: I /www .bced.gov. bc.ca /capi talplan nin g/resour ces /s ch oo leart hqu akesa fety guidebook.pd f
School Safety Ve rsion 1.0 By Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, Nationa l Disas ter Management Division
www.ndmind ia.nic.in/WCDRDOCS/School%20Safety %20Version %201.0 .pdf

Financing Safer Schools
INEE Fra ming Pa per : Education Fin a nce in States Affected by Fragility , Laura Bra nn elly and Susy Ndaru h utse , CfBT
Edu cation Trust, 200 8
htt p : //www.in ee site.org/ inde x.php /post/round table on ed ucati on finance for sta tes affec ted by fragi lity/
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Guidebook for Planning Education in Emergencies and Reconstruction, UNESCO Internatio nal Inst itute for
Education al Planning (JIEP), 200 6: * Chapt er 35 : Budge t and Fina n cial Manage m ent, * Chapter 27 on Donor Relati on s and
Funding Mecha nisms
http ://www .iiep.unesco .org/capacity -deve lopm ent/tec hn ical -ass istance / em ergenc ies -and-fr agi leconte xts /in troduction /gu idebook.htm l

Hazard Resistant Vernacu lar Design And Alternative Building Materials
Preventing Pancake Collapses: Lessons from Earthquake-Res istant Traditional Construction for Modern
Buildings of Reinforced Concrete (2 005) By Ran do lph Langen bach
http:// www.conserva tiont ech.com /RL%2 7s%2 Oresu me&%20p u b%2 7s / RL-p ublicatio ns / Eg-pub s /2006- IDRCICCROM/Lange nbach% 28ICCROM%293 O.pdf
VERNACULARHOUSINGCONSTRUCTIONMauro Sassu, Univ ers ity of Pisa, Ita ly
http: // www.wor ld-housing.net/uploads / ve rn acular cons tru ction.p df?pr =Array
Building with Bamboo : A Handbook. (2°d Edition) By Jules J.A. Janss en (*Book ISBN 9781853392 03 0)
Thatch ing : A Handbook By Nico las Hall (*Book ISBN 9781853390609)
Building with Earth: A Handbook 1986 By Joh n Norton Inte rm ediat e Technology Publications (Practical Act ion) London .
The Use of Selected Indigenous Building Materials with Potential for Wide Application in Develop ing Countries
(HABITAT, 1985)
h ttp: // nzdl.sad l.uleth.ca/cg i-bin /library ?e= d-00000-00---off-Ocdl--00-0 --0-10 -0---0---0prompt-10---4---- ---0- 11--11- en50---2 0-about--- 00 -0-1-00-0-0 -11-1- 0ut fZz-8- 00 &a=d&c=cdl&cl=CL2 .21&d= HASHcl c5e4 laee9783 2 5 7fd4 cb .7.pr
Indigenous Knowledge for Disaster Risk Reduction: Good Practices and Lessons Learned from Experiences in th e
Asia-Pacific Region 200 8 By !SOR
http ://www.unisdr.org/eng/about
isdr /isdr-public ati on s /19 -Ind igenous Knowledge-ORR/Indigenous
Knowledge DRR.pdf
Indigenous Construction Technologies in Flood Prone areas of Western Kenya By S.K. Makhanul, S.B.B. Oteng'i, S.S.
China, G. W. Waswa, M.N. Masibo, G.W.B. Masin de
http://www .grif.umo ntr ea l.ca/pages /MAKHANU Sibilike 2.pdf
Disas ter Resistant Construction for Traditional Bush Houses: A handbook of guidelines 1988 By Charles Boyle
Austra lian Overseas Disaster Respon se Organ isation. Sydney ISBN 0958924988
Woodl ess Construction; Unstabilised Earth Brick Vault and Dom e Roofing without Formwork
By John Norton
http://www2.hdm .lth.se/ bi/r eport/9 7no2 /2-97.pdf
Rural Architecture
http: //ban glapedia.search .com.bd /HT IA 0293 .htm
The Snake an d the River don't Run Straight: Local Knowledge on Disas te r Preparedness in the Eastern Tera i of
Nepal (2007)
h ttp: //books. icimod.org/ind ex.php /searc h/p ub licatio n /143
Manual de Constuccion, Evaluaci on y Rehabilt acion sismo Resist ente en Viviend as de Mampost er ia (2001)
Asociaci6n Colomb ian a de Ingeni erfa Sfsmic a - LA RED
http: //www.dese nr edando .or g/p u blic /Ii bro /200 1 /cersrvm /i nd ex.htm l
Manual para la Rehabilitacion de Viviendas Construidas en Adobe y Tapia Pisada (2005) Asociaci6n Colombiana de
Ingenierfa Sfsmica Pres id en cia de la Republi ca - Red de Solid aridad
http: //www .d ese nred ando.or g/ pu bli c / Iibros /2 00 5 /csr vb e /index.html
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Manual de Construccion sismo resistente de vivienda en bahareque Encenmentado
de Ingenierfa Sfsmica - LA RED
http: //www.desenredando.org/pu
blic/libros /2001 /csrvbe /ind ex.html

(2 001 ) Asociaci6n Colomb iana

Manual de Evaluacion, Rehabilitacion y Refuerzo de Viviendas de Bahareques tradicionales construidas con
anterioridad de la vigenc ia del decreto Asociaci6n Colombiana de Ingenierfa Sfsmica Presidencia de la Republica - Red
de Solidarid ad
http: //www.d esenredando .org /publi c/libros /2 005 /cersrvm /ind ex.html

Inclusive School Design
Education for All (2008) By th e World Bank
http : //sit ereso urc es.worldbank.o rg /DISABILITY/Re sources /Universal Design.pdf
Education for All: Build ing the Schools (2003) By Serge Theunynck
http: //sitere sources.worl db ank.org /DISABILITY/Resources /280658-11726 10312 075 /EFABuildingSchools.pdf
Education for All: The Cost of Accessibility (2005) By Edward Steinfeld
http: // siteresources .worldb ank.org/DISABILITY/R esources /280658-1172610312075
Accessibility for the Disabled: A Design Manual for a Barrier Free Environment
Development and Reconstruction District and UNESC
http: //www .un.org/esa/socdev /enab le /d esignm I

/EFACostAccessib ilit;y.pdf
By Lebanese Company for the

Handbook on Design Guidelines for Easy Access to Educational Buildings by Physically Handicapped
Lars Reutersward UNESCO
http: //www. eric .ed.gov /ERICDocs /dat a /ericdocs2sgl /cont ent storage 01 /0000019b/80 /13 /ae/6 3.pdf

Persons By

Erradicando las Barreras Arquitect6nicas By APRODDIS
http://www.un.org/es a /socdev /enable /guiadd /inde x.html

School construction

research

Briefing Note : Key Factors in the Cost Effective Design and Construction
Income Countries . (2009)
http: //www .she lterce ntr e.org/sites /de fault/fil es /Briefing%2 0 Note%2 0%2 0Classroo m%2 0Costs%2 0 Final%2 023%2 0Jan%2 009 .pdf

of Primary School Facilities in Low

Education for All: Building the Schools (200 3) By Serge Th eunynck
http: //siter esources.worldb ank.org/ DISABILITY/R esources/280658 -1172610 3 12075 /EFABuildi ngSchools .pdf
School Construction in Developing Countries : What do we know? (200 2) By Serge Theunynck
htt;p://www.sh elterce ntr e.org/sit es /d efault/fi les/Theunynck%20(2002)%20Schoo
l%20Co nstruction%20in%20Develo
pin g%2 0Countire s.pdf
Building Capacity for Community Asset Ma nagement in India (2003) Max Lock Centre
http://www.wm in.ac.uk/buil tenv/ma xlock/CAMweb/CAMl/Report.htm
School Sanitation and Hygiene: Thematic Overview Paper.
http://www .irc.nl/cont ent/dow nload I 43 31 /51919 / file /sshe .pdf

School maintenance
Maintenance Manual for School Buildings in the Caribbean (1998) By Pedro Bastidas (Consult ant to the OAS Nat ur al
Hazard s Project)
http: //www.oas .org/CDMP /document/schools /ma intman.htm
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Building maintenance in the context of developing countries (1993) By David Wall
http: //www.inform aworld. com/smpp /cont ent-con te n t=a 7393 7 4587 - db= all-order=p age
A MANUALFOR THE USE OF SCHOOLSAND COMMUNITIES IN THE MAINTENANCEOF PRIMARY SCHOOL
BUILDINGS (2003) By Nigel Wakeham
http ://www.in ees ite.or g/ind ex.php /re sour cedb I
A Manual on Building Maintenance, Volume 1: Management
Miles, Derek Interm ediate Technology Publications

and Volume 2 : Methods. (1976)

Mantenimeinto Communatario de Escuelas (School Maintenance)
http: //www .proventionconsortium.or g/themes /defau lt/pdfs /CRA /VCA5 Spa.pdf

Generic hazards
Design Guide for School Safety against Earthquakes, Floods, and High Winds (2004) By FEMA
http://www .fema.gov/pl an/pr eve nt/ rms/rmsp424.shtm
Coastal Construction Manual FEMA 55
ht t:J)://www .fema.gov/r ebuild /m at/f ema55 .shtm
Handbook on Good Building Design and Construction: Aceh and Nias Islands (2007) By UNDP, ISDR
http: //www.preventionweb.ne t / english /profession al /public ations /v.php ?id= 15 2 5
Vulnerability Assessment of Shelters in the Eastern Caribbean
Partn ership Ltd.( For USAID, OAS)
ht tp: //www .oas.or g/CDMP /do cum ent/s chools / re trofit.h tm

Retrofitting

By Tony Gibbs of Consul ting Engin eers

Hazard Resistant construction
http: //www.o as.org/p gdm /docu m ent/ safe hse.htm
Disaster Resistant Construction Practices A Reference Manual
h tt;p:// www .sh e Iterc en tr e.org IIibra ry Idisa s ter +re sistant+ construc tion+ pr actic es +r eference+manu al
Whole Building Design Guide Resist Natural Hazards
http: //www .wbd g.org/d esign/ res ist hazard s.php
Construction Design, Building Standards and Site Selection , Tools for Mainstreaming Disaster Risk Reduction- A
Guidance Note (2007) By ProVention Consortium Secretari at
http : //www .sh elterce ntr e.or g/ library/T ools+Mainstrea min g+Disaster+ Risk+ Red uction+Constru ction+ Design+ Buildin g
+Stand ar ds+and +Site +
Multi -Purpose Buildings for Disaster Situations in Thailand, Educational
Charany ano nd, Kriangsa k UNESCO,Bangkok
http: //un es doc.un esc o.or g/im ages /00 10 /00104 9 / 104971 e.pd f

Buildings Occasional Paper No 8. (1996)

School Buildings and Natural Disasters (1 982 ) By DJ Vickery UNESCO.
http :// un es doc.un esco .org/i mages /000 5 / 000 502 / 05028 0eb.pdf
Homeowner's Handbook to Prepare for Natural Disasters (2007) By University of Hawai'i Sea Grant College Pro gram
http://www. soes t.h awaii.edu/S EAGRANT/communi cation /N atur a!Hazar ds Handbook /Ho meown er %2 7s%2 0N atur al%2
0Hazar d%2 0Handbook. pdf
Earthquakes.
Seismic Rehabilitation of Existing Buildings, ASCE/SEI 41-06
http s: //www .asce .org/books tor e / bo ok .cfm?sto ck=4 0 884
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The Missing Piece: Improving Seismic Design and Construction
http://www.nehrp.gov/pdf/atc5
7 .pdf

Practices by Applied Technology Council (ATC)

Designing for Earthquakes: A Manual for Architects
http://www.fem a.gov/libr ar y/viewRecord.do ?id=2418
Training Materials for Seismic Retrofit of Wood -Frame Homes
h ttJ)://www.abag.ca.gov/bayarea
/eqmaps /fixit/training.html
General Guidelines for the Assessment and Repair of Earthquake Damage in Residential
http :// www .curee .org/projects/EDA/docs/CUREE
-EDA02 -public .pdf
Guidelines for Earthquake Resistant Reconstruction and New Construction
Kashmir State
www.ndmindia.n ic.in/EQ Projects /Kashmir%2 0 Final .pdf

Woodframe

Buildings

of Masonry Buildings in Jammu and

Earthquake Design Practice for Buildings Second Edit ion (2006) By Edmund Booth and David Key
http : //www.thomastelford.com/books
/Sam pl eChapters I Earthq uake%2 Odesi gn %2 Opracti ce% 2 0 for%2 Obu ildin gs%2 02
nd%20ed.pdf
National Society for Earthquake Technology
http: //www .nset.org.np /nset/php /publication

books.php

Earthquake -resistant confined masonry construction
http: //www.preventionweb .net/files /2732 ConfinedMasonry14Dec07.pdf"
Seismic conceptual design of buildings: basic principles
authorities
http: //www.p reve ntionweb .net/files /687 10092.pdf

for engineers,

architects,

building owners, and

Design of a se ismic-resist ant Rural Primary School By Anusandhan
http: //www.onlinevolunteers .org /relief /earss0315 -school.html
Guidelines for Earthquake Design, Construction and Retrofitting of Buildings in Afghanistan
Regiona l Developm ent
http://www.hyogo .uncrd.or.jp/publication /pdf /Guide /Guide Line.pdf
Seismic Resistant Housing in Pakistan By Article 25
http://www.she ltercentre.org/sites /default/files /A2 5 SeismicResistantHousingPakistan

By UN Centre for

.pdf

Earthquake Resistant Housing in Peru By Prac tical Action
http: //www .sheltercentre.org/sites /default/files/PA Earthq uakeResist antH ousingPeru.pdf
Case Studies of Seismic Retrofitting -Latur to Kashmir & Lessons Learnt
http://www.ncpdpindia.org/images/03%20RETROFITTJNG%20LESSONS%20LEARNT%20LATUR%20T0%20KASHMI
R.pdf
Earthquake Resistant Design Manual By Ansary, Mehedi Ahmed ; Noor, Munaz Ahmed (Book ISBN: 9840802100)
http: //www.prev entionw eb .net / english /prof ess ional /public ations /v.php ?id=24 78
Guidelines for Earthquake Resistant Non -Engineered
http : //www.nic ee.o rg/IAEE English.php

Construction

Manual for Restoration and Retrofitting of Rural Structures in Kashmir: How to Reduce Vulnerability
Structures in Earthquake Affected Areas of Jammu and Kashmir
http: //une sdoc.unesco.org/imag es /0015 /001593 /159333 E.pdf
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Protection of educational building against earthquakes : a manual for des igners and builders (2002) By Kum ar
Bothara, Jitendra from National Society for Earthquake Technology (NSET) Nepal and Guragain, Rames h and Dixit, Amod
htt p: // www .nset.org.np /nset/h tm l /publication /pd fFiles /Manu al degbldg .pdf
Reducing the Risks of Nonstructural Earthquake Damage: A Practical Guide. Third Edition
http://www .fema.go v/libr ary/ viewReco rd .do?id =lS 74
Architectural Design for Earthquake: a guide to the design of non-structural
elements
http: // www.nzsee.org .nz /PU BS/CPDO7NZIA.shtml
A Manual of Earthquake-Resistant
building Practice (2008) By Heinz Frick and Tri Hesti Mulyani Transl ation by
Colin Small
http ://k anisiusmedi a.com/pdf /fri ck-ear thg uake.pdf
The Quito Ecuador School Earthquake Safety Project 1995 By A GeoHazards Int ernational Publication
http: // www.preventionweb.net/eng lish /prof essional /tr ainings-events /edu -mater ials /v.php ?id=3931
Case Studies of Seismic Non-Structural Retrofitting in School Facilities (2005) Educational Facilit ies Resea rch
Center, Nati onal Institute for Education al Policy Resea rch
http: //www.nier. go.jp/shi se tsu/pd f / e-jirei.pdf
Seismic Retrofitting Quick Reference: School Facilities that Withstand Earthquakes, Examples of Seismic
Retrofitting (2006) By Ministry of Education , Cultur e, Sports, Science and Technology of Japan
ht;U>
: // www.nier .go.jp/shisetsu /pd f /e-taishinjirei .pd f
Protection of Educational Buildings against Earthquakes
http : //www.un esco .org/education/pdf /6 51.pdf
Low -cost Construction Resistant to Earthquakes and Hurricanes (1975)
By the Unit ed Nations, New York.
http://www. crid.or. cr/digit alizacio n/pdf / en g/do cl 1145 /do cl 1145 .ht m
Small Buildings in Earthquake Areas - Educational Building Digest 2 (1973) UNESCO Based on the Daldy handbook
-0 . Moodji
http : //un es do c.unesc o.org /im ages /000 8 /000 819 /081954 eb.pdf
Model School Designs For Construction In Various Seismic Zones oflndia (2006) By UNDP/Governm ent of India
htt p://www .ndmindi a.nic.in/tec hAdvGroup /rvs /M odelSchool Des ignGuideline.p df
School Facilities Manual Nonstructural Protection Guide (2006) By Office of State Superint en dent of Public
Instr uction and Seattle Pub lic Schoo ls
ht tp://www.er ic.ed .gov / ERICDocs /d ata / er icdocs2 sgl /cont ent storage O1 /0000019b/80 /16 /ef /f8 .pd f
Keeping School Safe in Earthquakes (200 4) By DECO
http://www .oecd.org/document/61/0.3343.en
2649 3926329 4 3474879 7 1 1 1 1.00.htm l

Windstorms.
ASCE 7-98: Minimum Design Loads for Buildings and Other Structures.
https: //www. asce .org/bookstor e /subject act.cfm ?strSubj ect =42

(2000) Amer ican Society of Civil Engineers,

Design Guide for School Safety aga inst Earthquakes, Floods, and High Winds (200 4) By FEMA
ht tp://www.fe ma.gov/plan /prevent/rms /rmsp424.s htm
Cyclone -resistant rural primary schoo l construction - a design guide (1 977 ) Edu cation al Buildin g Repor t 7 UNESCO
Regional Office for Educatio n in Asia, Bangkok
htt p: //www.p re ventionweb. net / en glish /p ro fess ion al /tr ainings-even ts I ed u-m a ter ials /v.php ?id= 73 46
Guidelines for prevision against wind in hospit als and health centers
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http: //www.pr even tionweb .net/ eng lish /prof ess iona l /publi catio ns / v.php ?id= 19 53

Development , vu lnerability and disaster reduct ion : Bangladesh cyclone shelter projects and their implications
By Jame s Lewis. 1997 Chapt er 4 in Reco nstructio n After Disas ter: Issues and Practic es Awotona, Adenr ele: Ed Ashgate
ISBN 1-85972-551 -1
Battling the Storm - Study on Cyclone Res istant Housing (2008) by Haq, Bashirul
http: // www.s helterce nt re. org/si tes Idefa ult /fil es /Battli ngo/o2 Othe%2 0 Storm.pdf
Cyclone resistant school buildings for Bangladesh: Report on country training (1 99 0) UNESCO,Bangkok
htt p: // www .pr eventionweb .net/ eng lish /p rofess ional / traini ngs-even ts /edu-materials /v .php ?id=5 2 21
Typhoon resistant school buildings for Vietnam (1987) UNESCO,Bangkok.
http: //u nesdoc .un esco.org /im ages /001 2 /00 12 06 /12061 6eo .pd f
Cyclone resistant rural primary school construction - a des ign guide (19 7 7) UNESCO
http :// www.prevent ion we b.n et/files /7346 SHARPISDRFLOOR120090224112752.pdf
Community wind she lters : background and rese arch
htt p: //www .pr eve ntionw eb.net/fil es /5 533 com munit;ywind .pd f
Guidelines for Design and Construction of Cyclone / Tsunami Shelters (2006)
Ministry of Home Affairs Governme nt of India
http: // www.preve ntionw eb.net/file s 17664 GUIDEFORCYCL
ONESHELTERS.pdf
The pe ople of Aceh : Aceh & Nias Post Tsunami Reconstruction: Review of Aceh Housing Program (2006) ARUP
http://www .arup .com/geotec hnic s /proj ect.cf m ?page id =84 0 3
Wind Resistance of Non-Engineered Housing A.M.M.T Anwar
http ://sa leksera j.com/FP 3.pdf
Hurricane Retrofit Guide - Features and Equipment
htt p: //www.floridad isaster.org/ miti gation /rcmp /HRG /cont ent/feat ures /f eat ures in dex.asp
Disaster -resistant schools : A tool for universal primary education. Developme nt Interve nti on Fund , Madagas car
case -study-m adagascar -en .pdf (Objet ap pli cat ion/pdQ
Hurricane Events : Analysis, Response and Mitigati on - America n Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE)
http ://w ww .asce.org / static /hurricane /journa l.cfm I #aa6
Is your Home Protected from Hurricane Disaster? A Home own er's Guide to Hurricane Retro fitting (2 00 2) The
Institute for Business & Home Safe ty
http: //www.nhc.no aa .gov/HA W2 /pdf /hu rr icane retrofit.pdf

Landslides
The Landslide Hand book - A Guide to Understa nding Landslides Circular 1325 (200 8) By U.S. Geological Survey
http://p ub s.usgs.gov / circ / 1325 I
Nation al Landslide Hazards Mitigation Strategy- A Framework for Loss Reduction (2003) By U.S. Geological Survey
http://pub s.usgs .gov/ circ/c1244/
Framework of compr ehensiv e guidelines for Siting of Human Settlements in Landslid e Prone hill y Terra ins
http: //nid m .gov.in /idmc /Proceedi ngs /Land Slide /A2 2 6.%2 0Sur ya%2 0 Parkash.pdf
Landslides By Unite d States Searc h and Rescue Task Force
http : // www .ussar tf.or g/ landslid es .htm
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National Landslide Information Center By U.S. Geological Survey
http: //l and slides .us gs.gov /nli c/
Landslide Bibliography By U.S. Geological Survey
http : 1/l and slides .usgs.gov /l earn in g/biblio gra phy/
Landslide and Debris Flow (2006) by The American Red Cross
http://www.pr epar e.org /t ext /b asi c/mudTX .htm
Homeowners landslide guide for landslide control hillside flooding debris flows soil erosion
www.pdc.org/pdf /pr epare dn ess / LANDSLID.pdf

Floods
FEMA424, Design Guide for School Safety against Earthquakes, Floods, and High Winds (2004 )
http://ww w.fema.gov/plan/prevent/rms/rmsp424.shtm
Flood Resistant Design and Construction, ASCE/SEI24-05 , American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE),
https: //www.asce .org/bookstore /book.cfm ?book =5661 or http: //pu bs.asce .org/books /standards.
FEMA102, Floodproofing for Non-Residential Structures, 1986,
http://www.fema .gov /libr ary /viewR ecord.do ?id=l 413 .
Ankur : Post flood school restoration initiative
http :// www.seedsi nd ia.or g/ re ports .aspx?Page= 2 &amp: St= 1
Disaster Management Resources - Section 3. 7 Floodproofing Measures Extension Service Wes t Virginia Univ ers ity
http://www .wvu .edu/~ exten/d ept s / cew d/wvd emr/Di sas ter%20&%20Em ergency %2 0Managemen t%20R eso ur ces%2
0%28PDF%20Fi les%29/21.%20Section%203.7%20Floodproofing%20Measures.PDF
FEMAFlood H.M.Handbook -#4-BUILDINGS
http :// www.co nservat iont ech.com/FEM A-WEB/FEMA-subweb-flood /01 -0 6-F LOODI 4-Buildin gs /A.Jnundatio n.h tm
Resource Manual on Flash Flood Risk Management: Module 1: Community-based Management (200 8)
Int ern atio nal Centre for Integr ated Mount ain Development (ICIMOD); United States Agency for International
Developme nt (USAID)
http: //ww w.preve ntionw eb.net/files /9296 flash floodr iskmanagementl .pdf
Resource Manual on Flash Flood Risk Management Module 2: Non-structural Measures (2008) Internat ional
Centre for Integr at ed Mount ain Developm ent (ICIMOD); Unite d Stat es Agency for Int ernational Deve lopment (USAID)
http://www .preventionweb.net/files /52 0 7 Shresth aFlashFl ood2 .pdf
Hospitales Seguros Ante lnundaciones
http: //www.p reve ntionweb.net/fil es /1959 VL206316 .pd f
Handbook on Design and Construction of Housing for Flood Prone Areas of Bangladesh by ADPC
http: //www. adpc .net/ AUDMP / libr ary/housin ghandbook /handbook compl ete-b.pdf
Coastal Community Resilience Guide
http://www.iotws .org/ev en.php ?ID=289 7 20l& ID2=DO TOPIC
Guidelin es for Non Structural Mitigation in Urban Flood Management (2001) By UNESCO
http: // un esd oc.un esco.org/images /0012/001 24 0 I 124 00 4e.pdf
Primary School Buildings for Flooded Areas in Bangladesh: (1988)
http : //ww w.prevent ionw eb .net/e n glish /profess iona l /trainings -events /e du-m ater ials /v .php ?id=5319
Flood Resistance of the Building Envelope
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htt p : // www .wbd g.org /r eso ur ces / env flood.php

Flood-Resistant Construction
http: // ww w2.i ccsa fe.or g/st at es I or egon /0 7 stru ct ur al I 07 PDFs /App endi x% 20G Flood-R es ista nt % 2 OConst r uction.p df
Flood Handbook
http:// www .con se rva tiont ech.com/ FEMA-WEB /FEMA-subweb -flood /0 1-0 6-FLOOD I 4 -Buildin gs / A.lnund ation .h tm
Flooding and Schools
http:// www .edfa ciliti es.org /pub s /fl oo din g.pd f
Wildfires

.

Wildfir es and Schools By Nation al Clear in g House for Edu cation al Faciliti es
http:I/ www .edfaciliti es.or g /pub s /w ild fir es .p df
Intern ational Wildland-Urban Interface Code By Int ern ation al Code Coun cil
http : // www .iccsa fe.org /dyn /prod /3 85 OS06.html
STANDARD FOR REDUCINGSTRUCTUREIGNITIONHAZARDS FROMWILDLAND FIRE (200 8) By Nation al Fir e
Pro t ectio n Ass ociation
HTTP: I /WWW.NFP A.ORG/ABOUTTHECODES/ABOUTTH ECODES.ASP?DOCNUM=114 4&COOKIE%5 FTEST=l
COMMUNITYINVOLVEMENTIN AND MANAGEMENTOF FOREST FIRESIN SOUTH EAST ASIA (2002) by Sam ee r
Karki, Proj ect Fir e Fight South East Asia.
HTTP://DAT A.JUCN.ORG/ DBTW-WPD / EDOCS/ 2002 -07 5.PDF
Tsunamis
Guidelines for Design of Structures for Vertical Evacuation from Tsunamis
http:// ww w.f em a.gov/libr ary/viewR ecord.d o ?id= 346 3
Designing for Tsunamis - seven Principles for Planning and Designing for Tsunami Hazards
http://www.oes.ca.gov/Operational
/OESHome.nsf /PDF /Tsunamis, %2 0Designing%2 Ofor%2 O/ $file /DesignForT
sunamis.pdf
Advocacy
HYOGOFramework for Action 2005-2015
htt p : I / www .unisdr. org / en g/h fa /h fa.htm

(2005)

Islamabad Declaration on School Safety (2008) Internati onal Conference on School Safety Islam abad, Pakista n May 16,
2 008
http:ij www .schoolsafetyc onf erence.org/l slam abad %20D eclarat ion.pdf
Housing Construction in Earthquake Prone Places: Pe rspectives , Priorities and Projections for Development
(200 3) By Jam es Lew is
h tt p: // ww w .shelt ercen tre .or g/libr ary/h ousin g+constru ction+ ea rthgu ake+pron e+p laces +perspectiv es +prio r iti es +pro ject
ions+d eve lopm ent
Keeping Schools Safe from Earthquakes (2004) By OECD
http : // ww w .oecdb ook shop .org/o ecd /disp lay.asp ?sfl =identi fiers&stl =952004021 E 1
Child-Led Disaster Risk Reduction : A Practical Guide (2007) By Save th e Child ren - Lynn e Benson and John Bugge
http: I /www.p reve ntionw eb.ne t/fil es / 3820 CHLDRR.pdf
School Seismic Sa fety : Falling Between the Cracks 2004 By Ben Wisne r, Ilan Kelm an, Tr acy Monk, Jitend ra Kumar
Bothara, David Alexan d er, Amod Mani Dixit, Djillali Ben oua r, Omar Dar io Card on a, Ra m Chan dra Kan de l, Mar la Petal
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htt p :// fsss bc.org I down Ioad s / Schoo ISeism icSa fetyF alling Betwee n th eCracks.pd f
Telling the Tale of Disaster Res istance: A Guide to Capturing and Communicating the Sto ry (2 00 1) By FEMA
http :// www .fema.gov/lib r ary/fil e?ty pe=pu blishedFile&file=telling the tale.pdf&fileid=t702fl 10-221e -1 ld b-862 c000bdb a87d5b
Top of the Class ! Governments ca n reduce th e risks of dis a sters th r ough Schoo ls By Yasmin McDon nell, Jack
Campbell ActionAid
htt p:// www .actio naid.org/assets/pdf% 5C626 Action%20Aid% 20 FINAL%2 0PUBLISHED%2 0VERSION.pd f

Transitional

schools

Shelter Centre Library Over 1500 publicat ions
http : // www. shelter centr e.or g/l ibr ary I
Engineering in Emergencies: A practical guid e for relief workers
By Davis, Jan and Lamb ert, Rober t (*Book ISBN 97 81 85 33 952 15)

(2nd Edition)

Tr ansition al Settlement Displaced Popul ations (2005) By Tom Cor sellis and Anton ella Vita le
http : //www .sheltercen tre.org / sites I defa ult /fil es /O xfam Tran sitionalSettlementD isplace d Popula tions.pdf
Transition al Settlement and Reconstru ction a ft er Natur al Dis a sters : Fie ld Edition (2008 )
By OCHA, Shelter Centr e, DFID
http: //www .sh elter cen tr e.or g /sit es Idefau lt /fi les / Tra ns itiona!Sett lem en ta ndRecons truc tionAfter Na turai Disa st ers.pd f
Guid elines for Building Measures after Disa sters and Conflict (2003)
ht tp:// www.shelterc entr e.or g/ sites Idefau It/files /GTZ Guidel inesF orB uildingMea su res AfterDi saste rsAnd Conflicts.pd f
Inform a tion on the Specification
htt p: / / plastic- heeting.org

and th e Use of Pl asti c Sh eeting in Humanit a ri a n Reli ef

Timb e r a s a Construction Mat eri a l in Hum anit a ri an Op era tion s
htt p://www.hum anitariantimb er.or g
Guidelin es for the Construction of Em er gency Relief Infr a structure
http: / /www .shelter cen tr e.org /s ites / defau lt / files / sh e!terp roj ect emergencylnfr astru ctur e.pdf
Reconst ru ction a nd Reh abilitation St ra tegy
By ERRA, Governm ent of Pakist an
http : //www .erra .gov.pk / Report s /E duc atio n% 2 0Strateg y%2 0dated % 2019 % 2 OApril % 2 00 6.pd f
Em erg ency Sh elt er Clust er -Consultation Proc es s: Servi ces a nd Tools
http: //www . he!terce n tr e.or g/ sit es /d efa ult/ files /SM 06b-ShelterC lusterSe rvicesTo ols.ppt

Training materials
TRAINING MANUALON EARTHQUAKE, CYCLONE, FLOOD AND TSUNAMI SAFE CONSTRUCTION IN FIJI
www .hyo go.uncrd.or.jp/ school%2 Oproject/ outcom e / GE /G E%2 OFiji .pd f

Res ourc e Lists
Americ a n Concr ete Institute bookstor e and public ations
http://www.concr ete.or g/ booksto re /bookstor e.h tm
Americ an Soci ety of Civil Engine ers
http : //www. asce .or g/st at ic /h urr icane / journ al.cfm I
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Appropriate Technology Council
http ://www .atco uncil.o rg / #
Asian Disaster Preparedness Center
http://www.adpc.net/v2007
/I KM/ONLINE%2 0DOCUMENTS/Default -DOCUMENTS.asp
Asian Disaster Reduction Center
http:// www .adrc.o r.jp/public at ions /TDRM2005 /TORM Good Pract ices / GP2008 e.html
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